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Get The BEST BUYS at APPLIANCE
CENTER

onA Appliances
G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic

16 nu. Ft.

15.7 Cu. Ft. 
N e t Volume 2-DOOR

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

h ^ :

■Ut.5 V̂ v' ,  >.. ,

■■'-s

Giant zero degree freezer holds up to 156 lbs. of frozen foods. 
Automatic defrost refrigerator section. Twin porcelain enamel 
vegetable bins. Temperature control. Magnetic door seal, opens 
easily, closes silently.*

NO
GUESS 

W ORK" 
W ASHER

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Frost Guard. 147-Ib. Freezer.

287
G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic  «k ^

12 C u. Ft. A  ^  M L - T  M

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER X  O  #

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic
21 C u. Ft. Side By Side

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

SAVE A 
BUNDLE!

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic
14 Cu. Ft.—1S2 tb . Top Freezer

REFRIOERATOR-FREEZER

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic
115-Vo lt 2-Speed115-Volt 2-5peed

5 ^  BTU Air Conditioner 127
G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic  *

115-Vo lt

7.01)0 BTU Air Conditioner 167
G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic

0.500 BTU Air Conditioner
Deluxe 2-Speed, Cold Control, 115 Volt 207

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic

22.000 BTU Air Conditioner
SAVE A 
BUNDLE

m G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic

Washer-Dryer Combination
Deluxe In Every Way 287

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic

AUTGMATIC WASHER
3 Water Temps, Lint Filter 177

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic

DELUXE WASHER
2-Speed MinIwash, Bleach Dispenser 217

W ITH  N EW  MINI-BASKET

Clothes stay new and fresh looking longer because correct wash 
speeds help you establish washing conditions to meet each fabric 
requirement... Extra large loads of clothes— up to 16 pounds come 
clean with thorough washing action.

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic

AUTOMATIC WASHER
2-Speed, Separate Wash and Rinse Temps. 197

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic  J
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER

2-Way Wash 137
G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic

roRTABLE DISHWASHER
3-W ay Wash 127

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic  J
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

CONVERTIBLE 197

B e a f Th e  H e a f  . . .K e e p  C o o l

" * " •  S U P E R T K R U S Ton 115 VOLTS

AIR CONDITIONER
Allows Ydu To Custom -Tailor A ir  Flow 

To Shape o f Room or A re a

DOWN
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

• New General Electric Multiple Air Direction system — ask for 
demonstration • Full-feature, concealed control console • Two fan 
speeds • Automatic thermostat • King size Air Exchanger • Re- 
useable air filter • Amazing value!

fo r  Spotlessly Cleon Dishes and Sparkling Silverware w ithout 
H and Rinsing and Scraping . . .

BUILT-IN AUTOMATIC 
G-E DISHWASHER

W ITH  SO FT FO O D  W ASTE DISPOSER

> r 247
Has 5 separate washing cycles . . . Power arm, power tower, power 
shower and exclusive silver shower. Rinse Glo automatically adds 
rinse agent to the final rinse. Long lasting PVC cushion guard tub.

Take U pT o  3 Years To P ay "S E R V IC E ”... O u r  Best P roduct Long Easy B udget Terms

- f O R M A N n INC.
APPLIANCE CENTER

445 HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN DAILY
9 f o 9

SATURDAY 9 to 6

i

For Greater Saving On Furniture, Rugs, Pianos and Organs Come To Our Warehouse Showroom, Forest Street

T.J - t -
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1967 (Cleeelfled AdverUeing

3rd Night 
O f Strife 
In Atlanta

- 1

(  ̂ ,

Sfafe Capitol o f Connecticut
ByTH B )A aS001Afl«a> (PRESS

Crowds of rock-4Airowing 
Negroes swarmed inito the 
stredts of a slhopping center 
in a Negro neiigh<borhOod of 
Amanta, Ga., Monday night 
despite advice from black 
power advocate Stokely 
Carmichaed to “play it 
cool.”

He apoke to the crowd at a 
nearby church and said police 
have "got ua aurrounded to- 
nl|ht, 80 w e'll Juat walk around 
and play it cool.”

However, the group of about 
SSO, moatly teen-agera, ruahed 
Into the ahopping center area 
and began to throw rocka and 
bottlea at atore fronts and police 
cars.

It was the third straight night 
of violence In the area. Police 
finally reatored order by firing 
Shcrtgune and pfadcfla into the 
air. Some climibed to  the roofs 
o f the atoree to keep better 
watch on 'the demonetraltora 

At least two persona were in- 
. Jured, Including John Caaserly, 

American Broadcasting Co. 
newsman and eight were arrest
ed.

Carmichael waa not spotted in 
the demonstration after hla 
speech at the church. He had 
been arrested Sunday n i^ t In a 
shnilar outbreak and Is free on 
$60 bond pending a court hear
ing Thursday.

A group of 250 to 300 Negroes 
In Montgomery, Ala., also par
ticipated in rock and bottle 
throwing when a march on the 
state Capitol was halted b y . 
police.

City Attorney Ira DeMent es
timated 12 were arrested before 
order was restored. One of those 
arrested was the Rev. Richard 
Boone, a Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference staff 
worker who had led several 
marches in the past week. He 
was charged with interfering 
with an arrest.

The dindows of a car belong
ing to a radio newsman were 
smashed and the top slashed. 
Rocks were reported thrown at 
the residence of Police Commis
sioner L. B. Sullivan. 7 

O fficers were assigned to pa-

Peace

This is what the State Capitol look^  like when 
framed by tiie branches of a flowering crab tree 
in early spring, the cloudy blue sky behind it. 
Herald photographer Sylvian Ofiara took the photo. .1____________I - I --  .......................... .I -I I .

and it is reproduced here in color for our readers’ 
pleasure. - (A technical explanation of the color 
printing process can be found on page 8.)

ite News

escue Party 
Enroute to 
Crash Site

JANNERSVn.»LE, N. Y. 
.P)—State Police direot- 
a party of men to the 
imJt of 3,800-foot High 
ik Mountain near this 
ikill community to 

the bodies o f tyw) pi- 
_ killed when their air- 
me crashed last week; 

le dead men were Roy Steel- 
24, of Guilford, Conn., and 

jrd Johnson, 27, of Bran- 
Conn. Both were employed 

the New Haven Airway 
;er Service.

ley disappeared Tuesday 
le flying their twin-engined 
ir Aztec from ' Albany to

Wqtch Dogs?
iBAUmfORffi, Md. (A P ) 

— Two German Shepherd 
waltchdogs were returned to 
their Jobs yedteoday, their 
reputaltions tarnished.

The dogs disappeared 
from  the storage yard o f a 
rooming firm.

Police said they dlscover- 
ed tw o teen-age boys walk
ing aHong a street, each 
leading a watchdog!

Thant Rebuffs 
Eban Version 
Of Withdrawal
tUNOlTEID NAmONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — Secretary-General U 
Thant, In a highly unusual 
move, took the rostrum at the 
General Assembly today to at-

»  0. th . P lu «r chmrprf th . I«ra.U vwrton
ass, a pilot for the Industrial validity”  and accused

_ light Sendee p f S ^ e n e ^ d y , having “ created prov-
who was flying from Kingston t(Lĵ  ^  . . .
Albany. '

Capt. Jack Fllnn and several 
' other members of the Tanners-

(Sm  Page Bight)

Not Tradeable
SAL/r LAKE e m r  (A P ) 

—There seemed to be some- 
th h ^  atrange about the auto 
safCty-inqiedtlon-sticker on 
Ralph Bimngsly’s car.

O fficer Q. W, Maughan, 
who de<dded to ipake a clos
er check of the green wind- 
shieOd sticker, i found it 
wasn't a safstyj sticker at 
ah, but a blocK .of green-col
ored trading sta)nps.

The axrto was, impounded;

_ «

Mansfield, Dirksen Agree 
Senate, Dodd Both on Trial

ville rescue squad clim bed'the 
rugged terrain Monday night 
tt reach the wreckage. PlUm 
said the bodies had been eject
ed from the plane but stUl 
were strappe% In seats with 
safety belts.

ocations”  during the past 10 
years by violatitig the border at 
the Gaza Strip.

Thant, usually mild man
nered, appeared Infuriated by 
comments on his actions made 
by Eban in an assembly speech 
Monday.

Bban said that the decision to propriaM

UNITED NATIONS, N.
Y . (AP) —  The United 
States today proposed a 
five-point program for 
peace in the Middle East to 
be achieved by Arab-Israeli 
negotiations with “appro- 
pri'ate third-party assirt>
8RCG **

U.S. Ambassador ' Arthur J. 
Goldberg, rejecting Soviet de
mands for condemnation and 
punisliment of Israel for the re
sults of its lightning victory 
over the Arabs, laid down the 
American proposal on the Uneq 
of President Johnson’s policy 
speech Monday.

Goldberg told the 122-member 
assembly, meeting in special 
session on the Middle East cri
sis, that the “ bomb of hostility”  
must be defused but that the 
ekplostve Itself would have to be 
removed If a durable peace was 
to be achieved.

Soviet Prem ier Alexei N. 
Kosygin, whose Monday maiden 
speech 'to the assembly blasted 
virtually every phase of U.S. 
fqrafgn policy, failed to make an 
a j^ aran ce at the assembly as 
the session reopened.

Goldberg did not spell out in 
detail what was meant by *‘ap- 

third-party assist-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dem- the charge that Dodd converted 
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield to personal use funds raised

from campaign contributions

Dodd while the other charge is 
debated. ,

Mansfield met Monday with

Subsidies Needed
NEW HAIHEN (AP) — The 

New Haven Railroad needs con
tinued government subsidies as 
it waits for clarifloation of Its 
future in the proposed merger 
of the Pennsylvania and Newof Montana said today he ~ v . . .— “  .i.o . . ui uic —, ... _  . ,__and through a series of testl- Do<jd, Long, Republican Leader York,Central Railroads, a fed

^ e d  ^ ^ b llc a n  ^ ^ e r  monlals for him. Everett M. Dirksen and Chair- eral Judge was told Monday.
**«arson. R- ^an  John Stennls. D-Misa., of Richard Joyce Sniith, a trus- 

. . ^  > ^ committee member, the thlcs committee to try to tee of the bankrupt New Haven,
trial in the case of Sen. Thomas n  might yield on this point break the Impasse. tt o rswmif nmirf .Tudern

withdraw the emergency force 
waa “ disastrously swift”  and, 
ito effect, was to "m ake Sinai 
safe for belligerency."

“ What is the use of a fire M - 
gade which vanishes from  The 
scene as soon as the first sinoke 
and flam es appear?”  Eban 
asked.

Thant took particular excep
tion to what he called "this plc-

ance,”  but the phrase suggested 
a possibility of international 
mediation In the Arab-Israell 
dispute.

The U.S. resolution introduced 
'by Goklbeiitg oaQlad flor natlam 
based on mutual recognition of 
the political Independence and 
territorial Integrity of all coun
tries In the area, th e other 
points of the resolution called

Combined U.S. Unit 
Kills 169 Viet Cong
SAIGON (AP) — An Ameri- reported killing 91 Communists 

can Army-Navy task force In one fight, and lU.S. air caval- 
pushlng Into the guerrllla-lnfest- rymen said they killed 34 Reds 
ed Mekong Delta was reported in coastal Blnh Dlnh Province, 
today to have kUled 189 Viet Thirteen Americans were re- 
Cong in a fierce night batUe ported killed In tpe two actions, 
only 19 mUes south of Salgpn. Heavy air strikes a g a ^  

Twenty-eight American infan- North Vietnam continued Mon- 
itrymen were killed In the battle, day w ith. a cpncentratlon of 
126 soldiers and sailors were raids on Hanol;'s rail supply 
woimded, and four American  ̂ u.
helicopters were shot down, the The delta battle brought a 
U.S. Command said. mighty array of,Am erican flre-

The E n e t  an"‘‘estimated 600 en-a ers and Navy r iv e r j^ id t  Artillery
tomes pushed up a _ n e ^ n ^ e d
paddy area ^he H ^ batUedfeld, helicopter
M ver a f w  , ' . _ . j gunshlps swirleq down In close

J. Itodd, D-Cotln.
Mansfield made the statement 

In response to a question. He 
eaOd the ,Senate ethics commit
tee likewise waa on trial.

But Mansfield said he had no 
Intention of mixing in the Senate 
debate on the committee’s reso
lution to censure Dodd.

The bipartisan committee ac
cused Dodd, after a 14-inoiith 
Investigation, of converting at 
'Ic s' t  116,083 In pCJItitcall funds 
to his personal benefit and of 
knowingly billing the Senate and 
private groups for the same 
travel expenses.

With debate on the censure 
resolution now In its sixth day, 
efforts to bring It to a vote have 
run Into a parliamentary snaig 
that Mansfield said could last 
all week.

However, he told reporters he 
American tire- hopeful ” a formula could 
reinforcements v . to

said it might yield on this point 
of timing if agreement could be 
reached to bring this charge to 
a vote aRer limited debate.

Under the rules, the vote on 
the double-billing charge would 
com e second unless unanimous 
consent were obtained to re
verse the order. ’

Long said he expects the Sen
ate to reject the double-billing 
charge and contended it was 
unfair to leave it hanging over

asked U.S. Circuit Court Judge 
” We got together but we Robert P. Anderson to approve 

didn’t get wiywhere,”  Mansfield state aid contracts to continue

turesque simae”  and repUed tor freedom of Inn^ent mari- 
that even Eban would have to time passage In •vital wator- 
agree that “ for m ore, than 10 ways, just and equitable solu

____________ __ _ a __ _____ AbaA A «e n V «

(See Page Eight) (See Page Blgut)

$3^00 Carpet 
Due in Pentagon

Hopes Dim for Parley 
Between LB J, Kosygin

years UNEP had been remarka
bly effective in preventing inci
dents.”

He was greeted with the most 
enthusiastic applause heard so 
far at this session when he fln- 
isihed his defense of hto actions.

Thant sadd he n̂ adie His dec- 
OaiTiaitSan ibetcause Ihe tihougihft 
Ehan’s version was “ very dam
aging to the United' Nations.”

He said that ever since UNEP 
had been formed in 1966, Israel

Uon of the Arab refugee prob- 
lem, registration'and limitation - 
of am is shipments _ to Middle 
East countries, and recognition 
of the right of all sovereign na
tions to exist in peace and secu
rity.”

These were the principles 
Johnson laid down Monday. The 
President had said "there must . 
be progress toward all if there '  
is to be progress toward any.”

In contrast with Kosygin’s '

, / ,

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Pentagon’s Information 
quarters is getting a new car 
pet. The price: $3,200.

UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
Prospects for a U.S-Soviet sum
mit meeting were fading fast 
today after Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin reportedly turned down 

. J an invitation from President 
Johnson to come to Washington. 

Administration officials in

Kosygin, and Kosygin prefer
ring not to leave it, the bdtlook 
for their 'meeting diminished as 
time grew short.

The Soviet leader arrived in 
New York Saturday morning 
amd had been expected to stay 
through next weekend. Now

had refused to accept its units speech Monday, Goldberg’s aid- 
on IsraeU soU despite a U.N. dress was keyed to m odei^on . 
decision that the troops should He spoke of “ legitimate 
be on both sides. ances on aU sides of ^  ^ e r

“ Prior to receiving the United conflict”  and said a full setUe- 
Arab Republic's request for ment should deal equitably with

(See Page Bighn (See Page Eight)

______ ____  _ _______  The carpet was ordered as
be found to bring this matter to. part of a general refurbishing 

- - being given a siiite of offices

Washington said Kosygin sent there are reports he may retilTn
______9 A__ V 1... — ̂ M  449 49 4 49a  m 49^99*9449 #9#

a conclusion.”
“ I don’t believe any hew ar

guments can be advanced,”  he

new skirmishes were reported 
today as the men of the U.S. 9th 
Infantry Di'vision continued the 
sweep.

The battle was one of several 
Monday. A Marine landing force 
In the northern 1st Corps area

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
the asslstont majority leader 

I ■»- and Dodd’s self-appointed de-
rillas on the’ ) torUfled rWer ,ender, reiterated that he was

occupied by Phil G. Goulding, 
the new assistant secretary of 
defense, and his immediate 
staff.

word to Johnson that he had 
come to the United States for 
the U.N.’s emergency session on 
the kflddle East and not for the 
purpose of visiting American 
authorities.

to Moscow in a couple of days.
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 

arrived Monday night with the 
a'vowed purpose of mbbting with' 
the various foreign dignitaries 
attending the U.N. General Aar

Kosygin’s message, sent sembly’s special session.

carrying 40mm ji-aked the g;uer 
rillas on the’ ' fortified rlvei 
banks. Overhead twln-eng[lne 
Dragon ships dropped a stream

"Approximately $3,200 will through diplomatic channels.

of high-lntenaity 
flares to light ui<

parachute 
ie scene.

(See Pajge Eight)

willing to vote before the end of 
the day on the double-bill 
charge against Dodd.

But the ethics committee is 
insisting the first vote come on

---------------- ------------------------------  . ,  - had no appolntmento
provide 863 square yards of car- said the Soviet chief therefore immediately In sight today. If

-------  -* ....9hi9 af tiViia HiriR to an- Kosygin does depart shortly, he
may leave Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko behind for 
talks with Rusk and others. 
Rusk-Gromyklo dltousaloinaha've 
been' a regular feature during 
assembly sessions.

The U.S. ambassador, to Mos-

pet tor 13 persons in seven o f 
flees and the enter-office hall
way,”  the Pentagon told a re-

was unable at this time to ac
cept Johnson’s offer to meet at 
the U.S. capital or a nearby

Over $1 Million Lost Daily >

Construction Strike 
Idles 30,000 W orkers

J

rSenate Prober Says:

Paid for Repairs Not Done, 
Viet Equipment Is Decaying

porter who asked about the cost, place like Camp David, Md., 
That’s slighUy less than $9 a White Sulphur Springs or Hot 
yard, a moderate cost by retail Springs, 'Va., the U.S. officials 
standards. said.

An official said some parts of 'This stlU left the way open for 
the lO-year-old carpet being re- a summit site elsewhere and 
placed stUl have life in them ’Johnson’s ijivltaUoq presumably

NEW HAVEN (AP)-^A con
tractor organization estimated 
today that a dispute whicft .has 
idled construction in the state 
is causing a loss of at least 
$1,128,000 a day In wagfs alone. 

Frank J. White Jr., execuUVe

that more than 30,000 persona 
are out of work as a result. 
of the dispute now in its fifth

No fiurther bargaining ses
sions between the contractors 
and the Teamsters Union are 
scheduled. Contractors on Mon-

and wUl .be used In other Penta- stUl stood. But with Johnson unannounced late Stmday W
gon o ffic e s - presumably for preferring not to Jopmey to the 'tlcut, Inc., said latest iniorma

xne U.S. amoassaagr. w t i r  »v«cutiVe scneaiuca. sjunvrtxvwia v.i awz/4*-
cow. UeweUyn Thompeon, was . nresident of the ’Aawclated <^7 canceUed talks, tentatively
said to have come to Ne># York ; ! i ^ e c  scheduled for this week, citing

what they called a threat of
Q V S S  A** 9 4 9 » 9 9 » « .9 «~ .^  - —■■■ ------------------- « »  -  '  »  ■

nWHuia with a less lofty status. United Nations area to cOU on (See Page Eight) tlon from members Indicates

WASHINGTON (AP) — A The p rogrto  Involves re- some linked with the paciflca- 
n.R9 .9  investigator says broken- cla'.mvj.g emd! repadittng for for- tlon program. 
down construction equipment Is elgn use cpmtruoUcn equip- Other eyjlpm ent w m  
rusting and rotting In Vietnam merit, oranes. trucks and Jeeps out into the cojm t^slde

S r m 'u , tw . .qu lpn .«it '
foreign aid expanditurei plans Is sent to ARI depots or contrac- some of the vUlages are vH^ - 

S J r iS ^ u ly  27 on that tork In Hokphama. Japan, In- ly  
and other allegedly unfulfilled chon, Korea,! Okinawa, Amster- pieces of equipment.
“ i l ^  Mntm^^^ The Netherlands, and *^3®“
S o S l l f f i S e n c y  for mtema- Roto. Spain. U PPm f".
tional Developnient program In jm eh of rjiore than $2.6 mU- P ® ^  tor wnair 
Asia and Ehurope. iim  to worition e q u lp n ^  des- lAppman said he receivedsia ana non wuraiw* Uppman said he reoeiveo

“ They’re paying millions of tined for clVlllnn programs In reports from ThaUand,
lUars for repair of equipment Vietnam hag ^ e n  unsatlsfacto- one from an AID con-dollars

that has not been properly re- ry, said Uppman 
nalred.”  said Joseph Uppman, At one arpa In Saigon, U p^  
the subcommittee’s staff man sold he saw some W  
Erector, > • piece* o* jconsttucUon equlp-

T h e  inquiry stems from an ment vdMclM, aU icf .lihem uims- 
inspeotion trip in Europe by alble.
Uppman and thq subcommittee “ it had been rep^red, 
chairman, Ernest Gruenlng, D- posedly put 
Alaska, w»d a separate trip by equipment,’
Licipnksn to lAnto, - ‘ ' Inoperative.

Llium an told an mtorvtower works.”  
ther^ to evidence that repair Upmann ;sald toe cranes are
work 
for

including one from an AID con
tractor who said supposedly re-, 
paired equipment shipped there 
had been given nothing more 
than a coat of paint. .

Another complaint came fresn 
Prankftirt, Germany. An Aid 
ottlciol there said out of 76 Jeep' 

S w  ’̂ V s ^  engines rep^red under com
None of toe stuff

list after list of

violence.
Work on construction pro

jects h8is been stalled since 
May 17, when some 150 con
tractors put into effect a , "de
fensive lockout”  in retalUatton 
for selective strikes toe pre
vious day by toe Teamsters 
against 18 contractors.

Some 2,000 Teamster mem
bers are Uwolved, but toe stop
page has affected thousands of 
other workers in various con
struction trades.
. During toe past weekend, a- 
spokesman for toe union ■ of

(See Page Fifteen)

Bulletiii

'I’ve, got
J Is evidence mai repair i - - -  things from thqse countries, of
t financed hy toe A|mnoy n ^ e d  ^  equipment that to In lousy
International Development Any programs'in V le ^ m . and uppmah said.

Strike fs tfner but Fisbing Fleet Renumns Idle
! _ ■ .19 1 __ -A_____ 1___ XU 49*9 49«as4 aVk/\VA nieAVtin̂

in* both ^ B s  to being done un- toe constrjuctlon equipment t o  

satisfactorily—or not at all. used on ^Ivll works projects.

Uppmah said. 
(See Page Eight)

Much of the New Bedford, M ass., fishing fleet re
mained' tied to city wharves today despite the end 
o f a 17-day strike against shipowners. Severe

thunderstorms both on and o ff shore prevented the 
ships from resuming normal operations after the 
settlement last Saturday. (AP Photofax)

PODGOBNY IN CAm O
MOSCOW (A P ) * -  Ptsal- 

deat NlkoItU /  V . Fodgwny 
flew  today ■to Oaliw a  F or
eign Ministry spokesman 
ifRM The spokesman anld 
Podgom ey had left M osww 
on a direct flight to  the 
Egyptian capital. The epc*w - 
man declined 'to give the 
nam ^ of those aooomp|Ully- . 
Ing Podgom y, the le n i^ 'e C  
hto trip, or the - nature’ 
hto bustneae.
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Vernon

PBC Against 
C onverting 
Building A

The Public Building: Commlg. 
Sion (PBC) lest night Indicated

proposed School Administration,^ Rbbert Houley questioned the vey off exAltftStaig bu(lMin(g5 slhio^ BvdldlnK AAnt^a school a^min-

plans Are Ordered 
School Offices

The Board of Representatives former school board member, 
spent a major portion of last noted the plan had been shoym 
nigfht’s meeting discussing a the board for its information but

was never approved.

aidiniinsttinaltSvc. sipace was the 
poiasiMMy df i^edndnig the 50 
per centt nihMbunSemient.

(He quetsUcmeid the poeeUilHty 
oif the BUDditrig A  atudisnts be- 
Itaig tatenafeitt'̂  tq . m other 
fichioiOl m the ■ next feiw years, 
leiarSng (he eknjpKy bdU^hg,

PBC OhBiknmaii. Jtfhn- Gotitier 
shatelil the - solhool ' SttedWtertas - . 
tons need the space more than 
they need the new. schoofb 

Rlchasd AficOeiitbhy stated 
we’re “ jomipilnt the gun. A sur-

Bullding, which has liot been ' sharp increase in space from be comipfleited-fhst. We dan wnit
formally requCirted by the Board the presently used 720 square *wo or three iyeans until the

feet in Ruildlrig A to the pro- next sehool Is built.’ ' 
posed 12,000 square foot build-  ̂ Other Actolns j '
ing. In other aoUions laiat nitgM

Mayor John Grant, a former the bcaird disiciistsed' the noBe a t
PBC member, noted the build- the FIBC, and approved a tax
ing was pltmned to meet the elbeitemewt request df $2,750.

■It aipipnoved an apprapntaitkxn 
to the Genemai Government 

Cost Ondined Bunding Bufdget of.$S70 for fto-

of j^ducation^
Alter lengthy debate, the 

board agreed to authorize the 
Public Building Committee 
(PBC) to prepare preliminary 
pltms for the building in con
junction with the BoArd of Ed- needs of the school admlnlstra- 
ucation. The proposal Wm  made tion for a 20-year period.
by Thomas Carruthers.

PBC chairman John Gottier 
noted the building could lie bulR 
for half, the cost to the towi if 
It is built at the same time as 
a public school. A SO per cent 
reimbursement would be due 
the town from the state.

If the administration building 
were to be built at a separate 
time the town would be entitled 

. to a state reimbursement equal 
to one-third of tbe cost.

The Board Of Representatives 
hesitated over authorizing ’ a 
plan presented by Gottier call
ing for a 12,000 square foot 
building without specifications 
issued by the school board:!

Gottier showed the board a 
plan drawn by a high school 
drafting teacher as a summer 
project. Robert SierakowsM, a

istralion building.
'"The most economical way to 

obtain additional school adthin- 
istration space la the construc
tion of a new building to 
built in conjunction \^th the 
proposed S9-room school.*’

’The PBC cited the large, ex
pense, of i(enovatlng the build
ing, and the need to relocate 
the six classroonis, auditorium

Sheinwold on Bridge

PTC Secretary Paul Herbst n M r^ s oMSca. to  be an̂ j cafeteria which also serve
quoted costs of the proposed ad 
ministration building in com
bination with' the approved 39- 
classroom school.

’The estimated cost of the
school is $1,750,000, plus the
estimated cost of the new ad- 
niinistratlon building, $208,000, 
for s  total project cost of $1,- 
958,000. From this he deducted 
$1,134,000 in state aid (based on 
a i;80-pupil at $900 each rate), 
leaving a total cost to the town 
of $979,000.

Herbst noted, however, that 
one-half the project cost is less
er so this figure would be used 
by the state, leaving a total net 
cost to the town for tbe package 
of $104,000,

The majority of representa
tives did not want to jeopardize 
delaying the construction of the

ffnanfeed by: tjiiainSfenrtn.g funds 
from the PuUUc Wtarkis CeneraB ■ 
MaBntenaince .anoount .
. Alllto apipindved wos ain ajppro- 

prrBStlitan a t $1,8J6 for w w k on 
the TalhxiittvilUe Bridge. ’IBie 
atmlcunlt ,w<ni be reBlinbuttsed to 
the town under the Town Aid 
pitogtoto.

iPubBAc Worka .Dlredtor Am̂  
drew Tricaotoo stated lost 
ni<'(Mt work willll reeume on the 
tiitdge wOion the attUke Is over' 
and rtMd buiildinig nzatenUt^ore 
avBffiialbBe,

Gets Fellowship
Gary A. Harrison, efon o f Mr.: 

o ' D and Mra Hal M. Hatrison of 175 •
B ^ ^ g  u ’nm tod Rd., has received e  re-

This co^d not be accomplish- f^ w s h ip  frem the De-
e d ^ m  the 39-room school WM ^  Bacteriology at the
wnMructed, accord n̂ g to PBC irnlvnrelty of Coilntotlcut for
Chairman John Gottier.

The renovation would have to 
be of a major nature to con-

the 1967-68 academic year.
Harrison, who received his 

BS. degree during’UOonn’s icom-
vert the billimng to use wlely m e n c^ tt t  this morning, will be 
as an administration building. ^
This renovation, would cost ap
proximately $150,()00, with $110,- 
000 to be paid by the town. '. 

The school administration

continuing his studies toward a 
master’s degree in mlorobiolo^.

A dean’s list student during 
his ' undergraduate years, he 
was a member o f the Unlveibity

Genovesi Fund 
Rises to $811

Donations to tbe Vincent A. 
G e n o V e S i  Memorial Fund

®?""*;>Singer8. -the Board o f Governors 
feet Of toe building for Itsi «>*■ cuRural Committee, the student 
f i ^  and storage. ^  government in Which he now

The maximum ^ ow ab le  state g^^ves as a justice on the Stu- 
g r^ t, according to the PTC re  ̂ jent Court, and Sigma Phi Ep- 
port, would total onetoird of , — o

new school, while they survey now tot^ $811.55. A  goal of $3,- 
toe needs of toe town for a ooo has been set tor the pur- 
school administration building, otiase of books for a Menrtoi^l 

It was noted that double ses- Library at St. Bridget ScBiooi. 
sions would be necessary if toe Coiitrtbuitlons of money and
school is not opened in 1969. books may be sent to St. Bridg- ----------- ----- —  ■ — - vontr f auV a u

Prank McCoy pointed out that e t  Elementary School. Checks Ramsdell, and toe Board of Ed-
toe Board of Representatives by should be niade payable to the ucation would shortly prepare
approving the construction of Genovesi Memorial Fund. Books current and projected plans for “ “ " 'y  rf-S'® 
the building would usurp toe on the Grade 6, 7 and 8 level using Building A for classrooms. Soviet U.N, mtobon where
rights of toe school board. He are needed, and will he picked AH available rooms are being >mer Alexei w. Koqypn is stay-
cited toe need for a “ directive up or may be left at the soliool used for eiementary classes, ac-.*"f^ "J* simplest of schenies............... ............. ■ "  • Esther Prager, 89, Just

toe total cost, excluding items 
which could be claasified as gen
eral maintenance.

A new: 12,000 square foot build'* 
ing suggested by toe PTC would 
cost $208,000 with approximate
ly , $104,000 reimburseable,. leav
ing a total cost of $104,000 
tor toe building. .

The PB(3 predicted toe school 
superintendent. Dr. Raymond 
Ramsdell, and toe Board of Ed
ucation would shortly prepare

aikmi social fraternity.
He is married to the former 

Miaa Marilyn Le^ard o f SOI 
Henry St. The couple lives ait ID 
KnoUwood Acres, Storrs.

Woman Breaks 
Soviet Security

from the Board of Education' 
OheSter Rau felt .toe . only 

emengetney for pnb'vBlding toe

or at St. Bridget rectory. cording to toe PBC. toe

Big Changes Ordered 
In D.C. School System

WASHING’TON (AP) — The 
District of Columbia’s Board of 
Education, its policies termed 
discriminatory, is under federal 
court order to- make massive 
changes in toe capital’s public 
schooi system .’

Judge J. Skelly-Wright of toe 
tl.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
issued toe order — which could 
have national implications — in 
a decision Monday toat de
manded revision of board poli
cies on student placement, fac
ulty hirings, -busing a»id attend
ance regulations.

’The. verdict was a victory for 
Julius. W. Hobson, a federal em
ploye and clvli rtghts leader, 
who hailed it as assuring “ A 
bright future for toe poor black 
boya^nd girls In toe school sys
tem.*'

The board of education with
held immediate comment re-

DAIRY MART
415 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Get

• a .

T O M O R R O W . W E D N E S D A Y , JU N E  2 1 s t  

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y !

Specials Include: "
SW IFTS PREMIUM FRANKS 79c 
VALLEY FARMS ICE CREAM

- i/a gals. R«^. 79c—Litnit 2 Per Custonier

AMERICAN DRY SODA .n cXns
Limit 12 Per Customer

DAIRY MART GRADE A LARGE EGGS 35‘
R ^. 56c

EGG SHAMPOO puAsrs 75'
HALO HAIR SPRAY „  54'

CARNATIONS FOR THE UDIES! 
CIGARS FOR THE MEN! 
LOULYPOPS FOR THE KIDS!

SA L E  B  A T  M A IN  S T H E T  S T O R E  O N L Y  
f O k - O N E  d a y  - ■  1 0  T O  j o  VVPPN  JU N E  Z I t t !

S h o p  E a r iy r%
Q ira n H ti«s  

o r *  l i m i t t d . . .

garding a review by board at
torneys.

Hobson, 45, who J8 months 
ago filed toe suit against toe 
board charging discrimination, 
said he hoped school officials 
w:ouId appeal Monday’s ruling 
to the.supreme Court.

He said if toe high court up
holds Wrlg ît’s- tuUng it would 
strike a death jM jjjjto so-called 
de facto segregHpi, or racial 
imbalance in toe schools, with 
sweeping ramifications for Ur
ban areas of toe North.

Wright ordere_d toe board to 
abolish immedTately its system 
of placing students in “ tracks” 
of varying academic difficulty 
depending on toe students’ 
scores on aptitude tests.

The judge called toe aptitude 
tests “ standardized primarily 
on white, middle class children" 
and said they forced most Ne
gro children into tracks which 
offer reduced curricula and 
from which “ chance of escape 
is remote.”

The decision also ordered the 
faculties of capital schools 
“ substantially integrated” and 
said the board must provide 
busing to take Negro students 
from overcrowded schoois to 
primarily white schools, which 
he said have enrollments under 
capacity.

Wright torther ordered the 
board to file a plan by next Oct. 

.2 to increase racial, integration 
of students.

Nine of every 10 students in 
toe capital’s public schools are 
Negro. Appointments this spring 
have -given Negroes a 5-4 major
ity, their first ever, on the edu
cation board.

The judge said the faculties of 
District schools “ are ■ assigned 
to that generally the race of the 
faculty is toe same as toe race, 
of toe children.”  He noted the 
‘ ‘heaviest concentration of Ne- 
g ^  faculty, usually io  per cet, 
is in toe Negro ghetto schools."

stralled . nonchalantly past 
police barricades Monday.

Opposite to® - mission she un
furled from itiside her raincoat 
a sign reading: “ Kosygin, we 
-demand toe Soviet Avithdrawal 
from their illegally annexed ter
ritories.”

- Asked bow she m anned to 
get past the police she replied: 
"I  must have a sWeet face. I 
guess I am smart, darling.”  

Ttwo iSetaret Service men 
escorted her away. •

iBy AL.FRED - SHBINTFOLb
Don't scold your partner if he 

doubles an opponent at a 'con
ta c t  toiat He cannot::pos8lbly de - , 
feat. Save your censure for toe 
really expensive sort of double; 
to® kind'toat tolls declarer how 
to make a contract that he 
would otherwise fail to make.

Opening ' lead —' queen of 
hearts.

South would surely -go down 
at four spades undoubled. His-’ 
normal play is to wiri toe first 
heart and give up a spade trick 
at once.-
' The opponents continue hearts 
whereupon South riiffs 'toe third 
heart and leads a trump to toe 
ace. If trumps break normally 
South can take his cards 
and crossruff for 10 tricks.
' As toe cards lie, this line falls. 
East gets-three 'trump tricks and 
a heart; '

Warned by toe'double,- South 
can make four spades in at-leart 
two different ways. Ruth’s ac
tual play was to refuse toe first 
heart, win-the second, cash toe' 
top clubs ".and ruff a! club M 
dummy. Declarer then riiffed' a 
heart,. took toe top '.diamonds 
and ruffed .a diamond.

South ruffed .another club" with 
dummy's ace of trumps! and 
East had to -discard a trump 
|or lack_of anything else. When 
daclarer"..toen led a diamond 
froto dummy East was reduced 
to tlto,K-Q-10 of < spades, while 
South hhd the J-6'Of spades and 
a club. East could not prevent 
South' from winning his tenth 
trick witl^'toe- jack of spades.

It wouloh be at least as wise 
for South to-win the firrt heart, 
take toe top diamonds and ruff 
a diamond. He continues \rtto 

. a trump to dupimy’s aeV, and 
leads a good diamond through 
iBlast. The hand th'en praoti^ - 
ly plays itself.

I Daily Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 [Miii.hts) and toe next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, 7; 
Hearts, Q-J-16-9-3; Diamonds, 
10-9-5; Clubs, Q-IO-S-S.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid two hearts, Part-

. South dealer .. 
Both aides vulnerabie 

NCbtTH , 
4» A 832 

' S? 542 
0  A K 874 
* 7

WEST,
♦ -7 :" -
^  Q J 1093 
O 109.5
♦  QJ053 .

EAST 
*  KQ109 
^  K 76 
0  QJ^ 
4 X 8 2

M lL U r$
R E S T A U R A N T ;

.  S P E C IA L  *  
" b l n m r  f o r  T W * "

S'*®
10 EAST CENTER ST,

■ MANCHESTER

\

South
1 4  
X 4All Pass

SOUTH 4  X654 
A 8

0  62 ; 
4  A K 9 6 4  

West North 
P ^  . 1 0  
Pass 4 4

East
Pass
Double

ner -wHl presumably pass, and 
you should be safer at two 
hearts .then he. would be at one 
notrump.

Copyright 1967 
General Feaitures Corp.

^  EAST l iA H I fU /W taC inema 1
AIR COI^IXIONEp

COLOR by Da Luke 
a.i..iu iKroUNITkD ARTISTS 

plus Hugh 'O’Brien 
lit “Ambush Bay”

Grand Opening

'THE COLLEGE CLUr
F E A T U R IN G  THE Q U IE T  O N E S

OPENING JUNE 2 ^ —  8 P.M. TILL 12 
EVERY TUES. & THURS. NIGHT
R O S E M O U N T . B O L T O N , c o n n ;

L ive  M u s ic  o n d  R e fra s h m e n ts  
F O R  T H O S E  O P  C O L L E G E  A G E

P .M .

THEATRE EAST'

Ends Tonight — 
"Welcome To Hard 

Times” 
and

"L A D Y  L "
— Tomorrow! — 

Rod Tayior
" C H U K A "
— Color —- 

'plus
"The Busy Body”

I I

DQNffWS
TQCHMPOLQR

s t a r t s  t o m o r r o w  
" T h e  C a p e r  o f  

T he- G o ld e n  B ulls" 
"T h e  S p y  W it h  A  

C o ld  N o s e "

R E S T A K p A l N T
45 E. CENTER S t .^-643-1416

Dine out with us . it's a 
break for. Mom, a trear^or 
the kids. Everybody enjo^ 
the delicious, hearty servings 
and pleasant service.

F E A T U R IN G  D A IL Y  e x c e p t  Mo n d a y  
JIM  B R A D Y  C U T

PRIME RIBS 
OF BEEF

Children . Under 12 Free 
"Lam”  8:40 "Swinger”  10:35 

•* All Color Show *
Bob Hope, Phyllis DIUer

Tomorrow! SMASH!

Color Companion Hit ! 
“ THE PHANTOM 

SWINGER” .

Dpjn’t Monkey Around
. o w

r %

imVaJIIKnillD
— — PMUWWM-TECHHICOMW’-

Eads Xiuilght—Colotl 
. “A  Shot In. Tbe D ojt^  '

“The H nk Panther”

I

[James
f B o M d ,

j o c 5 ^
i B I s n t w
fin erM O N c
fu N m ie tt .

[e iie iid c iM .
n e te  

in e ra d iW e
m d t m i t u r a $ M

4
A I R  C O N D I J I O N E D

BURNSIDE
fRFE PAPKIN̂ i Ti i !

iWMTDiSNeirS
M oN I ^

I

SMART... SHOP UAIRY MART
' DAYS A WFEK — 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

D of I Supports 
Boy in Taiwan
St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh; 

.ters of Isabella, voted to send a 
ch^k  to toe group’s adopted 
soil - in Taiwan for his summer 
spending money, and a check 
to Norwich Hospital for a pa- 
.tients cheer ftmd, at a ‘'*Vecent 
meeting at the K of C Home.

Mrs. Mary Matthews, past 
state president of toe Spanish 
War Veterans Auxiliary, pres
ented the .group with |an Amer
ican Flag and .standard. Miss 
Mary Degan, state regent, con-” 
gratulated toe group for ito con
tribution to many projects..
' The circle is planning a flow- 

. er aiTangement program for 
June 27 aitd a piciUc in July.'

MENTAL HEALTH OFYICEBS - 
’ STRATFORD (APj — Samuel 

A. (joldstein of West Hautford , 
has been elected prelsident of 
toe Connecticut Association for 
Mental Health.

Vice presidents elected at toe 
association's .annual meeting on 
M^dhday were John F, Burbaiik 
o f Woodbtuty, ; Dr; iBlwln M. 
§molen of B^dgeport, Moihris 
'Tyler of Woodbrldge and Mrs. 
Robert W, Wilson of Norwich, 

Mrs. Jolm C. White of Berlin 
was elected; secretary and Har
old R, 'Thalhelmer of Bloom
field, treasurer.

HO W ARD.
'CHEVALIIR'•> VnBwIILIBII' VVIT1I ‘

TtCHNICOtOH UIHIWX
MAH ' Lg

JONItl

Plus Henry Fonda and 
. Joanne. Woodward 
“ A  Big Hand For A 

UtHe Lady”

£4Sr WINDSOR
DRIVE-IN ★  RT.5

EVERY VVEDNESDAY NIGHT
( 5  P .M . T O  9  P .M .)

STARTS- WED. ..
"E n d le s s  S u m m e r '

plus ' ;
"Never Too Ldle"

All You 
Can Eat

■mcHn tcO u m *

“FotUf of' 
fm a U iu f*

tASTHARTFOM
DRIVE IN - k  RTS

STARTS w e d ;

tX y “CHUKA”
plus

“FUN IN ACAFULCO’!

WONPERFML B<H4ELESS KLLETS
: . . Frie^l t o  o  c r is p  g o ld e n  b r o w n  

F re n ch  F r ie d  P o t a t o e s  ^  C o l*  S l o w - 
T a r ta r  S o u c e  #  R o lls  a n d  B u tter

Cocktails SerYed i

1/4 M ILE O F F  O A K L A N D  STRiEET. 
O N  T O L U N D  TU RN PIKE

ToUand

Diplomas Are Presented 
To 108 Eighth Graders

; The 106-member eighth grade 
gradiiatlng oloss received diplo- 

. n o s  at graduAtlan ceremonies
- lost night to the ToUand High 
'.School gym. The diplomas were
presented by Board of Educa- 

-tion chairman David Oook.
The class will record several 

. firsts to the history of the ^ -  
land aohoola, before It beeomea 

; the first class to graduate from
• ToUand High School to 1671.

It is the first to graduate to 
ceremonlea at the ijew school, 
and wlU be toe first high schooi 
freshman class.

The 108 students marched Into
- the gym to the accompaniment 
: of toe junior high school band.
; The Rev. J. CiUfford Curtin of 
•; Bt. Matttiew’s Church gave the

tovocaUon, foUowed by toe sal
utatory epeech by Edward Sol- 
bos.

The class then sang "America 
Calltog” , and various awards 
wore presented.

Miss EUaabeth Hicks present- 
ed awards to the valedictorian 

: and salutatorian and to those 
with the hl|h®*t scholastic aver
age to yartous eubjeots.

A w aro  presented by Miss 
Hicks were French, MlchcUc 

. Ccrrlgione; math, Robert Dot
tier; science, Randall Blauvclt; 
social studies, Ronald Dear-

• styne; English, Edward Solbos 
and most Improved student se
lected by the Junior High facul
ty, Ronald Sylvia.

George Rego was selected stu
dent athlete and Robert Gottier 
and Catharine SmaU were re
cipients of the Smith BpeUing 
Awards.

Legloo Sdiool AwMds
Amerircsn Legion Good Citi- 

zensMp Awards were presented 
to  Florence Tantillo and oSsivld 
Puts by Mr. Charlee PreUe.

T|ie olaaa then sang "You 
Never WaUc Alone” and the 
Rev. Donald O. MiUer gave the 

: Benediotion. A  reception for 
the students, given by toe FTA,

. foUowed the ceremonies.
Graduating were Alfired 

Ahetle, D u y l Angeloni, Chl- 
quita Babb, Kenneth Bonks,

. Walter Beaton, James Bell, 
Earl Bilodeau, Randall BMu- 
velt, Olnebte Blouih, Carolyn 
Boothroyd, Diane Bouchard, 
Ronnie Bouchard, Garvin Bou- 
dle, Mictaael Btfen, Revella 
Brown, Diane Browning, Den- 

; nls B u rley , JoiAnn Butler, Jef
frey CampbeU, Michelle Cerl- 
gione, and Linda Clrlgliano. 

Alao, Irving Davis, Ronald 
; D earV ^e, Deborah DlUUo, 

Nancy Dowban, Janice Dowty, 
; Mary Ann Doyle, Jeton Elm-

rath,, Gary HUwell, Tina Evon- 
kovech, ERen Field, Patricia 
Flnagen, Jeffrey Gottier, Joel 
Gottier,. George Om.'cle, Don
ald Gnay, VioM Gray, BariMLra 
Grelica, Ronald Gumon, Bruce 
Hand, Kimberly Hodgkins, and 
Bknest Holmes.

Also, Charles Holyfteld, 
James Jedniew«6cl, Edward 
Jollooeur, Roeemary Klrsteln, 
Jamie K n e e l a n d ,  Wayne 
Knight, David Knowlton, Ste
ven Kothe, Richard LalBrie, 
Karen LoiFontaine, Kathryn 
LalFontAtoei  ̂Linda Lemek, Ger
ald Magmison, Robert Mbirk- 
ham, Debra Mariu, and Wayne 
Moore.

Also, Deboralh Morey., SUhel 
Neff, Margaret Noonan, Joseph 
PeUes, Michael Perrlera, Bar
bara Perry, Deborah Fhelpa, 
Gary P hiU ^, Lynne P hilip . 
Carol Proctor, David Puts, 
Charles R a m o n  do,  Robin 
Reeves, George Rego, John 
Rideon,'Oorrtoe Roberts, Bar
bara Robbins, Isabel Rock, 
James Rock, Jerilyn Rogers, 
Catharine SmaU, and Khthiyn 
Single.

Alao, Andrea Smith, Debra 
Smith, Lawel Smith, Michael 
Smith, Edward Solbos, Robert 
Strong, Ronald Sylvia, Sheryle 
Sylvia, Michael Szemreylo, Flo
rence TantUlo, Gary Thifault, 
Joseph Tobin, QueUe TObln, 
James Tracey, Stephen Tur- 
ootte, Joyce Ulrich, Louis Wag
ner, Edmund Webber, James 
West, Wayne WlUiams, Marcus 
Works, Jasper Wyman, Mary 
Alice Zabllansky and Joseph 
Zanghl.

The Scoreboard
The Braves wiU face tM6 

Cards tomorrow night at toe 
Hicks baUfleld.

Coimtry HlUa wlU play Bur
roughs tomorrow night oh BHeld 
1 at toe Amlot site.

The BnUetln Boart
The "Stitch in Time Sewers" 

of St. Matthew’s Church will 
meet tomorrow morning at 9 
in toe Parish Center to make 
chUdren’s shorts and shifts for 
chUdren at Mansfield State 
Training School.

The Women’s Community 
Club wiU hold their Annual Pot 
Luck Picnic tomorrow night at 
6:30 at toe home of Mrs. Don
ald Waldo, Skungamaug. Mem
bers are reminded to bring any 
items for Mansfield Training 
School. Election of officers wiU 
be held.

WhaVs Doing 
At Plaza/7

Activities Mchet^ed at 
Ptasa/7 tomorrow include:

Noon - 2 pjn., weaving 
demoiwlraitlon, Oonnectlcut 
Bailk A TTuet Co. (OBT) 
lobby.

4-6 pm., Utmary readings, 
Hartford Steam Boiler in
side court.

4 p.m., "Bed Shoes,”
Phoenix forecourt.

7-9 p.m., enameUng dem
onstration, CBT lobby.

8 pan., “The Man Who 
Married a Dumb Wife,” 
Plaza tdiell.

8:3() and 9:30 p.m., “No
where A-Oo-Go,” Hartford 
Ballet Oo. and MUry Nerl, 
folk singer. Espresso Cafe, 
OBT’s 4th deck.

9-10 p.m., Young People’s 
Folk Singing groups. Plaza 
shell.

Art, oraifte, horticulture, 
Kternry, p h o t o g r a p h y ,  
science and sculpture ex- 
hlbitB are open daily in and 
around OonStftution Plaza 
from noon to 9 p.m.

Border Patrol Murders 
Spark Air, Ground Search

Dozen in Top Rank
PARIS — The Ure-oompany 

guide to travel in France re
garded as a Bible of cuisine 
lists 12 three-star reotauranits, 
68 two-etar establtshments and 
gives one star to 549.

SAN DIEGO, CaUf. (AP) — 
The kidnap kUling o f  two young 
U.S. border patrolmen sparked 
a manhunt today.

Marine helicopters flew over 
toe rairines and foothills of 
fiortoern San Diego County and 
southern Riverside Rounty.

The Federed Bureau of Inves
tigation, other federal agencies 
and sheriff’s offices of both 
counties put every available 
man on toe tracking job.

A vast area surrounding toe 
cabin in which Theodore New
ton, 26, and George F. Azrak, 
21, were slain was sealed off. 
Their government sedan was 
found covered with brush. Offi
cers said there was no eiridence 
that another car had left the' 
scene 70 miles north of San Die
go-

"We’re making the investiga
tion as intensive as we know 
how,”  an FBI spokesman said.

The killer or killers may have 
a 48-hour Jump on their pur
suers. .

An off-duty Los Angeles fire
man taking part in a Jeep club 
outing discovered toe bodies of 
Newton and Azrak, tied together 
by handcuffs around a pot-bel
lied stove. Each man had been 
shot in toe head.

Their .44 caliber magnum re
volvers and extra ammunition

clips were missing. A handgun 
belonging to one of toe officers 
was found on toe cabin floor.

Footprints were discovered 
leading from toe cabin .

The FBI waa checking reports 
that a man wearing an Ul-fittlng 
border patrol uniform stopped 
by a trailer camp on the Arizo
na border north of Blythe early 
Sunday and asked for gasoline. 
The last radio report of toe 
mlBsing patrolmen was 24 hours
G&I'llCIl'*

The two officers set up a rou
tine roadblock on California 79 
near Oak Grove to look for per
sons entering toe country ille
gally or carrying narcotics.

They radioed early Saturday 
that toe roadblock had been set 
up. That was Azrak’s 84th day 
in toe Border Patrol.

Two days later, their bodies 
were found in toe cabin In toe

foothills eight miles northeast of 
Oak Grove.

The top man in his Border 
Patrol graduating class at Port 
Isabel, Tex., last August, New
ton was a native of Concord, 
N.C. His widow and two chil
dren live in Fallbrook, Calif.

Azrak, who earned a criminol
ogy degree in Fallbrook, Calif. 
State University, would have 
been 22 years old June 30. His 
father is a detention guard for 
the U.S. Immigration and Natu
ralization Service at Miami, 
Fla.

H A L L  F O R  REN T
For parties, showers, recep
tions, meetiiigs. Complete 
kitchen fttclUtlee. la rg e  en- 
doeed parking lot. Jhqnlre:

L ith u a n ia n  H a ll
24 GOLWAY STREET 

MiprCHESTER . . . 
Phones: 648-0618 or 649-8155

W buldnY you 
really  rather drive a  

B uick baiigain?

'"Manufacturer's suggested retail pric^ for a Buick Special 2-dr. Thin Pillar Coupe in
cluding federal excise tax and suggested dealer delivery and handling charge. Trans
portation charges, accessories, optional equipment, state and local taxes additional.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette gnatrale tel. 875-2845.

Welfare Residency Limit 
Is Ruled Unconstitutional

HARTFORD, Conn. (AF) —It 
' is unconstitutional for a state to 
refuse welfare payments to 
someone just because he ar
rived recently from another 
state, a Federal Court ruled 
Mrmday.

Ooimectlcut’a one-year resi
dence requirement for welfare 
recipients is unconstitutional, 
toe court said In a 2-1 decision, 
because not only does It 
"abridge toe r i^ t  to travel and 
Its concomitant right to estab
lish residency, but it also denies 
plalnUiflf (Mrs. Vivian M. 
Thompson, a 16-year-old mother 
living in Hartford) toe equal 
protection of toe laws.”

Mrs. Thompson was refused 
assistance under toe aid to de
pendent children program last 
November because she had 
lived In  ̂Connecticut less than 
one year. She had been receiv
ing ADC help In Boston, her 
former home.

"Connectiout states quite 
frankly that toe purpose of 17- 
2D (of toe General Statutes) Is 
to protect its fiscal responsi
bility by discouraging entry by 
those who come needing relief,”  
said U.S. Circuit Ju d^  J. Jo
seph Smith and U.S. District 
Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld.

"The state has not shown toat 
any significant number came 
for toat purpose," said toe 
judges and the evidence indi
cates that most of the -(per- 
sons) discriminated against 
came for other purposes such 

; as hope of employment, to be 
' with relatives in time, of need 

—as in tihe case of the plain- 
. tllf, or to reapme residence 
; after a period of absence.”  

Dissenting from toe ruling 
; was U.S. District Judge T. Em

met Clarle, who 'said there are 
; residence rsquirements in many
■ other areas—such as eligibility 
' for obtaining a divorce and for 
. voting—and asked whether eill 
‘ of these are "now to be struck 
; down as constituUni^ a constitu-
■ tionally unlawful discrimination 
; between toe citizens who have 
; just moved into toe state and

LET U S P R IC E  
Y O U R  NEXT 

P R E S C R IP T IO N

ARTHUR DRUG

CHICKEN BARBECUE
WITH

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
“ COMPLETE DINNER”

Sponsored by
TEMPLE CHAJWER No. 58, O.E.8.

AT THE

MASOMC TEMPLE, SUNDAY, JUNE 25
SERVING 1 to 6 P.M.

D o n o t io n :  A d u lts  $ 2 .0 0 :  C h ild re n  u n ^ r  1 2  $ 1 .0 0
EVERYONE

For Tickets and Reservations,
>M£

'649-6172 or 875-5793

those who meet these reason
able statutory requirements?”

"Su<to a decree by judicial 
flat would go for toward com
pleting toe annihilation of toe 
people powers which were re
served to toe several states and 
to toe : people under toe Toto 
Amendment to the Federal Con
stitution,” said Clarle.

The state is reportedly consid
ering an appeal to the U.S. Su
preme Court. One-yeUT resi
dence requirements for welfare 
recipients exist in 39 other 
states.

Berry Festival 
Set at Church

St. Bridget Rosary Society 
wlH sponsor a Strawberry Fes
tival Friday, June 30, from 6 
to 8:30 p.m. at toe church.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton McNa- 
mar and Miss Maureen Mc- 
Keeve'r are co-chairmen o f the 
event. Mrs. J. EXhvurd Mc- 
Keever is in charge o f gifts, 
and Mrs. John Costello of the ^  
food booth.

Memibers of the festival cbm- 
mittee are Mrs. Costello, Mrs. 
James **8^ 10001, Mrs. Louis 
DellaFera, Mrs. Theodore Ro- 
back, Mrs. Went'worth John
son, Mra. Joseph Schauster, 
Mrs. Erhest Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
Emory Bessette, Mrs. William 
Gelinas, Mrs. James Benevento. '■ 

Also, Mrs. Frank Young, 
Mrs. Helen. Curtin, Mrs. Ches
ter Parciak, Mrs. Alice Norton, 
Mrs. William Gallo, Mrs. Primo 
Amadeo, Mrs. Marguerite La- 
Flamme, Mrs. Edward Mc- 
Keever and Mrs. Joseph Har
rington.

YOU CAIN BUY A LOT OF GOOD THIINGS

;.. with $428 miliion dollars!

No matter how you look at i t . . .  that’s a lot 
of money. And last year it helped to buy a 
better life for all of us here in Connecticut. 
Where did it come from? It’s the amount 
($428,882,177, to be exact) contributed to our 
state’s econpmy last year by our Connecticut 
insurance companies.

When you look around at our fine modern 
schools, the new highways, hospitals and 
redevelopment areas. , .  you see what can be 
bought with the help of almost 17 million in 
tax dollars and increase of almost $20 
million in Connecticut investments.

Notice how, retail sales are booming, too. 
A lot o f those sales were made to insurance

company employees; 24,000 of theni earned 
a total of $143,927,482 in salaries last year. 
And of course thousands of Connecticut 
families enjoy the security that comes from 
the seven-and-a-half million dollars paid out 
in retirement and pension benefits.

Connecticut’s a great state to be in, and 
the insurance companies of Connecticut are 
proud to be able to play an iniportant part in 
our thriving econ
omy. It ’ s another 
reason why the in
surance industry is 
good fo r  you and 
for Connecticut.

INSURANCE
COMPANIES

OF
CONNECTICUT
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Hebron

~r

School Principal Praises 
Sessions on Curriculum

Hebron Blementiary School 
PrInciiDnl Shy E. Oardlner re
ports that the aQisrle senion 
days aiiproved liy the Hoard of 
Bduoartion for curriculum work 
this year were eatremely bene
ficial as they provided an ex
tend^ period of ttone for dis
cussion end mode It possible 
ito have guest specdcers on var
ious toptoB.

Covered in these sessions 
jwere discussion of the Roberts 
jEhigHah Series, langmaige cuts 
In ^enerall, educatim o f the 
inenftaHy retaided child end ap
proaches to “Slow leeraein^’ in 
the regular chuss room. Work 
•n the social studies ourricu- 

revision /was also essen- 
tiaRy completed.

Gardner also reported that 
final report card and Class as
signments wUl be given out on 
Frtdey which is the last day 
o f achool. Friday <wUl be a half- 
eesBion day with the sesion 
ending at 1 pm .

Ih e Mndeigarten children 
from  the afternoon olaaea will 
attend in the morning as has 
been done in the past. '

The assignment for 19®if-®8 
cHasses iwttl have the teachers’ 
nssne bift no room assign
ments because of the uncer
tainty of the dossroom organic 
sation [between the two sohooilB.

The now school in Gtlead will 
be organised for kindergarten 
through third grade. Those 
children who are in the present 
kindergarten through Grade 2 
will also receive a  school as
signment for the fall. AAl chil
dren in Grades 1 through 6 wlU 
be attbndlng the pr^ent school.

Assignments for the ’’ new 
[icbdol will bo made geographi
cally, with those in the north- 
em-moSt sections o f town as
signed first then working 
floutbward. According to Gard
iner, there is no hard and fast 
rule about the dividing line of 
Gte two schools.

It is anticipated, however, 
that there will be no children 
from the southern side of Route 
6A attending the new school. 
lOndergarten asslgnjnents will 
not be made until August.

- Planning Panel Meeting
The planning and aonlng com

mission will, hold a public hear
ing tonight at 7 on the applica
tion from Edward A. and An- 
nlne Smith for, permission to 
subdivide property at the cor
ner of Reidy m i Rd. amd Hope 
Valley Rd. Into four parcels, 

ltd in Swim Frogram 
Mrs. Adrian Cheney and Mrs.

New Trial Ordered

Man Can Answer 
Old Q u estion s, 
High Court Says,

TV-Radio Tonight

HARTFIFCSU) (AP) — A man 
Shoifld Nave the chance to an
swer quenUons In court about 
an old lawslut which is being 
used tio dtsarexHt hkn, the State 
Supreme Court ruled Monday in 
an auto aoddent case.

The court ordered a new trial 
of Frank Kucsa's unsuocessfbl 

john Ryan, chairmen of the suit agalMSt Robert B. Stone of 
M A  Red Cross swimming pw- Enfield; a suit in which Kucza, 
grenn, announced that 126 cHil- an East Hartford resident blam- 
dren have sighed up for the pro- ed Stone for Indurlee he suffer- 
gram running from July B to ed in a roai>ond colUslon In 
Aug. 2. i«S9.

Summer residents wishing to Whait Stone's lawyer did was 
register children may do so at introduce as evidence against 
Amston Lake on opening day; Kucaa a oomplaitnt which Kucza 
Mra. Cheney will have forms Nad tiled yeans eaiher hi coh- 
available then. nection with anoUror rear-end

The classeis are ditvilded as fol- ooIUsicn in which he claimed to 
lows; TaJdpcdeis, minnows, sun- have been hurt ki 1656. 
fish, dolphins, tmd sharks, all When Kucza’s lawyer tiied to 
beginners, and advanced begin- question him about his connec- 
ners, intermediates, swimmers, Uon with the earQer comptaint- 
junior life saving, advanced and whether he had discussed it in 
senior life saving. deitail with the lawyer who

Girl Scout Meeting drafted It, or whether he had
Girl Scout troop 8264 will It-^Stone’e lawyeir

6:06 ( 8) ICovle( 8 ^  mice Douslaa (10) Feiry Uuon (ICn Merv CMffln (18) lUSmvay Patrol (30) FHm (TO) WvertJoaS (40) HucUebeiry Hound , 6:80 ^  Peter Jeordnae (C) CIO) Soope
Sparta.
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7:167:80

104) What’s NewtJ?) ‘iSTOTO) News, Spona.
Asked tar H

1 g ^ f o r  P e«« 
;ia) DaiuM (C)

..

(lOTOTO^ tniCL,!! (C)
OM  from

8:00 (M) Spectrum 8:30 (34) Foot

Grad Speaker

g'cc for Pna/bt & Whitney Air 
onal5t Oorip., .wiB be matoi speak
er lalt gnaduatiion escercises at 
8 p.m. itomcnww art Howell 
(Jherjey Regional VocartiCnal 
Technical Sohocfl. As facbcny 
(manageT, he is respomaible for 
all the airoraiCt’s Connecticut 
faotciry opemations, including 
four production plants end sup- 
eirvia'.on of more than. 25,000

(IS) Sutoortpdon TV 
0 (lOdOaodO) Occasional Wife(C)9:00 (loowasq) Movie 9:30 ( 843) PetUooat Junction (C) (34) AnUqiMS (R)( 8-«) Peyton Place (C)

10:00 (34) NET Journal (R)( 8-t3) CBS Reports ( 8-40) Fugitive (C)10:30 (18) subscription Tv U;00 (88 (C), l)0d3-80-40) Nows. SDortB. WeaiUier (30) Tom Ewell Show U:30 ( 3) ’Tuesday ttaujisik U;30 (10303380) Tonight Show (O (12) Movte (C)(TO) News ' (' 6-40) Joey Bishop Show
HKE SATURDAY’S TV WEIEK FOR COMPLETE USTINOS

(TO) Summer KhdiUghbi 8:15 (10) News. WeaSier 
6:30 (30) Social Seouiity In Action (103380) Huntley-BrinkJey

\al) 'Dvivel Time ( 8) Peter JetmiliKS News . ( 8-13) Walter Oonkite (C)IJcnald Nd®ro(, factory mantar \6:46 (30) News. Sports, Weather
*. Air ' ” 00 ( SI ■**®f Dbmer Movle,̂I frvr- iProM A. Wihttnev Air- <ppmh or Consequences

10) MbBale's Navy( 8) TwHUsht Zone (30) HuntKy-Brlnkle;

Radio
(HUs listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 18 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

meet tomorrow afternoon after objected, and hds objections prodiucrtton amptoyea
school in the school. The troop were susttalned by Supefior 
members will give a party for Court Judge Louis Shapiro.
the fly-up Brownies. Permis
sion slips will be required.

Twenty-pne Brownies flew-up 
to the Girl Scouts at the Moth
er-Daughter Banquet held last 
Priddy at the Hebron Elemen
tary School. The girls are Susan 
Alden, Doreen Anderson, Rox
anne Berry, Rose (Chambers, 
Kathleen Clark, Carolyn Du- 
Mond, Jean Franceschena, Ka
ren Kofflnke, MicheUe Mott, 
Monica Miller, (Jonstance Nevl- 
co and Kimberly Porter.

Other Brownies .who flenv up 
are Tammy Secor, Bonnie War
ner, Maureen Henaghan, Deb
orah Ross, Leslie WaNbume, 
(Jynbhis Devins, Robin Shiaw, 
Melissa Porter and I^ lse  
Monico. , ^

Baseball Tonight
The Uttle League Lions will 

play the Wildciats tonight at 
6.116 on 'L ittle’League Field.

Prei9€siitki|g diilllamaB to the 46 
gnad-uates, wiU .be Wailter A. 
Bl'artdbrzeskl, [bureau chief of vo- 
caittonial tecttmioall schools for 
She State Board of EMucation.

Woman Battles 
Ordinance Over 
Too Many Dogs

Manchester Ehwning Hendd 
Hebron correspondent Mrs. 
Miarjorie Porter, tel. 238-6116.

Summer-Lon^ Fight Begins 
Over $300-Million Estate

Then Stone’s lawyer brought 
in the doctor who Nad examined 
Kucza after the 1955 collision 
and “Ms testimony affirmed the 
fallsehood and exaggeration of 
many of the injuries alleged in 
the complaint In the pktlinltiff’s 
K^K â’s 1955 accidenrt . case," 
the State Supreme Court siaid.

'The 1955 complaint and the 
doctor’s testimony “had the ef- 
fe e ^ f depdcrti^ the pBaWtlBf as KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  
a deffiberate liar in the same , ,  , „  . . . . .
type of situation then under
ocmsideiiaition by the jury,’’ said doKs than local law allows, tried 
the high court. It sidd Kucza to go to jail but didn’t succeed, 
should have had the cWamce to Mrs. RoteUl lives in suburban 
expiate, If he oouid, the “ ap- La^g Waukomls, Mo., where a 
parent discrepancies toetweem ordinance bars more than 
the 1955 pieadliig and his pre- two dogs per famUy. 
sent testimony.” „  . ^_____ __________  Her twq Yorkshire terriers-

each had a Utter of pu(ps this 
spring and Mrs. Rotelll refused 
to part with them. So she was 
taken to police court, but the 
judge dismissed the case May 
10.

She was arrested again two 
weeks ago on the same charge 
of violating the dog ordinance. 
This time she was fined $10 and 
$10 court costs.

Mrs. Rotelll refused to pay 
and was told she would have to 
go to jail for five days If she

WDBG—ISM
6:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Qriftln 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WBCH—919
6:00 Hartford HigbliKhts 
7:00 News «
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

5:00 Denny (Jlayton Show 
7:00 Lee *'Babl ’ Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—1289

6:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartfotd 
6:00 News
6:16 Barry Natheii Show 
6:46 Lowell TlAnaa 
7:00 The World^Ttmlght 
7:16 Frank Glffoid »
7:36 Face the N ^ o n  
8:00 News

8:10 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Eurber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Sign Off

WTIO—lOM 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:15 Americana 
7:10 Weatherwatch 
7:16 News 
7:26 Chet Huntley 
7:30 Nerws of the World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola 
7:60 Sing Along 
7:66 Red Sox vs. Yankees 

10:40 David Brinkley Reports 
10:46 NlghtbeatXX *00 CTff3
11:16 The Other Side of the Day
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SEMI
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• 6 . 4 9  a r -  • 7 . 4 9
According T d SiM |

Oisconfhiusd
Patfarns

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADI 
Open W«dn«sdayi Thursday, Friday lo 9:00 P*M.

Romney Offers 
Peace Program
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — 

NQchlgan Gov. George Romney 
has offered a four-point Middle 
East program which Includes 
the question of reworking 
boundaries tattered by Israel's 
victory.

The Republican presidential 
contender said Monday that

: CANDIES
NOW AVAILABLE AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

SAL
"The Barber”

241 North Main St. 
HAS MOVED TO

2 DEPOT ST. 
IN BUGKUND

* jVr&b states miifrt rAP07ni7A Ta» Ixadix t paid Die fine by ATonday* 
SARTTA, Tex. (AP) -  SltUng 1938 and^at th'e one appeared Monday to

on dusty folding chairs beneath Z tu er  in a ^uez Canal and the GtUf of Aq-

EYE-GLASSES b y--------------
DeBelki ond Reale Opticians

Complete
Eye Glass Service

a forbidding oil portrait of the j^onastery at Spencer, Mass, 
late cattle and oil baron, Capt. After World War n  Brother Leo 
Mifflin Kenedy, 100 Kenedy de- was selected to venture  ̂ forth 
scendants crowded Into Kenedy and 
County courthouse Monday to 
begin a summer-long fight over 
a $800-miUlon estate.

The hearing Is" scheduled to 
run through September. At 
stake is the 200,000-acre hold
ings of Sarita Kenedy East, a

raise funds for additional 
lands and buildings for similar 
monasteries.

He visited La Parra in 1948. 
In the late 1950s he introduced 
Mrs. East to another benefactor 
of the Trappist order, Grace, 
president of W. R. Grace and

aba must be open to all nations.
Romney added that an “ effec

tive international authority’ ’ 
must back up any peace plan 
and urged “ consideration of 
possible border realignment 
consistent with the need of the

the Platte Court jail and turned 
herself in to a surprised deputy, 
Gene Goone.

Goone said he had to have the 
papers on the case before he 
could put her in jail. Mrs. Rotel- 
11 waited two hours for someone

various states to live together to appear with the papers, then

granddaughter of Mifflin Kene- Co. Mrs. East, then 70, opened a
dy. Her last will brouglit a mid 
dle-aged Trappist monk into a 
Hassle over some of the Kenedy 
millions.

The tangled estate of Mrs. 
East has been the subject of 
mountains of litigation since she 
died of cancer, Feb. 22, 1961, at

with mutual respect and securi
ty, including agreement on the 
status of Jerusalem, the treat
ment of the Palestinian refu
gees, and the use of waters of 
the Jordan River.”

At a news conference prior to 
the fund-raising dinner where 
he spoke, Romney said the ex
tent of border changes “ is 

„  TT, 1 something, hopefully, Israel and
Assisted by GracC’ Mr .̂ East the Arab states can work out.”

checking account at Grace Na
tional Bank and Brother Leo 
was gdven power of attorney to 
draw on hundreds of«thousands 
of dollars there for expansion of 
the Trappist order.

established the John G. and But In delivering his address
was Christopher Gregory, 50, 
formerly “ Brother Leo” in a 
Catholic order.

Some 100 relatives of Mrs. 
East are challengdhg a 1960 will. 
They charged in court Monday

publicans at the $100-a-plate 
dinner, Romney said there 
wasn’t enough time to use the 
section on the Middle East.

Instead, he noted that he 
stood behind the prepared text,

went home at her husband’s 
insistence.

“ I g;uess we’ll have to go 
through the same thing later,” 
she said. “ I wish they would gel 
it over with.”

“I’ve lived in New York, Chi
cago, Kansas City, and this Is 
the first time I’ve ever heard of 
something like this. The judge 
begged me to reconsider after 
the trial, He told me the jail 
was no place for a woman. 
They’ve given me so much 
grief. And I’ll not give them a 
penny. I will not even post 
bail.”

“ I’m no radical," Mrs. Rotelll 
Said, “ but there are times when 
you have to stand up for your

Russ DeBella

18 Asylum  St. 
Room 104 
Hartford 

Tel. 522-0757
.CONTACT LENSES

Enrico F. Reale

the age of 71. With her at death Marie Stella Kenedy Memorial  ̂ Allegheny County Re-
“  • ■ ’ --------- Foundation and amended her

contested 1960 will so thO found
ation became recipient of her 
200,000-acre share of La Parra 
ranch. . ,

xney cnargea m cuuii. «iunua.jr Mrs. became ill stooa oenina me pr
that the will was written when cancer while traveling in Soute minutes rights.”
she was under Influence by Gre- America wito Bro , y Qfiticizlng “ encroaching federa-
gory. Attorney WUliam Wright then her religious adviser, trav-
of Laredo, Tex., said Gregory ellng companion and sometime effective means of
and shipping executive J. Peter ® ’ dealing with the problems of
Grace of New York "conspired” 1981- hoo this country is the willingness of ____
to get Mrs. East to draw up the -A 26jote e^ d one prson to help another per- grew 20

Gregory who was expelled «ald. “And we cannot cans and 117 per cent for Demo
from the Trappist order In Jan- the ^verom ent as
uary 1966, after he violated his f «  °« ''
superiors’ orders to remain out help our neighbor.”

° 'o n : iC r e lt lm a te d  the mil- HONOBED
Bon-wopd deiposltlon would take FT. UHAFFEE, Ark. (AP) 
up a month of trial time If It is 
to be read into the record.

MEMBER. IHE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULE

Economy For All
<v

We share the family's concern for 
economy. Our wide range of prices 

appropriate choice for

Academic
READING IMPROVEMENT OEMTER, INa

RUTH KERSHAW aad nO O ) KAPBOVB. DIneton

SUMMER PROGRAMS. 1967
For

ELfcMENTARY and SECONDARY STUDENTS

•PROGRAMS FOR ELEMENTARY PUPILB
* Phonics, Vocabulary, Comprahenalon, Study Skills, 

Listening, Concentration, or as indloatsd by pre-tsstinE.

•PROGRAMS FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS __  .
Study Skills, Comprehension, Speed Vo<»bulary, Orttleal 
Reading and Thinking, College Board Test Preparation 
or as indicated by pre-tqstlng.

•TWO SESSIONS TO BE HELD
Session I — June 26 to July 20 
Session II — July 81 to August 24 

Students may attend either or both aeasiona.

•DAYS AND HOURS OF SESSIONS
Classes will be held front 8:15 to 9:45 AJL and 10:00 to 
11:30 A.M. depending upon placement 
Classes will be held four days per week Monday through 
Thursday. /

•FRE-TESTINO
A pre-test program Is necessary to obtain Informatloa 
on ability, attitudes, reading difficulties and for proper 
placement Testing appointments should be made as soon 
ais possible by calling 643-0947.

' *SMALL CLASSES TO MEET INDIVIDUAL NEEDS. 
•QUALIFIED TEACHERS.

•LATEST MATERIALS UTILIZED.
•AJR-CONDinONBD CLASSROOMS. 

•CENTRAL LOCA'nON — BUSES.

63 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

06040
Andrews Building 

SUITE 203
NEXT TO CAVEY'S RESTAURANT--FREE PABHINO

FOB INFOBBIA'nON 
TELEPHONB

643-9947

will
Mrs. East’s holdings were 

valued by the federal govern
ment at $29 million for tax pur
poses. The discovery of a vast 
pool of oil and gas beneath her 
part of the La Parra Ranch 
built up by Capt. Kenedy more 
than a century ago, boosted that 
estimate to around $300 million.

The case is being heard by 
special Probate Judge William 
R. Edwards, a Corpus" CJhristi 
attorney.

DEMOGBA’nC  SURGE
Wh ite  p la in s , n .y . (a p )

— Registrations in Westchester 
26-volume deposition has this country is the wllUnpess of County in the past 16 yearsor,nfh=.- ------ --- pgp Jpj, Kepubll.

117 per cent for Demo
crats. During that time popula
tion of the surban county in
creased 36 per cent.

assures an
everyone.

PARK LOAD BARBED
HARTFORD (AP)—The city 

of Torrington Is going to haVe 
L^'paira borders on the King to get permission from the state 

Ranch. Capt. Kenedy and Rich- legislature before it can buUd 
ard King once were partners a road through Coe Memorial

Louisiana Gov. John J. Mc- 
Keithen was honored for “ ex
emplary service” during the 
third annual Governor’s Day 
review of the 39th Infantry Divi
sion, Loulsiana-Arkansas Na
tional Guard.

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS
ARTHUR DRUG

 ̂ __ i.

-'400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN.

before each carved out a king
dom from the South Texas 
coastar plains.

Sarita Kenedy East became a 
widow in 1944. A few months 
after her husband’s death she 
wrote the first of three wills, 
leaving various amounts to rela
tives, a Catholic religious order 
and charitable institutions.

A second will named two of 
her first cousins to share her 
interest in La Parra Ranch.

After the second will was

Park.
That was the upshot of a 

State Supreme Court decision 
announced Monday night, which 
barred Torrington from using 
park land as ' anything but a 
park. •

“ Since the legislature did not,  ̂
either expressly or by necessary 
ImpUcatlto, give the city or Its 
redevelopment agency any pow
er to take any part of the park 
and devote it to an inconsistent 
pubdllc use, it foQIows tihart tflie

you don’t have to s e e  it
to enjoy it!

made Christopher Gregory, son city is without power to do so,” 
of a Western novelist, came into said the court in its unanimous 
the picture. decision. .<'4

W f i c n  y o u  w a n t  t h e  b e s t ,  b u y

(' W D I K S

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

HEAT
\ ^  Clean 

Comfortable 
% Dependable

Manchester Oil Fuel Inslilule

r »

YOU C A IIt  fin d  a  FINER
HEATING OIL PROGRAM THAN*

r

FOGARTY'S INSURED 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

• Level, economicdl payments.

• Payment prpUction for you and your 
family in event of accident or sickness or 
death.

NOW . . . YOU get extra peace-of-mind, too, 
for Fogarty’s Budget Payment Plan includes 
insurance protection for you in event of sick
ness, accident or death . . .

1 • ^

AT NO COST TO YOU!
P h ^ ; 649^539

Fogarty Erothen, Ine.
FUBX OIL • BURNER SALES * 'SERVICE

319 Brood Straot #  Manehosttr, Conn.

. 1

X2th O rcu it

Court Cases
anriSt ftsiowsi „s  

In StAttocll

MANCRESTBR SESSION

« bM Oie 
i»iree-<W 
tm JUm  4 .' -

JiMi abHjanI 4», at SOUtti Wted- 
sor wto fllMd HO - 
Mi Mvtpiafm  turn. H «\  
nolo oontTOidiW) aod tcM A id ii ■ 
OMmer Ixm awwnod hbi tnulc 
to th« i4j|ht.ttio anrald arti aoot̂ . 
dent wftli an onoendnig Mntor- 
cycto.

GAry U  duUtlnr, 17, of Rook* 
vtUe, ipleaded- lanoeoit to a

[Ronakl R. Bamtag, 37, of 38 
N..19m S t wms fined $20 toe 
opemMiif on a Vmitad Uoenee.
IVoaaoutor Jotoph Paradlao aoid
BaaMlnr had been aiveabed on a _  ______________
Sunday aftomoon, drtvdng with i^ k U «  ao4 ahtar̂
a UoenM whWi limited hkn to vv4th crtininal intont, walv- 
drtve only to and from wnric. ^  ptobalUle oauea heaitag, and 

A  a3Be w w  anlared in th* his oana w u  bound over to OM 
CM3 of Wanren OonnoUy, 44, o f next otoltnal aerokm of ToBahd 
14S Bdiwton St, and Howard County Superior Ckmrt A 
MlalnaK, 82, of Stanabury. Berth charge of laroMty against Quail- 
MkI been ehaiged with breeich ii^  wen noUad. 
of peace and Prooecutor Pant- Ouahti^ woa aHwtod last 
diao aald Um state had no oaae month efiier state police oaugUt 
.stnoa the two had been Involved Wm and a oompankai aSegertRy 
In a flghrt; but wouM not testify loofing a liquor atora. in Tol* 
agataat saoh other, laiUL The case of the oomjpaidBn

JiMnee J. Kelly, 22, of 28 was bound over to the Mcber 
PliasaiK S t was fined |85 for court ait a previous rteakwi. 
brosoh of peace. He w u  arrest- Ohariea F. O’BHen, 43, of
ad on a warrant on June 8 of- East Hartford, w«a tldod 1100 )>Mn appointed by Diviaion 17 
ter a OMastoiilbury y(>uth bold for operating’ a nwtor VeMcle PY the' U.8. Coast Guard Aux-
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South Windsor Continued Probe
Report Finds SoU lim itation  May Embaroass
A e f  - rrt Ti •! r ii Ooldwater Says 
Affects Town Bllllcullg Plans Green w ich  (AP) — M th

Guest of USCGA
earn* Spcntor, aon Of Mir. and 

Mrs. BniM Spencer, 171 Min- 
nechaug Dr., Glaatonbury, h u

A  paaMmflnairy report on the Blvere and ■water b&ku and 
phiyeacal chanaetertSBltes at the town boundaries are also from 
town, pwpaired by Brown, Don- the U.8. Oeologloal Survey map 
edd end Donald, ptanidiig ooiV- both understanding the town 
sUHnnbs for ttie town, notes All ProperOea Shown 
RmMeiUons in the aliope and soil The property line map refer- 
that wU eitifecit bUUdhtg pOaoip. red to in the report shows the 

Ihe report also prowideB a tocaUon of aU existing proper- 
ooenmentary for the mapping ties th the town. Thta laforma- 
worit dome wWhUn the beeAc <ion ia f6f vital importance in 
itadta  seotlan of the oompre-' the town engineer's map.
mnî liv)e p6an of tflie town. jn makinr reaoonalile and

m e^ cf the town ^rfceble rooLnnmdaUons in 
are deecrihed in the report, teh « ,e  town pdon o f developing it.
eluding a street line map, a 
pnepetty Une map and a topog- 
rsphy map.

The prepamRSon of the plan
ning reiwntt for the town is pedd 
tor in part by funds from the 
federal gonnemment under the 
"701” program of the Depart-

pohpe Kalty had Wt Wm. Kelly while'Uoen^ nadM*- "  **■ candidate to attend H jous^ and Uahan
dwiSd having Mt the youth and HoEed were oharerea o f  failure dortUrt Guard Academy as pewfiopment jjtf the admhdrtra- 
sold he had m iy grabbed him by to obey a stop sign and faiiura in August. During this ~
the shoulder. to cairy regtotiatlon. perlbd Speneef will live and

Joseph R. Oervaiis, 27, of Mer- Eleanor F. Singer of Rest vmfk as a oadet In officer train- 
Iden, ploadad not guUty to neg- Hartford was fined flOO for hW-
Ugant homioide and the oaae operating a motor veltlOle while Iha appointment was an- 
WIM oontliMied to East Hartford under the intkienoe of inboxf- nhmtied by Oom. Charles Nagy, 
torju ry trtal on July 11. oanta. A change of raoMaia of tha Manehastor FlotUU. “nie

Froseoubor Paredho said Ger- drtving against har was nolled. flotlUa’a (duUrman for the an- 
vois w(Bs charged in the motor Bruce B. Blakertee, IG, of 66 nual projert la auxU i^  mem- 
veidole dearth of hli wife, VMa, Helaine Rid. did not appear bo beir Dominick Femmla.
20. Re said that the oar Oervaie answer to a charge of throwing
wuM vU ng skidded across the Injuriotsi antlrtea on a Mgbway buty High g<diool, n«wMftiHy 
medhn divider on Rrt. 1-64 near or rtghte of way and foiifetted ooiil^ted agalnat more «i«w loo

Mt. 82 entrance, in WllUng- a |25 bond. He wae arfeated in candidatea. 10 be eligible, a
Coventry on June 4. PoUee said oandldate must be recommend-
he threw a bottle or bortrttee on ed by hie high school offioiale,
the beach at Gerald Berk and must rank high academically,
refueed to pick them up when be of excellent character and
asked to do eo by the beach personality and be clasaed ae

tkte of the Oonneatlcut Devet- 
epment Odmndaalan.

A  buOdable lanl map, wOdich 
Inctudea a oompOartSon of data 
'from the aOnpe map, aodls map 
and land uae map Is used in 
the survey.

The maps* show four major 
cDaeelMBcartaons of South Wliinid- 
sorW Hand in tennis of its Umi-

•paiteer, a Junior at Glaeton-
mV Hirii OehMi "**»««*«. 8«v«re and veiy se-

'vere.

ton and slammed Into a bus.
K n . Gervala died art the aeene,
Bairadiao —

John Crulokehanke, 88, of 
Glaatonbury, was fined $60 for 
reckless driving. Prosecutor oonetable.
Paradlao said Crulckshanka wae —:----------------- —̂
axreated after police obaerved
blm driving at a faat apeed on V’̂ py-m rift
Kay 24 about l  a.mV gave ^ ^
chase, and the accused turned g A e Y
JSli? “*̂*"  ̂*̂  and̂iude f^ostal Aicle

Robert G. Gagnon, 22, of Wap- 
ping, was fined $45 for 
ing. He was arreated May

officer material.

Missionary Unit 
To Hear Guests

Ihe property Lne ma|̂  is pre- 
parti from the street line mM> 
with the aclditlon and indueion 
o f property Unea as they ap
pear on the town adeeaeor’a 
aerial photograph maps.

The 190e plan of devetof^ 
merit fcH- the (town nays, "Soutn 
Windsor Is situated on a gently 
rcdllngplaln, risuig axiwly from 
the Connootlcut River. The 
eaatam and aouMxeostem ports 
of the town drartn into the 
Hockomim JRlver in Vernon, 
Mianeheator and Bast Hart
ford.”

More than threeMfUWrtera of 
the town^dreina into ifiie Po- 
dunk Rhrer as Irt wanders 
through tUie central i^ n  of the 
area.

WhUe cUmate la riot an im
portant factor in the plan of 
development o f the town, river 
a period o f several hundred 
years, it has been learned to 
adapt population, buildings and 
land use ito the ctfmate, the re
port oeya.

The annual meem tempera
ture In South Windsor ranges 
from  40 to SO degrees in the

Nioltliing bhait the land Is per- 
hagpB the most important de- 
tertnBnaiit of the man-riiade en
vironment, the report says that 
hfritoriiaelily, roads, houses and 
agriCuBbure were loaated in par- 
ticUIiar neOatlon to the land.

Cow Paths to Highways 
The best soil, the least diffi

cult topography end effeoto of 
chmorte were an integral pert (town. AVerage'daltes o f the last 
of the design and conertruotion 
of urban uses.

the
Senate further pursues its in
vestigation of the financial af
fairs of Sen. Thomas J. Dodd 
(D-Conn.), its revelations will 
embarrass men at the highest 
levels of government, Barry 
Goldwater said Monday.

Speaking ; to the Greenwich 
Women's Republican Club, the 
1964 Republican presidential 
candidate said it would be 
risky for the Senate to "probe 
too deeply” Into the issues 
raised by the proposed censure 
of Dodd.

It might be "embarrassing to 
the President, past Presidents, 
to leading members of both 
parttes and to governors if the 
matter is pursued further,” 
<3oldwater said.

The former standa.rd bearer 
estimated that the OOP has a ' 
slightly less than even chance 
to capture the presidency in 
1968.

Prospects are brighter for 
wresting control of the House 
of Representatives from the 
Democrats, he said. Once the 
Republicans capture the House, 
said Goldwater, "Idiotic pro
grams proposed by the Presi
dent can be defeated.”

Goldwater said the Republi
cans also have an opportunity 
to pick up five to eight seats 
in the Senate.

“ That would not close the 
gap,’! in the upper house, he 
said, "but It would get down 
mighty close.”

Goldwater said he had de
cided to run in 1968 for the 
Senate seat from-^Arizona now 
held by Democratic patriarch 
Carl Hayden, who Is 91 years 
old.

►
►
►
►
►
►

Tar
FAIRWAY f

FI RST

shoppors*
special

wed. only both stores!
•ntirw stock of our

2P bags of candy:—
• soar balls 

• M and M’s
marshmallows, etc.

• boa-boos 
• lollypOp|

i
i

t  4  bags for 8 9 ^ {
U  both stores sae open thnrs. and frl. tUl 9 A
k main street—2 stores—«. middle tgika. y►

so
after passing a radar check on 
1-04 going at 84 m.p.h. Prose- 
outor Paradlao said.

John Hajduk, 74, of Rockville, 
was fined SIO for making an im
proper start from a parked pp- 
■Itlm. He pleaded nolo conten
dere to the charge. Prosecutor 
Paradleo said the car Hajduk 
was driving hit a bus on June 8.

Alan lOssel, 16, of 765 E. Mid
dle Tpke. was fined $15 for fail
ure to obey a stop sign. He was 
charged after being observed by 
police disregarding the stop 
sign at Porter and Oak Grove 
Sts. Kissere father, acting as 
guardian, aald the paificular 
stop sign was hard to see and 
that he returned to the place 
after his son was arrested and 
had trouble seeing the sign him
self, even though he knew it 
was there.

Arthur W. Holler Jr., 29, of 
Lebanon, was fined S30 for fail
ure to obey a state traffic con
trol no paasing sign. He was ar
rested In Bolton on May 29.

WUliam Oaosky, 5S, of ToUand 
pleaded guUty to breach of 
peace and waa fined $15. He was 
arrested on June 19 after he 
used abusive language to a 
neighbor at his mother's home 

—<m KerryBtr«lrere a fence had 
been knocked over.

Judith Murdock, 26, of 82 W. 
Center St. waa fined $20 for im
proper use of registration 
platesr Police said they discov
ered a car parked on Hender
son Rd. with only one registra
tion plate on the rear, and found 
another car on W. Center St. 
also with only one plate on the 
rear.

The Murdock woman told 
Judg^ EU Cramer that she had 
not given permission for the 
plate to be used on the other 
vehlele, but that she had not 
forbidden it, either.

Charles B. Pinto, 20, of 72 
White St. was fined $36 for 
speeding. He was arrested in 
East Hartford on Jime 3 and 
Prosecutor Paradiso said he 
had been clocked driving 80 
m.p.h. in a 50-mile zone on.1-84.  ̂

Wayne A. Shirahac, 16, of

' ‘The report quotes that old
f Wap- T  A • A J  -* *̂** *̂ ^ * T - wood trails, oow paths, and
srs Appom ted ^

tlM Lutheran Women’s kOaBlon-
Dsivid e. MiHs rif 40 Fox «m  ^  Society at Zkm Evoi^eUcal 

Dr. is rthe new oastalsMt pool- landscape.

ways, and observe how hand- 
someily old houses are sited in

tfrost ra ^ e  A p ^  M riose  ̂ unMCTED FOB MURDI^R 
to  the river to «> along BRIDGEPORT (AP) -  A
ithe eastern part oY^toe t o ^ . ^ jury indicted two Bridge-
■ « " ‘ >port men for first degree mur-range from Octnber 15 close to Monday.

master dt the RoCkvIAe Pori
Luthmon Ohuroh at a pothick 
tomocrow art 6:80 pan. in the as- But now, the report com-

OrtBlce eippoteted by the Post ,«rtbly room art Um ohuroh. The
Office Departmerit cn the rec' 
ommendatlon of Postmaster Ed- 
wai;d J. Connani.

The cdfecUve date of the ap
pointment 4s June 3. He suc
ceeds Edwin 'Hteth Who retired 
late in May.

ooujde’s six ohUdren' and the 
mother of the Rev. Mr. Bnigpl- 
bmoht wUl also be guests at the 
event, which Is open to mem- 
bera and their fantUies.

Mrs. Ema Laahdnske and Mrs. 
John Krompegal are oo-choir-

9 ^  started Ms ixHtad c a tw  men of the dinner. They win be
assisted by Mira. Andreas Loren- 
sen, Mira. Raynvorid Dey, Mrs.

In 1940 when he was appointed 
a stibstitute caarisr by iPost- 
master George Forster. During 
the 14 years he carried the mall, 
be 'Worked on ervery route in the 
oflfiise, which made it poseiUe 
fer Mon to knew 'mnri of the 
famlliea ort the city.

In 1954, be was appotntod 
superintendent of mails by Con
nors end has oerved In the 
capacity since then.

Daring these yearn the post 
crtlice has grown considerably 
from an office with five fo<tf 
ce<rrleirs to one 'with 10 foot 
oaipriers, one auxiliary route and

can and does result in the crea
tion of dirtfloult to srilve situa
tions.

Notable cases include sewage 
pollution, excessively steep 
grades on Mghwaya and many 
other such imohlems.

The report says, “Under
standing .the physical limita
tions pf our land resources be-

George Mlagntsson, Mns. Louise  ̂ ' ’e*'y real necessity.
Mrirtens and Mrs. Raymond Mil
ler.

Hiis part at the plan of devel
opment deeds ■with the delinea-

The Rev. Mr. Etagelbrccht at-
tended Concordia Teachers Col
lege, River Forest, lU., and Con' 
oordia OoUegiate Institute,

critioed physical limitations.”
In the base mapping ort the 

study, the street line map shows
BronxvlHe, N.Y. He graduated existing alignment of the
in 1053 from Concordia Semi
nary, a t Louis, Mo., and spent 
almost a year at the Kennedy 
School of Missiona in Hartford. 
In' India, his main ■work is 
evangelism. He also works with 
a small Christian church in

a mounted roirte, as well as four Krlsbnaglri. He ss enrolled in
rural routes.

Mills ii3 the soft-in-4aw of 'the 
late fcirmeir Postmaster George 
E. Dickinson -who served tor 44 
years end was the first letter 
carrier in Rockville.

A r e a  W e a th e r
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P I- 

Weather developments just to 
the east of New England over 
the AtlanDc are responolble for 
mostly cloudy weather over our 
region, according to the U.B. 
Weather Bureau. The. cloudi
ness breaks up Just to our west, 
and rain is falling this morning 
over Rhode Island and portions 
of eutern Massachusetts.

A small storm area to the 
southeast has been bringing 
moist ocean air over southern 
New England. This condition 
will likely prevail through the 
day holding temperatures on 
the cool side for late June.

In the meantime, a band of

the Graduate School of the Uni 
verartty at California, Los An 
galea.

Mra. Engelbrocbt attended assessor’s map. 
Monmouth Junior College, Long 
Branch, N.J., and Rurtgers Uni- 
veralty. Now Brunswick, N.J.
She Is a graduate of the Luthe
ran Memorial Hospital School 
of Nunlng, Newark, N.J. She 
teaches arts, crafts and hand
work in a nuraery school at 
KiMuiaglrl.

various high'ways in the town. 
Additional information is also 
shown pn street lines, rivers ond 
water bodies and town boun
daries.

Sources of reference for 
street locations in the town and 
the names of ■the streets are the 
United States Geological Sur
vey map, the town engineering 
department map and the town

the rives to October 5 allong 
'the easterly part of 'the town.
< The average length of the 
growing season ranges, from 
<160 days to 180 days, follow- 
<ing the frost dellmitatiiona.

RatnfiOl 44 Inches
Mean annual precipitation is 

approximately 44 Inches.
Detailed information on the 

soil lil'the town I'ris more than 
>140 divisions ort soil types. Un
derstanding soil limitations for 
urban uses is an essential part 
o f co>mpreben3ive planning, the 
report nOtee.

In order to evateate the de- 
tofed information from a soils 
frtudryr. several soil mans were 
prepaired. An ortginal study 
map showing some 12 cateso- 
ries ort soil's having similar 
characterii'stdics was prepared.

Tibe soils map used te the re- 
Dort was generalized from the 
teifo’ ’mati'on with the intent of 
the man beteg to indicate the 
MmiitHtion of soils frir the dis
posal of sewage effluent.

The map also shows the soil 
'■uftaitilM.y for other uses or ac- 
tiivitiies.

James L. Cobbs, 20, was ac
cused of strangling and stab
bing Battista Carbone last Aug
ust.

Willie Hairston, 32, was 
charged with fatally shooting 
Brinkley Melvin in a battle at 
a Bridgeport bar last month. 
Three other'men were wounded 
during the fracas.

WESTERN
■e^ H S ai

NOW —  2 Fin* StoTRS To Sorvo You

BEE RT
81 ToUand Tpke., Manchester 
Columbia Ave., WilHmantlc

Sat.Open Tues.̂  Wed< 
tUl 6

Thurs. and Fri. till 9

★  WEDNESDAY SPECIALS ★
EXTRA LEAN

TOP ROUND

ECONOMICAL

RIB CUT 
PORK CHOPS
Excellent For Barbecue

89
49

€
lb

c
lb

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

AMERICAN LEGION

LAYMAN HEADS MOON 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. (A pf 

— For Uls first time, a layman 
la chairman of the Board of 
Tniriee of Mariri CoUege, a Ro
man Catholic institution. The 
Ohalrman this year is Harold D. 
Spencer of Clinton ' Corners, 
N.Y.

BINGO
EVERY 1VEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

_ ______  rain is , spreading towards the
Coventiy was fined $10 for im- -OWo Valley and will continue 
proper backing. He told Judge eastward Into our region by
Cramer he had been driving a 
push button type car and push
ed the wrong button.

Qeotge Symington, 37, of An
dover, pleaded guilty to operat
ing a motor vehtcHe while li
cense under suspension and Ms 
oaae was contteued to July 3 
for imposition ort sentence after 
he asked Judge Cramer for a 
contteuance because he' had no 
money to pay a fine.

Symington was arrested on 
June 1. He was stopped on 
Parker St. a'nd also received 
a written warning for operat-; 
teg a miotor vehicle with a de
fective muffler and driving af
ter drinking.

Kenneth S. Thomas, 16, of 30 
Steep HoHovl Lane was fined 
$15 for failure to obey a traffic 
control signal. He was arrest
ed on May 30 at Oak and 
Spruce Sts.

Woodford A. WUcox. 24, of 
Rockville was fined $15 for op
erating a motor vehicle without, 
a license. Prosecutor Paradtso

GHARQE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

tomorrow afternoon. So unset
tled weather will prevail over 
our area for the next 36 hours.

Large Selection Of Tropical 
Fish and Supplies

MANCHESTER PET 
CENTER 

995 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

649-4278—Air-Conditioned

Oon'l w,Tl tor a Special Occasion

B A R R i C i N i
C H O C O L A T E S

cfoalo then awn oicilcmunt!

Visit 
Ligsett Drug 

at the Parkade

Walcoma Hart

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center 8t. 649-9814

W ILLIM ANTIC 
STATE CO LLEG E

SUMMER SESSION
Beginning June 26, 1967

Day and Evening Courses
GRADUATE and UNDERGRADUATE courees 

available in the foUowinK areas—
ENGLISH —  PSYCHOLOGY
SCIENCE — EDUCATION

// MATHEMA'nCS —  ART
HIS’rtlRY —  MUSIC

Tuition—$20.00 |ler credit hour
Persons needinff individual counselinic or inrormn- 
tion should contact: Bruce E. Bradford, Willimaritic
State College, Willimantic, Connecticut.

Small Wounds 
Can be Big Risks
Doi’t ipore miner cuts, bums or setipis

w;:

Mycitracin
tint-aid,

triple antibiotic ointmant
• Protects against infectious 

bacteria that may be present 
on the skin.

s
• Does not sting. . .  won’t stain.
• Promotes healing.
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T

' Breck 
Hair Spray 

Mist

.83
1.50 size

A
SWEETA

s<atiw

S ^ iib b
Sweeta Liquid

or T^lets

69c size

Breck
Creme
Rinse

.59
1.00 size

Mum
Spray

Deodorant

.47
1.09 size

Breck
Breckset

Setting Lotion

.59
1.09 size

Breck 
Shampoo

for Normal Hair

.59
1.09 size

Scope
Mouth
Wash

.73
1.39 Family Size

Caldor
Feminine
Napkins

.77
Box of 40 

Reg. or Super

First Quality

SEAMLESS MESH NYLONS
Sold In box of 
3 Pairs only for 87c 2 9 ,

Hurry in Just 2 5 0  Boxes W hi^  they last!

Comparable value 85c pr. 
One box to a customer

■ < fleyg b Abip » T\re»

[̂  f / r i-.

SALE: MON thtu WED. 

MANCHESTER 
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY
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The W orsh ip 'O f Force
• The professional eiqiert* of the Unli
ved States were “st»prised" by twx> 
Ithings about the (Jhlnese hydrogen
bon^ explosion last Saturday.

Hiey were surprised by its size, which 
Lhad an explosive force equal to several 
; mdlHon tons of TNT.

And they were surprised by the speed 
with which Oommunist China got itself 

:■ ready to set off its first hydrogen 
; bomb. The Chinese did it at least six 

months ahead of the sohedtfle our ex
perts had oaloulated, from their knowl- 
 ̂edge and appraisal of Chinese science 
and technology.

Where our professional experts in 
such matters were "surprised”  l>y the 
deveioponent over in CSiina, the Chinese 
explosion has other results. It energizes 
the beHevers in a United States anti
missile defense system into a new ur
gency of demand for imimediate action.
It dismays the plain dvdiian, pertiaps, 
with its picture of a woiTd speedily ap
proaching a state of nudear anarchy.

Such a surprise, such sense of emer
gency, such a sense of dismay, all come 
upon us as if they were the children of 
one particular explosion over in CSidna.

Yet there were those to whom this 
kind of future possibility was no sur-

• prise, but an Inevitability, way back 21 
years age. There were those who felt 
the presence of a world-course dedddng 
emergency then. There were those who 
experienced then all the dismay possible 
over the kind of future the world would 
have under the reign of the bomh.

It was then, 21 years ago, that the 
Truman administration at Washington 

. was dedding, without very much appar
ent anguish or trouble, or power of 
prophecy, not to try to leave the atomic 
bomb in ita Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
compartment, but to take It out and be
gin new tests and demohstraitions out 

• in the Padflc. That decision—for us to 
continue testing and improving the 
bomb while we sltill thought It to be our 
own monopoly—was the decision, and 
the choice of the world way of Ufe,

■ which decreed that the day would come 
when some feared and perhaps unddsd- 
plined giant on the other sdde of the 
world would be playing with the de- 
struoUve power of the weapon we had 
pioneered.

It is doubtful that we had any real 
choice, back In 1946. Trying to put the 
atomic bomb back in the box, suid try
ing to keep it there, would probably 
have been a futile endeavor. We oouM 

. ' not, then, rid ourselves of our convic
tion that force was the last and uMl- 
mate resort for the policy of men and 
of nations.

We have not yet rid ourselves of that 
concept, that foundation stone for na
tional behavior and policy. The other 

•day, with the nightmare of immediate 
world war started in the Near Blast just 
lifted from our minds, with the gather
ing of the world citans at the United Na
tions a possible opening for diplomacy, 
the United States showed where its ulti
mate reliance had been placed by un
leashing the most powerful and manive 

1 aJr attacks of the entire war on North 
• Vietnam.

In our action, in our policy, then, we 
believe in force, ahead of smd above all 
other elements of policy. If we ever 
have to choose just one element of pol
icy alone, the choice is edways force. 
That is why, in 1946, we placed new 
bomb tests sdiead of any real effort to 
put the bomb back in its box, suid 
why, in 1967, our idea of how to ex- 
];>loit a possibility for peace in Vietnam 
Is to hit harder than ever before..

W hat I f  Swithin Is  Flooded?
at. Svrtthln’s Day is, as we reoaU It, 

July 15.
And most ^  us are quite famWar 

with the dll weather su t̂ersUtloil, to tlie 
effect ,,that, If It rain on St. Swithin’s 
Day, It will then rain for the. next 40 
days and nights. J

For the past half dozen yeaw of life 
in New BSngkmd, we have all looked 
forward to St. Swithin’s Day with more 
than a hint of wiUlngnees t6 beUeVS In 
the oM supersUUon, if it woilld rain on 
St. Swithin’s Day. In any case, we would 
have one day of rain for our parched 
gardens.

This year, the historic linkage be
tween St. Swithin and the weather pre
sents ItsOIf to us In reverse terms. What 
win St. Swithin do, on July 16, If It haa 
been raining for the prevloua 40 days 
and nights?

Or, bairing power on his part, whet 
possible a^stance can be found, any
where In the realm of good belief, for 
gairdens awaah with flood, la there a 
saint with the particular power of halt
ing rain?

C o n n e c ticu t Y a n k ee

light F it This Crazy World
resuK of the late war 

in the Middle Blast is the way Its swift 
and decisive conotusion has spawned 
new hopes aljouit the hot war in Viet
nam and the ooM war with the Soviet 
Union.

All of a sudden '̂Washdngton’s mood 
been lifted a notch or two from the 
deepest despondency abotut Vietnam and 
several plans for reopenli^^negotlatlon 
efforts, lately filed away as fUiWe, have 
been' pulled out for further cbpsldera- 
tion.

In many ways this new mood Iŝ  
much emotional as rational. HardlJ 
more than a week ago everybody was 
terrified that the Middle Blast crisis 
would really explode, and that In addi
tion to the other continuing wars, one 
hot and one cold, the country—and the 
world—woidd be faced with a general 
conflagration over Israel.

Now fears have been dispelled, thanks 
to the humbling of the EJgyptlans and 
the determined sWU of the Israelis. The 
{moblems of the Middle BJast may re—  
main, and perhaps even some "new ones 
have been added, but so swift was the 
Israeli victory that the danger of a 
world blow-up has been removed.

Not surprisingly, resulting relief 
amounts almost to euphoria, and it is. at 
least understandable If some of it has 
spilled over to lighten the mood about 
the other trouble spots. K nothing else, 
we’ve all had a dramatic demonstration 
of how quldkly the moat despairing sit
uation can reverse Itself.

A psychologist, then, would have no 
difficulty explaining the new mood 
about Vietnam and our relations with 
the Soviets. Men’s spirits always revive 
once snatched from the immediate 
storm.

But if this new mood of optimism is 
mainly an emotional reaction. It is not 
■wholly Irrational. . . .

'The new optimism about negotiating 
a settlement In Vieitnam is certainly 
harder to justify. Yet the reasoning Is 
interesting and the world Is so crazy 
that anything might happen.

The argument here is that It is Rus
sia, not Ohlna, which is the arsenal for 
North Vietnam: that without Russian 
arms Hanoi could not sustain the war; 
and that the Soviets would like to find 
a way to get disentangled. The reason
ing behind this last proposition foHows 
an analogy with the Middle Blast. That 
is, just, as the Russians wanted- to Uqud- 
date tlieir posiUon there once they saw 

» their side would not win, so now In Viet
nam where It is at last plain their side 
isn’t going to throw us out. . . .

All this may be spinning daydreams, 
but it is plausible enough for the State 
Department to be taking a serious look 
at a plan submitted by two knowledge- 
abl'e outsldera, one of them a retired 
general with long experience In dealing 
with world politics.

Briefly, this plan envisions a drama- 
Uo new U.S. gesture calling for a Gene- 
■va-itype conference, much like the one 
in 1954' but to which the U.®. would be 
a full member and would agree to ac
cept repTMentatives from Peking and 
Hanoi, and even the Vletcong if need 
be, as well as the other major powers, 
inotudlng Russia. A part of the gesture 
would be a promise that President John
son himself would attend.

This plan differs from previous U.S. 
negotiation efforts more In forni, per
haps, than in substance. But its sup
porters argue that it would appear 
enough different to give the Soviet 
Union an excuse to support it.

The time, so runs the theory. Is now 
"ripe.” There’s H ^l^tlm e enough to 
convince Russia we sn-Mi’t going tO get 
out of Vietnam; Russian prestige is at a 
low ehh as a result of Its fiasco in the 
Middle Blast and it wants a chance ,to 

' reassert its influence, and finally Rus
sia is supposedly aware that the longer 
Vietnam goes on the more potentially 
explosive the situation becopieo-

Frankly, it’s hard to be bowled over 
by this kind of optimism. One little 
catch is Peking, which plays a substan
tial role in Asia and shows no signs of 
being willing to negotiate with us at 
Geneva oV anywhere else; another is 
Hanoi. As for the Russians, if they 
really wanted a relaxaticm of world 
tensions they chose a peculiar way o f 
demonstrating it by stirring up the 
Middle Blast in the first place. Besides, 
it’s by no means clear that they could 
control events In Vietnam even If they 
tried to change course.

sun, it is true that thanks to Israeli 
soldiers a major alteration has t^en 
place in the power structure in one of 
the world’s major areas, and that In 
some fashion that will have repen^- 
sions everywhere. It is also true 'that 
In Vietnam, and in our relations with 
the Soviet Union, theio’s  too much at 
stake not to catch at straws.

And it woidd just fit this cra^  world 
. if the peace we all want would be

STREE3T JOURNAL
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THE PE A C EFU L LIFE

I n s i d e  By Rowland Evans Jr.

R e p o r t

"The most powerftd man In 
the Mate of OonnecUout,’’ said 
one member of the 1967 Gen
eral Assembly as he watMied a 
special and remaricable salary 
increase for the individual he 
had In mind waltz its way 
Uiiough to passage, "is Chief 
Court Administrator John P. 
Cotter."

ihle is pirobably something of 
an extreme appnaiseA of Justice 
Cotter’s prowess, and hhoUld un
doubtedly be amended to * in
clude a special salute to Justice 
Cotter’s special source of un
usual power, who happens bo be 
foW er State Senator Alfred 
W e lle r , lohg-thne friend to 
Cotter, long-time law partner 
to a fellow named Jbhn Bailey.

Neveitheless, after proper 
(Awire of the credit has been dis- 

' tzibuted to WeehMer, who Is 
openly proud of the -way.he has 
been able to help bis friend's 
rooket-hke career on the Con
necticut bench, the fact remains 
that there ivere, on the surfacd 
of this session’s legislation, 
three measures which seemed to 
show Justice Cotter holding the 
Assembly in the hollow of his 
wish. That there may have been 
other less oonspicuous examples 
of his Influence is also possible.

The first "Cotter biU” that 
went through was the meeisure 
awarding him a salary increase, 
from the $29,000 a year normal 
for a justice of the Supreme 
Court, to $34,000, a special new 
salary set for the po^ of Chief 
Court Administrator. What was 
notewoxthy about this measure, 
aside from the magnificence of 
the liun-ease, was the tender 
thoughtfulness which inspired 
its second provision. Lest the 
Chief Court Administrator he 
thought to be unduly hungry or 
presumptuous, there was also 
written into the bill a kindly 
salary increase for the Ohi^ 
Justice of the state, the Honor
able John Hamilton King. 
Vhere the Chief Justice has 
previously received $30,000 a 
year, or $1,000 more than the 

- Justices, he is now also to re
ceive $33,000 a year, or just as 
much as the Administrator.

The bill which accomplished 
this rather amazing exploit of 
legislative derring-do was Sen-

By A.H.O.
ate Hbuse BUI No. 10007, the 
last three digits, one suspects, 
having been Ba\actrAJV 
one who J***Bond technique fbr gittlng 
whet one wants. ^

The second Cotter bill spent 
most of its l«8telattve life w - 
der the tiUe of “Mlodlfled Sen- . 
ate BIU No. 114*. An Ant yon - 
cem ing the Composition of the 
Judiciary CouncU.”  The Judi
cial Ooincll is that 
eemi-independont body which, 
last winter, had the tem yity 
to putoUSh atatlstloe which indi
cated that the press of buslneM 
still continued heavy In the 
state’s courts, even though It 
had frequently been solved, 
Mclty-wlse, hy the new O uef 
Court Administrator.

Senate Bill No. 1144, which 
eventually found its way to en- 
aotment as a section In the new 
probate <xHirt blU, took care of 
any possibility of future Indl- 
reot critloism o f Chief Court 
Administrator Cotter first by 
putting him on the Judicial 
CouncU himself, and then by 
niaft putting on the Council the 
chief Judges and administrators 
o f the Superior Court, the Oom- 
moa Pleas Court, the Circuit 
Court, and the Probate Courts, 
all o f whom will owe their ap
pointments as chief judgee and 
administrators to Chief Court 
Administrator Cotter.

Having got himself a  salary 
Increase for his fine work and 
having cMpturod the Judicial 
Council which had been ao fool
ish as to infer some criticism 
of that work, the Chief Court 
Administrator also watched be
nignly as the General Assem
bly created five new Superior 
Court judgeships to help the. 
Administrator oowUnue his 
heroic attack on the log-jam In 
the courts.

And every time anything 
nice lappems for John P. Cotter, 
Alfred WeehaOer, the law part
ner of one John Bailey, sits and 
smilea and smiles and sihileB, 
for the special promotion of this 
career hui become his ovm spe
cial pleasure and prize from Ms 
own participation In the BaUey 
eta which began 20 years ago, 
when Wechsler and CXtter first 
served together in the General 
Assembly.

Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The sur
prise appearance of Yugo
slavia’s Josip Broz Tito at the 
June 9 Communist summit 
meeting in Moscow is one rea- 
'son for growing concern albout 
forthcoming talks between 
Presiderrt Johnson and Soviet 
Premier Alexei Kosygin.

The connection lies in P’resl- 
dent Tito’s motives for sudden
ly casting aside his unique and 
carefully nurtured non-align
ment In the coW war. There is 
good reason to believe Tito 

• thinks "Imperialism” is on the 
march and that now is the 
time for all good Communists 
to band together. If this at
titude is shared even in part 
by the Soviet Union, as some 
Kremllnologlsts here believe, 
then the LBJ-Kosygin talks, 
now all but certain, take on 
truly critical importance .

The concept of the Soviet 
Union at bay, hardening its 
anti-Western stand, is ve
hemently rejected by. other 
Kremilinologists here with gilt- 
edged credentials. But it has 
enough backing within the 
Johnson: administration to
make It well worth exploring, 
and the exploration must be
gin with Tito’s Journey to Mos- 
<»w.

For that old partisan fight
er, Tito, this was a more rad
ical departure than la general
ly understcKxd In the West. 
When we were in Belg r̂ade the 
other day, Yugoslav policy
makers proudly stressed their 
divergence from the (Commu
nist main stream. They point
ed with pride to Yugoslavia’s 
boycott of the April Oommu- 
nist conference in Karlovy 
Vary, Czeohoslovakia. Thus, 
when Tito went to Moscow 
June 9, and promptly signed 
the manifesto hacl^g the 
Arabs and denouncing Israel, 
there was private but intense 
complaint from officials ip Bel
grade.

The moat ' obvious explana
tion is Tito’s long love affair 
with Egypt’s Gamal Abdel 
Nasser. But since Tito’s grand 
design of a cohesive “ third 
force already was in disre
pair, there must have been an 
additional reason for <x>mlng 
back to the Moscow fold.

That reason has now been 
supplied by rell’atole Informants 
in Belgrade. They report that 
party theoreticians dose to 
Tito have cxmvlnced him that 
"lmi>ertalists’' are on the of
fensive against communism 
and have been winning—in 
Brazil, Indoneria, Greece, even 
Vietnam—ever since the 1962 
Cuban missile crisis.

The Middle East was the last 
straw. At age 78, TUo may even 
have feared antl-Communlst 
unrest In his- own Yugoslavia. 
Thus, It was partially concern 
over the future of communism 
that propelled Tito Into Moscow.

Once there, he made no se
cret hl8 concern to the Rus
sians. 'And in the opinion of 
some Kremiinologists, Tito’s

ready blazing fire. They believe

evld^ce 
tke

\

the Kremlin is agOpizingly con
cerned about Its lack'd success 
in expanding the worloN^f com
munism. \

There is substantial 
of Soviet hardening over 
last year (though Moscow's po
sition remains considerably 
softer than It was before the 
i962 missile crisis): Stepped-up 
aid to North Vietnam naval In
cidents in the Sea of Japan, 
naval buildup in the Mediter
ranean, general increase in 
arms spending, obvious disin
terest in East-West detente.

Nor is the recent Soviet per
formance in the Mideast par
ticularly reassuring. There is 
no question here that the Brezh- 
nev-Kosygln reg;ime helped pro*' 
voke the Mideast crisis. In part 
as a symptom of general hard
ening, in part to destroy U.S. 
influence.

Thus, Kosygin may be enter- 
ingf .the talks with Mr. Johnson 
in a mcKid 'quite like Tito’s— 
frustrated, apprehensive, and 
defensive.

If so, high policymakers know 
the President has a formidable 
task before him. Without giving 
the Russian any concessions 
contrary to U.S. interests, he 
nevertheless must g;ive an im
pression of willingniess to com
promise and negotiate—certain
ly in regard to the Middle East 
and perhaps, too. In regard to 
Vietnam. Anything less, and 
Kosygin may return to Moscow 

■ implacably convinced that ‘im 
perialism’ ’ is on the march.

The mood this would engender 
is dangerous in the extreme.

. Although they have been short 
on cold war successes since the 
1962 missile crisis, Soviet nu
clear capability has grown Im

pressively and continues to 
g;row each day. If the hard-lin
ers take over In Moscow be
cause of a failure between U.S. 
and Soviet leaders to communi
cate here, the Soviets are far 
better prepared for military 

infrontatlon than ever before, 
that sense, the Johnaon- 

Kosygjn gathering could be crit
ical. ’nte fact that the U.S. gov
ernment ĥ id done nothing to 
prepare foP.. It before last 
Wednesjlay scarcely lessens the 
worry here ovePflie next few 
days.

■bqnfrc
X ’

A  Thought fo r  Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

(Council of Churches

I didn’t enjoy the movie 
Alfie. It Is a twentieth century 
morality play. ’The hero moves 
from person to person taking 
pleasure and avoiding padn. He 
smiles modestly as he ex^ainC 
why its important never to get 
involved with women in a re
sponsible way . . .  It spoils 
the fun and freedom. He tries 
but can’t understand why It 
bothers him to lose hia ison. 
He cries but can’t understand 
why an albortion in his kitchen 
shoCuld upset him. He rejects 
others but oan’t grasp that 
anyone would knowingly reject 
him. He doesn’t learn from his 
experience, but he senses that 
something isn’t right.

“Why do you call me ’Lord, 
Lord,’ and- not do what I tell

■ you!
Luke 6:46i

Eiarle R. Ouster, Pastor 
North Methodist Chunh

O pen Forum
“ Very Amused’’

To the Editor,
I was very amused by some 

of . the statements expressed at 
the panel discussion on “ Open 
Spaces" which recently drew a 
capacity crowd of 30 persons.

Probably the most laughable 
were the remarks attributed to 
Town Director David Odegard. 
FoP suddenly It has dawned on 
this young man that the town 
stands to lose several acres of 
recreation land when and if 
Route 6 Is ever relocated and 
built.

Where was Mr. Odegard when 
this was repeatedly pointed out 
during the past 6 months that 
he has been a Town Director?

'H e, and all the other Directors, 
f«)d Town Manager Robert 
Welas turned down the advice 
of our Park Superintendent Hor
ace Murpljey and of many oth
ers who vftddly pointed out the 
folly and madness of making 
115 acres of prime open space 
land available to the Manches
ter Community (Jollege. Every
one familiar with this raw epi
sode is well aware that'there 
are at least four other tractS'Of 
land readily available and far 
more adaptable to (jommimlty 
College use.

Can there be anything more 
zany than the refusal of the 
Town Directors to use this 
Globe Hollow land for the rec
reational purposes for which it 
was purchased over 11 years 
ago. What makes these elected 
men so incapable of develop
ing some positive, realistic, and 
practical Ideas? Surely, an 
eighth grade kid would have no 
trouble In solving the problem 
at hand, ‘for the solution is so, 
so simple.

• There Is only one logical de
cision that should be made and 
made post haste. Withhold com
pletely this 115 acre tract of 
Globe Hollow land from the 
clutches of those power-hungry 
dictatorial college officials while 
there Is still time!

True this does require a little 
backbone on the Directors part. 
This Is a challenge to prove that 
you can actually do what Is fair 
and right for the public as a 
whole. Are you equal to this 
task?

Yours respectfully,
Mary H. Ogden

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

of
of

James Fogarty, treasurer 
the Textile Workers Union 
America, Local 63, purchases a 
$2,000 War Bond, bringing the 
union's total Investment In 
bonds to $0,000.

Mrs. Clara Turkington, Man
chester's chief clerk of the Se
lective Service Board, announc
es that 134 registrants are avail
able for Class 1-B, or limited 
service induction.

10 Years Ago

F i s c h e t t i

Mlsi pthel Robb, principal of 
Waddell School, is elected pres
ident of the Manchester Mental 
Health Socletysat the organiza
tion’s annual meeting held in 
the auxiliary room'of Manches
ter Memorial Hospit^

The Town Democratic Com
mittee recommends the appoint
ment of Roger Negro, preside'nf 
of the Young Democratic Club, 
to replace Mrs. Ella Quish as 
Town Selectman.

•;V'- /ft -."v ' t-.

.Students, Have Big Stdlkie 
In New Draft legisl^^

. WABHINOdfOK <AIP) - * - of ths group'ihM vulneRabls tb 
ags. students and i9.yetir*old ■
non-students have a vital stake s^ilent.iii nrt legi^iy e ^
In new draft legislation Oon- p^ ĉt) too, most
gross hopes, to have on Bresi- loO^ draft boar^ grtiirt defer* 
dent Johnson’s desk Wednos^y. ments on request .and o onditioh 

If the' . President signs the 'them, on Scholastic stajnc) ling, 
measure Into law*and he ri* The proposed new la w  doesn't 
quested If-students.'seeking a Spell out UiO emphasis oji taking 

deferment to complete their un- ig:year-oIdB -.first ‘ moot 
dergradUate . etucUea no longer monthly draft calls but Con- 
would-be ait.'the mercy, of local -gross made, ciear In vridtten re
draft bdkrds, nor would they be ports that ft fayom the plan, 
required to. stay In the upper which the President,oar i put into 
half of their classes. ■ . . effect by executive aotli mi. .

The Prestdent’^muld'go ahead • ln. -ftie past, older mi en In the 
with hie .annpunemd plan to'shift 19 to 26 draft jpool hi aye| been 
ftie emphasis in draft priorities called first although tl le pool of 
to the 19-year-old'group. eligible older ;men has dwindled

The pending blU, a.' .compro- to such an extent tha .t younger
ellglbles now are riiec itlhg most 
of the niotithly (juotas..

Jtx- _____ ^  -ALDl. lî ANC!;

■ V.':' :

y.. ‘ "— '—
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liiib e  a

mise between .the Senate and 
House, measures, already has 
cleared the Senkte and was on 
today’s House agenda with pas
sage seen certain:

The bill wotftd continue,; with 
some ohafiges, most provisions 
of the present draft lajir expiring

Cldiiis President
Philip M. Rider, son of . Mr. 

and Mrs. Philip E. Rider of 73
’ Y^alker St. has been awarded a ’' ^ “ tly

' ■ 4-tl ckimp ap^lleatloha'are due BaiBaiyy,-MllcWIfi Pii., BJIUngtoh: . 
in the 4-H oMce by July 7, iiC- DiaVid Miaaittoi, Wipngttm; 
liordlng to lElaine yif.. C r o o l t e . '^  -6 Aye.; ;
That is only three weeks ari-ay . L w r X *  
and to'date very -few eaihMrs, Vigwa, 176 Bsirt Main
are enrolled... - MjaiptoocsiSo, 69

There are plenty of spaces for Mrs. Martbia Reck-
.both boys and girls, for a^ '^ree Regwn
•weeks; ■ ftt/. ■.
. Two boys and five girts OM DWohargetf Saturday: Mil- 
still needed to fulfill Jui'ilor dted Wefts c^ FrankHn Pk.; ■ 
counselor uid C.I.T. responri--'.!^®^.®*™"®®- Grand
bllltlBs. Adiflt counaelors, ixrth Ave.; Jean Catecletore of Sher-- 
inale and female, are also nried-' ly  .drir-'Pb'lland; Barbara Hep- 
ed. ton Ingohorg

' Quy (^qtlaw of Anckivor 'ihaa' KlrifteJn of Mwrqjw Rid:; ;T ol-. 
been "employed-as oaihp direc- landi’Xlavid GXiTrihr of . (Henii ''
tor. He taught school In land-' bf.;- 'Toftand^- Jtoi^are^ Manchester,
over for 16 yews and IS; c^^  ̂ 12 Penfleld Awe;, Bl- awarded a master of arts

(rets M a st^s
Miss Judith..Best, of Wyncofe,

June 80. The extension would be t io ^  Interest. Joiniison has in
fer four year$..The current law dlcated he plans on d®forring 
would expire June'80. .' . ineciical and; dental.'iftucients. .

The; .ina^r prbiiosed change. 'The Prestclent also could prC- 
would affect students. Any stu-:, vide occupational .d< ferments by

- r - - * .  .* V ▼ycao catrctiudst sslCMZbva wa
tbachlng at Baniard ftflgtonj K a ^ a  Sedllk aha son degree In speech ,patHology and 

The legislatiCn «roh) Id not give Arts' daeree In osv- Sch^l to Hartford. . o f Gl»nd ; .A v e .;^ r y  Maittln hudlolo^ from: Temple Univer;
a legal deferment fo r  graduate “  arte degree In pw  ouUaw has had many years and .dau^ter erf Box Mountain slty June 16 . ,
studehte blit ‘drould allow the Chotogy  ̂irpm Drew Unlvers^ pf eam pi^ experiences aŝ ^̂  ̂ . . * The daughter hf Mr: and Mrs.
President to defer th.em by reg- and .director, at chaurch- i>ls<ibarg€d. Sundiay: . prod- Stanley Best of 63 Cobufn Rd.,
ulation If he thoujjhi; their con- the senior camps m»d C am p.W ^tosjk . - erick.IAh$f o f 4<>. ftee^;St.i AJ- she te a speech therapist in the

■ ;J^on.^H’e ra ^ e  also welcome phonhe Gatlcmy of : R i^  2; Bucks Ck)unty, P̂̂ ^̂^̂
to..attend ,4-H Camp. .CJoestlcms Tlimniui Wiftt of FaMleM;. t>ln*- tem,
regarding e w p - ^ y  be. fUr®.ctr ^  claugh.ter of she is a i960 graduate of Man
ed, to the Q^cq. , - Aye, . Chester High: School and grad-

tinued studies were in the na:. class. .
As an uiidei^aduate,' Rider.' 

Was also a member, of ttie. Stur 
dent - Council, . the Oehte.nhlol 
Committee, the Bookstore Com
mittee, and the Acorn'sti^. ' 

In the fall; ha .will enterdent requesting.a deferment to reguUtlon, but.sucli deferments wrinctot^
puiwie college studies wopid be are not manciatoty . oh local
enUUed to ft as a matter of law, boards. v.: , ' J
He .could keep ft until .he com- Other changes in the proposed 
pleted hte undergraduate studl- heyir law would iriepedite ap
es, reached age 24 or left school, peals from draftt Aboard orden 
whloheyer came first. : and court actioi is . Involvlhg

The only concfttlon would be them, and limit sejMce on draft* 
-that the siiident meet scholastic .boante' to 25 yaimB with retire- 
and other standards of the ment mandatory'h t  a;^ 75: 
school he attends-̂ ln short. The Prealdert of luld.not, as he 
doesn’t flunk out or get kicked proposed,. c ^ ig e  the present 
out. He wouldn’t have to be In selection method ' by uslhg.a na- 
the upper hhlf of 1)1$ class. ’ tional lottery ai^lMm, lior could 

Once the deferment-, epded, he con8oUclate'‘ lo<cai. boards .and 
the student would go ta the. ̂  'eliminate state h eac^uarters.

JEvents im W
Jones told thu House of 60m- 
ntons l|h>nday. .Tones said Peter

of divinity.degree. A member 
of Center Congregktibnal Church

- Henya -of Servicemen 
. Private .iSmery L. ZcUiher, 
son (rf ifr: and ^ s .  John B.. 
Zahner. ;6f Cider X l l  Rri., HJl- 
ftngltoa, ocmopileteil an Aircraft 
Xirogpeller arid -r ^ r . repair.:

;  ■ .uated with:honors from the Uni-.:
: 11m jptewOd’s Vernm BweaU: verslty of djonnectlcut in 1964. 

te s4 M. PaiftT^, f e t .^

he was. formerly active to y o ^  ~ t ^

be m elM
KrxAvUie.

to ■ P.O;' Box ■ 821,
News, itenm may INSURANCE SINCE

-ryior repau-., Bododlle.' " "ijiny Tffliasp̂ iy
vrotk lh erc,^ »r^ gw ^ ,Ju n ior . va., JimA 9. iJuriiig ’the 15̂  "  -̂  
adviser to the CYP Club. . ..w.a a ^ r  w course, Pvt. ZahOeeT Was

to. inalatalh griej: topair ter High ftchool in 1968. . . . ..AinCjuM, nmieeHAra'. aA'S ."hen-

Enibatay Confined
NEW DBUn, India (AP)T /r  ~  Blaker, a Conservative member^dira police rlng^ toe < ^ e s e  gonimons. lurd asked for toe

Embassy in New Delhi today as 
the government confined Pek
ing's diplomttilb staff to the em
bassy gn̂ nunds.

The confinement was hi re- 
iqxinse to toe Chinese s l^e of 
toe Indian Embassy in Peking 
itoere Defense Minister Swafan 
Sln^ told Parliament toe mem
bers of toe staff and their fami
lies were “ virtual prisoners.”

Singh said China bad re
sponded to Indian demands that 
-the siege be . lifted Only by ad
mitting some food parcels for 
the 66 persons inside toe embas
sy. No effort is planned to stop 
food supplies for the Chinese 
stuff of. 22 In New Delhi, said 
Jagat Mehta,, a joint secretary 
in the Foreign Ministry.

“ We are not trying; to starve 
the Chinese/’ Mehta said. The 
Indian government said it or
dered toe. confinement ô  the 
Chinese to protect them from 
"the just indignation of the- In
dian people." Nine ' Chinese 
were beaten last Friday when a 
mob stormed the embassy and 
broke Its windows.

Brutality Charged
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — 

The Belgian Foreign; Ministry 
charged today that M. Van der 
Steeen, a Belgian technician, 
was subjected to "odious brutal
ities”  by police in the Congo.

Informed sources said that 
Van der Steen had been badly 
beaten and that his right ear 
and all the fingers of his right 
hand had been cut off. He is un
der treatment. at the Lubufn- 
bashi military hospital. The 
Congolese police were -reported 
to have arrested Van der Steen 
In MutshasB,- in Katanga Prov- 
mce,. after a bridge was dynam- 

■ ited.
Belgian cosular ^authorities 

in Kolanga wei*e roportecl trying 
'  to stop Belgian technicians from 

quitting their' jobs, because of 
the incident. (Sources in Brussels 

• said a few spontaneous strikes 
have already occurred.

Foreign Minister Pierre Har- 
mel called in the Congolese

Co-ojp' A-dds 25 
, Stori^e B to
. The.Cenbn^l Ooiuieotkut. Co- 

«peaiail|iv« FeatrieirlB ABSOKtotinn 
wdfll imt i$p .an acMUttonal. 25 
Btoctagge bd$ii3 to the 36 i n k 
ing bkpB ait iflie mdU 'iit 10 A$>ei'
F9-- '

Enneinuei HtaWft' gerienif .man-' 
aignr.bf .the Oo^ip, .ssM eaumadl-

Bigliway Crash
T i ^  U i ^ j T r a f f i c

A  Hartfqrti h^oriift ar-.
rtotod-yestpretoy'afterti^ a
resuU 'df a 'car -aicKiident involv- 
inig thTM oant .stsite .jpoftoe'te- 
TwrbAiv X  ■

ChaiT;ed witft̂ ;̂̂
yt^d, sjui .Tmproper : lane.‘i|:*5|l, 
AaxigUrg WM.' Lawreitioe. W. ilipt '"

H:-"

n;ri|'mitt

InCorniEtion-Qn stip. ooist oif titM
Blak6r group should ^  a/bout $50,000. Work oo tn- ___

bo prosecuted for publtehlng stollteMicm wto begin-next. week. Army, 
ftamphlete - froi m a British ad- Hlrtji safid, iMIi be
dress "urgln|- United ■ States .«Mn(ptote)|y enctosed to an
serideemen to clesert.’ ’ .

Technicuarii Retailed
JAKARTA, Hidonesia (AP) r- 

The 8<>vtet: tinlon has recalled 
most of its.-tf ichnlolans from In
donesia, dee'penlng the chill in 
relations W(ween the two na
tions . whl-db. began with toe 
crackidown on Indonesiaii Com
munists to 11966.

The ihcive: leaves a number of 
uncompleted Soviet projects 
includtog a giant steel mUl <>ut- 
side Jakaita, a hydiroelectric

mSnuim butUtog, eUmdriaiting 
any dust Satoe'pf the-bins and 
t3te stminiynidkhg-btoLdlng wfft be 
put. .up on eohmmis ' and' will 
Eitiand .ovec. the present - drive-' 
'WBy.

The. (Jo-ep - -tnakies 
feed for ppiutiy fleinhs thnoUgh- 
•ouit the-.stAte.'.The bins wlQ be 
used tor storage of "soft stuff,’ ’ 
H9rth..anid, sudh. as soy beans 
end hbndny feUls.
• 'Ihe bdna wOikih irmasure 8x8 
toi dbameter, sre steel hoppers 
and not sflas, HIrth said.. They 
are prefabricated in Wltoonsln

works to northern. Sumatra and a„d brought in, tor aiasembly on 
a ferbilizei' plant in- Java. th* by efther trucks or

Incftmeaba owes the Soviet itpam. •
.iJnlbn more than $t billion _______ ■ '
mostly tob’ ntilltary equipment.

fFiahing Boat Sunk
. SEOUL, South Korea (AP) —
Seoul nev/spapers reported that 
North Korean shore batteries 
sank a small South Korean fish
ing boat off the east coast Mon
day. They said two fishermen 
were injured and-a third was 
missing.:

The report .said the firing 
came from jiist north- of toe ar
mistice line between North and 
South Korea.': . ' .

Guns for Bobbies
LONDON (AP) — Britein’s 

police who usually go unarmed, 
may be issued American tear 
gas grenade i^ns to flush' out 
arm.eci criminals. ’

Scot land Yard is experiment
ing with 20 models used by U.S. 
police:. Fired from a ispecial .ri- 

.'fle, the grenades are accurate 
Up to. jOO yards.
. Britain poliqe'normally do not 

carry gun's. If a dangerous gun
man is Idose, selected' officers 
may be issued ' revolvers, but 

- high ‘ level permission must be 
obta'ined .

VirPtfuiM .pmpcifteiv. "h«fft- 
oopter KitOT bladeq. ■ .'  i

iCadeit Brace A- i>eî ><to, ton
of Mr. and Mra ' 6 oiridn.-- A*.
Denton o# 7 Ohjon py,, is 'aif 
Artny Raserve Offioenj;’  ’T ra^  
tog Oortri summer .b amp at 
Fort Deveite, Moto-. '̂ iiritb:..hl$.. 
imft Trom Wonsoster J.toiyts<d»- 
nio.. Ltilbitoe. ; ■ /  .

During ’ the encfuhpmertt,'....................................
whJch, bogaii'June i?  , he yirili’ -IT, poilce said.
.racrive ste - wMjw.. (rf'f tratotog- . Poftoe kai'd he'-was driving; |||!j>, 
in. ..leaderthip. XJpon- ' succesjstol-. hte coir west, on the Rt. 6 ramp -liiiii V 
cbmpleition Of .suntocito camp to toe'W llbM rXoss H i^ ^  
and graduafticin' fiton college, When' .he suddenly jammed on' liiiii’ 
hewill be ccnnmisafohed a sec- jtS brakes. .hii'j!
ond.; lieiftenant t o  toe ijcS- . - ̂ ^iver«  a oar behind ^

- .IM M SaolililtM -N otto ' . .Vlrittog-hburs 12:86 to g 
p<m,to «U1 araas cKoept -matori:
•hlty'Whei* they are.2 to 4-and.’®^^- - : - i i i t l i ?  ■
s*86 to 'gn to  'V , The thifd drtver was Leon- Kip:- • .

■ > ! ^ ^ r i d a y ^  ard N. Champaghe, of Sts:^ '|i|i and assist yon
ttoknw. 12 Penfierfd Ave El'- tord ^rtogs,; police ; reported. ' , .>
.ti’noton; -Bknest ‘t^ite. Souto. was-tito'up tor n ^ ly ^  as tee have so many Others..
G-rbve St.; i>a,Yto' Sniito, 6 ^  ***̂ *? kour.in the westbenmd 
P.'pgpeot Sti; Joseph, Martin, 71. laneV 
South S t ' -,

'AdinJtted Satiirtoy: Walter 
Neuport, ■ 13 VranAvor Ave 
Thomas KeiT, 3,.5 Burke 
Steven F5orier: -90 Vlll.-iEfei 
GaM Burt. 28 BToreitce St. .

Admitted Sui'iday.: '.Olnreivcc 
Banning, -RFD . 2,, Magehestbr;
Elizabeto Dady. ■ Tolland.; Be.ss 
.Shirokl, Rt. 1, .EIEington; Ame- 
-','a VVoigel, Crc’ ftfield Convnles- • 
csrt H(?me. Manchester; SriipJUc.
Pierick, 226 .West Main St;

■ Stove -Pclkey. J28 West. Main 
S t; Janies VYeUah, '76 Grand 
Ave.

Birth Satimlay; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bartholr-mew KellOy,
Hartford, , • ■ • ..
' Births Sundlay: A -son" to' Mr. ' 
r.itd Mrs; John Chmleleivskl.
Vernon Gncrt'cji.s; a d.'uic’htepr to 
Mr. and. Mr-:.- Daniel. Wheeler,: 
i.li Wert Mflin St

pi.se ha reed Friday; Sandra 
■VTacki-nnon. Cider-Mill Bd., Tol-.
!-a.r(d: Raymond Berube, Mon- 
tauk Dr.; -Bi'kan Coyne, Valley- 
Vimv Lane; .;L?wropi6e Ka.bttck.
Wcjber Rd;., '. Tolland; Holly 
G.Ttidette. RpTl 2. Tolland:. Da--

Assault Charged 
In Datnage Suit
In an- action sternrnmg from 

an alleged assault : in an auto
mobile. on a highway In East:
Hartford; Mrs. Madeline . Heck 
of .34 Tower Rd. Is 'suing Rolancl 
W. Schiller of .96' Seaman Circle - 
fon $26,000.

Papers filed in the town 
clerk’s " office'' attach .Schiller’s . 
home and about 44 acres of his 
latid off Bldwell St. .

Mrs. Heck claims that oii May 
20, Schiller beat , her around the 
face, inflicting severe injuries.
She seeks damages for hospital 
and medical, expenses. „.

She Is being represented by . rid' ..Mich^^d, , Virgima Lane, • 
'the Hartford law firm of Brona- ' 'i’rliand': .'■<}rant Ske\y.*i;'' -.78 ..
berg, and Littleton. The suit is Mountain. St.; Ruth 'TtHi'noiy 
returnable -In Hartford CJounty Rt. 1, ToM.nhd; Peter'.PainiCTi 
Superior Court. Sugar Hill Rd-., Tolland; Keith

EAST CEN TER ST.

M ANCHESTER

Ample Parking Front and Rear

’Before Losses. Happen, insure With Lappen

Long, Hpt Summer!
The physical agony o f  an accident 
6r inj'ury is . bad enough. So w hy 
su ffer  the financial ills that can 
go  along with it?  Look into the 
painless paym ents o f  our Income 
Protection Plato It’s  designed to 
keep you on you r feet— financially. 
C a llu s .

IFFERENCB

AIItMAN DIES IN VIETNAM
- WASHINGTON ..(AP) — The 
De'fense Department announced 

charge d’affaires and demanded Monday, the death of Airman 
that Congolese authorities ex- 2nd CTass Robert E. Bridges of 
press regrets and prevent fur- Granby, Conn, 
ther such inc)idents. Tlie Pentagon said that

^  r- - n  1. j  Bridges, who had been servingDesert Oroiip rropea i„. Vietnam Hied of non-hostile
.IXDNDON (AP) .-*- An organl-pauses, He W s believed struck 

zation In- Britain Which, urges'', by lightnii^, .
U.S. trpbps .to dekert - is .being He is survived,by his parents; 
Inv'ostlgated. by " Britain’s. 'Mr. ■ anci- ;’-:Mra.- Charles
director of. public prosecutions, R'. Bridges .of M-Butties'Road, 
Attorney-Generar' Sir Elwyn Granby. V '

AIR CONDITIONED

O F M A N C H E S T E R

W e  fe a t u r e  A e C H tr o if  
iiid s t  a c c u r a t e  

t im e p ie c e  
in  t h e  

w o r ld

Reg. f(43.00 Mustang Sports Sprint Hardtop and Convertibla

The inn Chair 
from Hitchcock

America's best-selling, lowest-priced bucket- 
seat sports car. Specially equipped, specially 
priced. Save ofl air conditipning. Special

Accutron’s turjing fork 
repitoes the Outdated bal
ance wheel that’s found jin .qli 
watches. Stop by. so w e ca n  tell you 
more. Stertihg with the ;^^ht- tim e of 
day, AocutrOn’b y Bulova. Froto $12ft.()0

'USE .YQ'U.R---CKEDIT

IJerfect g i f t  fo r  w.e^,dings, .anixiversari-ss, 
Birthdays, titiy occasion  . . .  fo r  yourself . .

'  the sturdy wood seat H itchcock Inn' Chaji 
fiTitn. the original H itc ’hcock Chair factory  in 

’  R ivertop . Black w ith .cherry 'eeftt and 'beau- 
- tiful hftpd stenciling !m gold. Use in groujis 

lor.d in ette  or dining room. A ll perfect!

917 m a in  STUEET—'MANCHESTER
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SOii O. Ifotnk* Derby
: Maa e . NoMli Derby, 61, of 
V Norwich, aUier of John M. 
' Derby of 12 Verhon 8t., died 
- Fridajrat the W.W. Backus Hos- 
' pital, Norwi(di.
;  Survivors also include two sis- 
r ;tera and several nephews and 
* jileces.

Funeral services were held 
! yesterday afternoon at the Uni

tarian Church, Norwich. Burial 
-will be - at the convenience of 
the family.

K. Daivld KSaiaMns wws organist. 
Heifbeot Bengtsen was soloist. 
'Burisll was hi Vstemns Field 
of Sast Oemetery.-.

Beaawia wane Weird Dougan, 
Sdwacd Xiack, WUUam Ghair- 
tfer, Ro^ar iDougan, Kemeth 
(Blake Sr. and Vernon Oole.

Joseph O. Wilcox
Josegph G. Wiiloox, 23, of Hart- 

lfc>nd, brother of Albeirt WUcox 
of Manchecrtier, drowned this 
weekend in filssex Harbor.

Burvlvora eteo dnohide Ms 
wMe. Ms parents, two other 
brothers and four sisters.

Funeral services will be held 
:Thuiaday at 1 pjn. at the Hart-

Mrs. Kary E. Oarsmi 
(Funeral services for Mrs. 

iMhry EUen Carson ot 110 
IRidge St., were held this morn
ing at the Hohnes F îneral 
IHome, 400 Miain S t The Rev. 
Dr. J. Manley Shaiw, pastor of 
(South Methodist Church, of- 
tiiciated. Burial was in 
'CMneftery.

Bearers were George Negro, 
Jaimes Carson, John Irwin and 
(Roy Thompson.

Public Records

73 Graduate 
At St. James’

A total df 73 eighth grade St. 
James* SDeanentary 8cl>ool pu- 
pits c(f the daas of Ii06r7 gradu- 
abed on Bundaiy adtemoon.

The Rt. (Rev. Mlsgr. Shtwcu-d 
J. Reairdon', paator of St Jamee’ 
Church, awairdad the dtpkxmas, 
a'seleited (by the Rev. John J. 
O’Briien, p rln o^ i of St. James' 
School.

Tihe (Rev. Vtovoent Flynn of S t 
Jeones* Church addressed the 
graduaites.
' TDte gradiAtes are;
Sharon Ann Babb,  ̂Thomas 

Alden Bailey Mary Alice Beccio, 
Marc Garrett Begin, Michelle 
Rae Begin, James Edward Bel
anger, Stephen Joseph Berk, 
David Michael Blanchard, John

Mansfield, {Dirksen Agree First Herald 
Senate, Dodd Both on Trial Color Photo

Runs Today(Continued from Page Onei {f • *

School Board Adopts 
Five Salary Items _

.After more than two hours of negortiations with'
Th« nhAin«T«nh nf th. fiATw tes.cher representatives last night, the Board of Educa- 

„ , . „  ™ photograph of the Cap- unanmiously agreed to support recommendationa
Long needs the Senate s unm- take very lltUe time In arguing ItoT which appears on page one '  superintend^lt of schools and adopt into ft»

imous consent to reverse thf« further against the other today is The Herald’s first color bu l̂gfet five salary items for employes totaling ^28,920,

later told reporters. BUt he said -tP^nst I ^ d  on the double-blU- 
„  ing count, this vrould indicate

efforU would continue. ( senate' senUment and he would

order of vote on the charge î .. . . . .  , ,, , J ____ wh.n The fifth day of debate Mon-leveled by the committee. When
he asked for it last week. memJ verbal fire fromxWallace F. 
hers of the ethics panel objectJ Bennett, R-Utah, vlcVchalrman
ed.

Mansfield said he would be 
willing to vote on the double-' 
billing charge first If an agree
ment could be obtained to follow 
this, after three or four hours of 
addlUonal debate, with a vote;

of the ethics commltteeX 
Bennett attacked the 'wMte- 

haired senator’s contenUon B|at 
the double-biUlngs resulted from, 
sloppy bookkeeping by a former 
Dodd aide, Michael V. O’Hare. 

"The record shows,”  said

prints were partially superim
posed on one another in such

fbrt FUU Gasped Church. Burial Robinson, property at 62 Oliver 
wiU (he In Cedar HiU Oemetery, Rd.
Haidlaeid.

Friends may oaiH al .the Far
ley Funeral Honre, 96 Wbbstper 
St, Hiarbfbnd, tcn ii^  from 7 to 
9 and itamomow fnm  2 to 5 
asid 7 to 9 pm .

on the other charge as it now j Bennett, "that it could not have 
stsmds. happened except with his

Long maintained that If the ; (Dodd’s) full knowledge under
Wamuitee Deeds mJma;'“ B ;;nnM 7‘^ c ’ au-’ double-bllling charge w e r | « - , a way that they combined to

John M. and Dorothy M. Con- ^rd Chartler, Deborah Jayne  ̂ t^n^ex^ent produm a wide variety of hues.' b e  allowed for addiUonal debate, ,ln a msmner and to an extent
on the charge Dodd used csim- Ithat demonstrates a willful The procedure, called process 
palgn contributions and the pro- iiourse of conduct.’ ’,  color, la eHfective and will per-
eeeds of political testimonials Last week Dodd/ In an emo- 
for personal expenses. tlonsd speech, told the Senate

reproduction. s a i l  unreskAved one 10 other
It started out as a S6 milU- pay :lt«n» beling senigdiit by the 

meter color transparency taken iMIainicihei'.itier EkluoaiUoR AsBoda- 
by Hersdd ChMf Photographer tUxi beUciie eotalbOlsIhimeint of a 
Sylvian Ofiara. ICrom the trans- ocpiti raidt wilth itlhe boand for 
parency, a commercial photo- isi67. >0a
graphy service made three col- ^  «  bcao(d tndtoated It wilU 
or sepaj.cut»ons, on» fior each of coritii tiue to op(pose the unre- 
the primary colors, red, yellow ccOvxi d P.ienas until It knows the 

d blue. totaa by w(hlcih it must reddee
color separations were »>' «»»*« wlthtn the

inked yn the press with the ap- W-2 » "“ Bon aMotted by the dl- 
p ro p r l^  colors and the Im- '» «» operate the sdhooHs

next j ’eao*.

year. Late In Mfey the board 
and the MEA reached agred- 
imdirt on a teachers’ .sailary 
Schedule providing raises of 
I|i2r7(l,000.
I The new increases will pro- 
(v'.de the llolloiwlng: $18,600 tot 
(;he adnrinistraltlve staiCf—$70 
less for each administrator 
than originally proposed.

Increased health staiflf sal
aries totaling $4,240—a cut oJ

TihB boend saiM it would not (*®0 employe oHf the
ccmml t Itself further because (oiiginall proposal

noUy to Robert L. and (^tty J. ctooke, Candida Marie Conway, 
' ’ Susan Angela Crouchley, Jo

Blrs. Emnqr Isu m i 
Mra. Emmy KAUodin Larson, 

85, fonnerly of Manchester and 
Neev Britain, died last night at 
the Avon Convalescent Hos- 
pHal after a lo i^  illness.'

Mrs. Larson was bom Feb. 
12 ,1882, In Uppland, Sweden, 
and lived In New Britain for

Anthony Trivlgno to Louis C. 
and Raymond F. Damato, prop
erty on Hawthorne St;

Eleanor F .Scranton to Carl 
K. and Lilian K. Johnson, prop
erty on Indian Dr.

Eleanor,,F. Scranton to Jo
seph C. and Veronica T. Nem- 
chick, property on Indian Dr.

Attachment

seph Christopher D’Amato, Den
nis Patrick Delaney, Mary Ann 
Dion, Patricia Noel Enderlin,
Maureen Anne Farrell, Frank 
John Fazrino, Thomas John softening
Fiengo, Kathleen Ann Foglto. probably a

Mary Ellen Gallagher, Bar
bara Jane Gayson, Anne Eliza
beth Gledhill, Ann Marie Gran
ger, Thomas Harris Happeny,
Mazy Frances Hoyt, Ketmeth

Long indicated he plans to 
amendments, 
substitute, to

this count.
But he said If the vote went

ttiat if .he deliberately attempted 
to defraud the government 
tl trough double-billing, he 
t̂ nould be expelled rather than 
ciensured.

mit The Herald to pUbUsh 
color pictures and color ad
vertising from time to time.

When the color separations 
have to 'b e  produced exclu- 
alvely tor The Herald, the

the fiaittuiice committee heis yet 
to makoe its decBrion on budget 
outs t)€<ng recommended by 
Supeitlin‘endent of Schools Vin- 
(fiam Oinillis. He has eaimairiced 
$281,(14j I in individual budget 
itsiKis Aon:' detetlion.

At this outset of teat idglit’s 
tallies, a ctdng board chairman 
Thcimais BaiUey, wdio Bs eflso

A BO-cent-per-hour increase • 
for instructors of driver eduoa- - 
tion, the homebound, summer' 
school, and adult education— - 
totting $6,930 additional.

Also, department head ralMS, - 
$1,600; and Increases for dl- 
rectors of extra-curricular ao- - 
UviUes, $2,600. The latter rep  ̂ ' 
resents an' IncreaM of $8 per-

process is more e/qpemlve than dhaUnmaa i  at the ftoance com- point on the pay scale estab-

Madellne Heck against Ro- pete'r Kalos, John Joseph Kaud!, 
land W. Schiller, property at Thomas Joseph Krajewskl, Eld- 
96 Seaman Circle, $20,000. mimd Joseph Leber, Leon Mi- 

Marriage Licenses riiael Labowski, Jane Ellen Llp-
Roland Louis Otto Jr., West- ingw, Nancy Elizabeth Madden, 

port, and Roberta Catherine Helen Joan Mader, Sean Patrlc 
many yeans bofore coming to Johns, 250 Greenwood Dr. Malone, Jerome Francis Mazur.
MsACheeter to make her home Anthony Raymond Petkaltis, icotihleein (Mary McCann, Kev- 
wtth her son, Tarras Juan Campfield Rd., and Caryl Jaanes McCooe, Miariyti Anrt questions

Goldberg Offers UN 
5-Point Peiaee Plan

Stentman of 30 Oliver Rd. She 
was a  member of the First 
Lutheran Churah o f New Brit-

- ata, the VaUcry vaUcyria 
Ztedge, Order o f Vasa and the 
Scandia Sick Benefit Society,

. boith of New Britain.
Survivors, 'besides her son, 

include two grandchildren, a 
great-grandson and a niece. 

Funeral services w «l be held
- Thursday ait 10:80 a.m. at the 

Carlson Funeral Home, 46
- E’taidcUn Sq., New Britain. 
Burisd win be In B^alrvlew 
Cemetery, New Brltafln.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomdrrcKw from 7 
to 0 p.m.

Mlriik Louis MlrogUo
Mrs. Frances N. MlrogUo, 76, 

o f 118 Maple St.,' 'wife of Louis 
IMirogllo, died this morning at 
(Mianohester Memorial Hos- 
pitaL
' Mrs. MirogUo was bom Jhn. 
16, 1892 in Castel Afero, Etaly,

; ;and lived in Manchester most 
' ;'o f her life. She was a memher 

'of the Italian American So- 
'ciety.

Survivors, beetdes her bus- 
band, Include a daughter, Mrs. 
Charles BottlceUl of Bolton; 
a. brother, Joseph Negro at Bol
ton five sisters, Mrs. Ann Gar- 

. ;rone of Manchester, Mrs. Rose 
'Osano of Chicago, 111., Mrs. A. 
Merlin Merkme o f Hartford, 
'and Mrs. Joseph Sioave and 
(Mrs. Eraesta Brocketto, both 
of Boit<m; and a grtmdchlld.

The funeraa will be held 
Thursday at 9:15 a.m. from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 

; - 226 Main St.; with a solemn 
-Thigh Mass of requiem at St. 

James’ Churrii at 10. ' Burial 
(will be in St. Jaimes’ Ceme- 

• tery. /
' Firiends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 psn.

Lynne KisseU, 766 E. Middle 
Tpke.

Harry Joseph Lane m , Staf
ford Springs, and PAtricla Ann 
Enos, 88 Homestead St., June 
24, St. Bridget Church.

Martin Frank Chmlelskl, 239 
McKee St., and Kathleen Fran
ces Burke, 36 Byron Rd., July 
1, Church of the Assumption.

Herbert Wilis Pickering Jr., 
Middletown, and Mary Kay 
Molinari, Durham.;

Building Permits
Ever (Ready (Deotniotion Co. 

fcir (MiancIheiSter (Meonorial Hos
pital, demoliah ibwKXtaanlly dwefl- 
itng at 85-87 Russell St., $1,000; 
and two-ifaimlly dwelling at 93- 
05 IRuszieill St, $1,000.

Newton H. Smith A Sons for 
Harry T. Tlnklepaugh, additions 
to dweiUlng at 181 Hc^ister St., 
$500.

R.B. Wandeill tor James Ir- 
viina, garaige and ibreezeiway at 
72 Baldwiln Rd., $3,600.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page Onb)
service until the end of the 
year.

"The doubts about a Penn- 
(jlentral merger will be largely 
resolved during the next sik 
months,’’ said Smith, "or 
they wUl have become so In
creased that we won’t be able 
to count on Inclusion in the 
Penn-Central merger as a solu
tion for the New Haven Rail
road. '

"Within six months we will 
have a crystalized, concrete 
basis for continuation of service 
—or we will not,” said Smith.

IMcV'righ, Paitricia Aim Mc- 
Velglx Gory Francdis Moore, 
iDotma EXleen Moriarty, Pame
la Susan MurawBki, Mary Aim 
Ncftde, Gregory Paul Nolin, 
Kevdn Rdbert O’Oomnell, Kevin 
Patrick O’Connor, Kevin E)u- 
gene .CNedill, Jlaones iMlchael 
Orfltedk, SU3^  Ohriistine Pair- 
oiak, Mlchaiel John Peseik, 
OaiUhcirlnie Lois Philopena, Mark 
Joseph Plante, Mary Frances 
Pcngraitz, Betsy M a r g a r e t  
Poutre.

Thomas Anthony Quirici, 
Thomas Eldwin Quteh, Ê iizaibeth 
Ann Ramey, Nancy Jeanne 
Rchert, Donna Miairie Shields, 
Ronaild PldOp Btemdensld, Bruce 
Anthony Smith, Ctaudla Santa 
SpinCUa, Olenna Christine Sul
livan, Brian Thomas Sweeney, 
Martha Ann Szetela, BUzaibeth 
Marie Thurston, (Mary Margaret 
Walsh, Je(ffr^ Pauli Watt, Linda 
Miaito White, Mangairot Cath
erine Willard, Connie Jeanne 
Wittke.

(Continued from Page O n e ) ---------------------------------------------
legitimate grievances and out- Arqb-Israeli conflict or in any legii H B plotted, encouraged or
ever side Oiey are raised." pTwapt^ Israel to go to war 

"In short. Mr. President," he Soviet premier had acc^ed
said, "a  new foundation for Americans of encouraging
peace must be buUt in the Mid- Itsraelis. 
die East.”  "T'oetay 1 roaUIirm, on the full

He said It would not be easy, authority of the United States 
“ but the United Nations has an goveimment, that no United' 
urgemit dhllgalitan to facilitate State! 3 soldier, sailor, airman,

when the septuratlons are pre
pared tor general use.

Color printing Umitas the 
numibeir o f pages that can be 
printed In a day’s newspaper 
because eoclK ootor requires 
more of the capacity of the 
press than black and 'vddte.

Because of that limitation. 
The Herald will he somewhat 
restricted in the use of color.

iratltee, s lalld dospite Curtis’ rec- 
cmmaich id outs the budget was 
irowhliy 1 >20,000 slhniit of balanc- 
tog.

And d urimg the dtscusision, 
serverall i nenibera htoited that 
the boonil mUghlt seek a partial 
ipcritoaaitlla n of the cut imposed 
by the dtreotans if they cannot 
And a w« iiy to balance it. The

llshed some years ago.
Of the unresolved requests, 

the board said It was particu
larly opposed to giving credit 
for all active military service, 
os requested by the MEA. It 
now gives credit only for ca- 
reer-lnteirupted service.

The teachers made a strong 
pitch for a longevity service

them and to help rebuild an at
mosphere In which fruitful dis
cussions will be possible....

“ Let no one say that solutions 
are impossible.’ ’

Goldberg told the assembly it 
could "unite for peace or divide 
in discord.’

ship, airplane or military in- 
strument of any kind,’ ’ Inter
vened in the conflict, Goldberg 
declar̂  ed.

He aald the "false and inflam
matory’ charges” ' were spread 
in an lattempt to find a scape
goat fOT whad had occurred-

Grant Barred 
For Purchase 
Of Roa& Park

The Federal Bureau of Pub
lic Roads has turned down a 
May 19 request by Town Man
ager Robert Weiss for a federal

Ecihnoll boat'd had ari'riniallly plan that would give all teach- 
iwurhit a 1 jud-rot of $6/487,000.

The $29; (MK) In additlonaa pay 
Items approved last night 
brings to just under $300,000 
the salary icKreases now com- 
tmitted in i Jie budget tor next

ers extra increments upon 
reaching five, ten, and fifteen 
years’ service beyond maxi
mum. The sums tnvolyed In the 
two requests amount to $2,800 
and $7,600, respectively.

Plan Finally Put on File 
For Troubled Yules Tract

The aubdiidslon map of

‘As the troubles of the Middle and pe '̂haps for an even more
Elast are great, so also must our 
purposes be great,”  Goldberg 
said in his carefully measured 
response to the Soitet premier. 
He chided the Soviet leader for 
"unseembly bickering... which 
did not credit to this organiza
tion.”

Once again he denied categor
ically that the United States in 
any way had Intervened In the

sinister' purpose,..jo engage the 
great p^iwers with each other."

Rejecting the Soviet proposals 
to conde mn and punish Israel, 
Goldberg appealed both to the 
assembly and the Russians to 
unite for peace. He stressed the 
President’s assurance that the 
United States "will do its part 
for peace In
every levtil, at every hour.”

Gardner St:
Weiss had suggested that the 

purchase might be authorized 
under the federal Highway 
Beautification Act. ’

The Bureau of Public Roads

5 Plead Innocent
NEW HA'VEN (AP) — Five 

men aurested in Danbury gam
bling raids June 8 pleaded In
nocent Monday in U.S. District 
C3ourt.

The five, and two others ar
rested in the raids, were 
charged with failure to pur
chase the occupational gam
bling tax stamp of $60.

Those who pleaded Innocent 
before Judge Robert V. Zam-

Hospital Notes
'Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m, and private 
rooms where they 'are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

the John LaBelle, who represented 
grant to the state to purchase Highland Park tract off Birch Tides, saW the reduction of the
a parcel on the north side of Mt. Rd. was fUed this morning subdlvlslod by 22 loU cost the
the relocated Rt. 0 and east of with the town clerk. This finaUy developer about $IW,000.
Gardner 8t; gives official status to the sub- The TPC had never rejected

division, the .request for which iftie request on the land which 
was originall]'. made about 10 came to be known as "the Yules 
years ago by Atty. Hennan subdivtslon." But over the years 
Yules. H had not given approval, elth-

"They can now begin selling er. 
lots,”  Town Planner Joseph Earlier this year at one of 

has notified State Highway Tamsky said. He said a bond In the TPC meetings Yules blast- 
Commissioner that the proposal amount of $ 170,000 was post- ed the commission for delay- 

w,.. viv. .u. uo.i. **°®® come within toe pur- members ing toe approval, saying he
every forum at view of toe Act, since toe prop- gjg^ed the subdivision map at never had trouble In other towns 

erty in question will not be executive session last getting subdivisions Ourou^. FI-
readily accessible to toe mo- ^e stomped out of too
toring public by ramps. B3-lot su'lidlvlslon tract meeting, saying he, didn’t cars

The intent of the Act, Ives’ was sold by Attj'. Yules to the what toe commission did with 
Jime 6 letter to Weiss states. Is UAR Constructiom Co. after ft- the plans. It was at this meet- 
to provide facilities for the dl- nal approval was given on It ing that pre-preliminary ap- 
rect benefit of toe motoring May 4. The price' on the trans- pro'Val was given, 
public. action was not dis closed. The subdivision, located off

Ives states that he agrees As originally pi'esented about Birch Mountain Rd. and Carter 
with Weiss that developing toe 10 years ago,. to e subdivision St. near the Bolton town line la 
area as a park would enhance was planned for 7̂ 1 lots. But ac- too fkr for toe town to
sv... «aÂ t**0$A rfwwrllMCv mAi-sVAla.: Mimnlv WntAP nn/l MWAP MWlCA.

Patients Today: 277 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Armand Aubut, 89 Oak St.; Mrs. 
pano were Thomas Zaleta of Mona Barresi, 10 Homestead
NewtQwn, and James K. Sha- 
deed, George Woyeik, Joseph 
Kuezko and Arthur Lubus, all 
of Danbury.

The cases of the two others, 
Walter White and Oscar Tahan, 
were continued.

James E. Joyce Sr.
■VE5RJNDN—James E. Joyce 

Sr., 67, of RosUndelle, Mass., 
fiaither of Thomas M. Joyce of

Vandals Damage Churchy 
Three Breaks Attempted

St.; Joseph Begin, 236 Center 
St.; Mrs. Bernadette Benneft,
173 Bush Hill Rd.; Hildlng Bol
in, 26 Keeney St.; Henry Car
on, North Windham; Mrs. Vir
ginia Charette, 66 Whitney Rd.;
Mrs. Dorothy Eagleson, Rocky Center St 
Hill; William Haberern, 33 Ev
ergreen Rd.; Mary Ellen Han
non, 103 Falknor Dr.

Also, John Hultine, 63 Pitkin

Havanec, ' East Hartford; a 
daughter t o Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Marquis, T'o'lland; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Parrinellp, 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Lynne (Long, 110 Foster Rd. 
South Windsor; Mrs. Barbara 
Possum, 96 Leland Dr.; Mrs. 
Clarisse Bre ton, Quebec, Can
ada ;'‘Mrs. Elizabeth Dowds, 709 
Main St.; Chiarles Brenn, Bra- 
dentown, F la.; Nancy Brown, 
148 Oak St., Wapping; Mrs. 
Maii'lha Mainriialll, 189A E. Mid- 
dl'e Tpke.; Mit3. Rore Bnough, 22 
Orchard St., lltockvllle.

Also, Mrs. (Hattie Alien, 638 
Parker S t; MIts. Angeline De
Simone, 1097 JMain St.; John 
MacDonald, Coventry; Mrs. 
Judith Barry and son, 473 E.

Mrs. Marlene Klot- 
zer and daughter, Eleanor Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Jacqueline Green 
and son, Tolland; Mrs. Gail 
Piendel and sort, 165 School St.

The Comlmunity B a p t i s t
Venrron, died yesterday at Ohui'ch was damaged by van- 
LemMea Shattuck Hiospltal, Ja- dais during the weekend. Two
maica Plain, Mass.

Survivors, aiteo Include his 
wife, two other son3, two daug^ 
ters, ifour brothers, e  sister, and 
a grandson.

The 'fm eral wiU be held 
Thursday at 9:30 am . from the 

1 John A. Hangen Ftmeral Home, 
; ■ 111 Mlaln St, Unionville, ■with 

a sdemn high (Mass ot requiem 
at St. Mlary’s Church, Unlon- 
\rllle at 1. Burifd will be in St. 
(Miary's Cemetery, Avon.

Friend'S may call at the fu- 
nenral home teniglht from 7 to 9 

.  and tomouTOw from 2 to 4 and 
; • 7 to 9 p.m. There will be a re

citation of the Rosary tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at toe funeral home.

thefts, a break and three at
tempted breaks were also re
ported.

Poltoe sold someone entered 
the church Sunday School 
bul'idiiig during the weekend 
and burned severall items there.

Police found a portly burned 
maigiaziine in a first floor bath
room, a singed toilet seat in a 
downstailrs bathroom, burned 
papers in an office, and burned 
bumetdin boaiid notices. i

Several oiassroom booklets 
may be mlssdnig, pctUce said. 

EJnitry was gained apparently

chine, but nothing apparently 
was stolen, police said.

Police also reporte'l the theft 
and recovery of a stolen car, 
and vandalism in East Ceme
tery.

George L. Leenders of Glas-

St.; Erwin Konesni, Pomfret; 
Darlene Leiper, 17 Diane Dr., 
Vernon; Marshall Lovegrove, 
South Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Doro
thy Luurtsema, 87 Garden St.; 
Mrs. Grace Monaghan, 17 Main 
St., Talcottville; Wallace Palm
er, East Hartford; Mrs. Anna 
Parker, 10 Coleman Rd.; Doug
las Pearson, 113 Pearl St.; Mrs.

D I S C H A R G E D  “TODAY: 
Christopher Johhson, 49 Birch 
Hill Dr., Wapping; Mrs. Lorna

the highway from an aesthetic cording to the TPC|', toe percola- supply water and sewer service.
point of idew and suggests that ................
toe town Itself purchase toe 
five-acre parcel.

He says that it could serve as 
an adjunct to toe linear park 
which Town Planner Joseph 
Tamsky 'has recommended for 
the strip between toe new Rt.
6. and Highland-Charter Oak 
Sts.

Tamsky's proposal would con
tain walkways, bridge paths and 
parklets. His original sugges
tion was for a linear park which 
would have utilized a proposed 
Downtown Renewal Mall, and 
which would have extended to 
Laurel Lake and to toe Union 
Pond area.

tlon rate In toe a|rea, toe rate The lota will have septic tanka 
at which toe ground I absorbs wa- and toeir own water supply and 
ter, was low. Th|e lots were a stipulation In toe approval 
made larger to spriead toe area was toat each person who buUda 
over which absorpi tion could there will have to get individual 
take place and th«i final num- approval for a septic tank be- 
ber of lots ended up at 53. Atty. fore building.

Hopes Dim for Parley 
Between LB J, Kosygin

Ahearn, 9 Llynwood Dr., Bolton; A t t f l o l c
Sandra Cochran. 56 V aliev View

Kills 169 Cong

tonbury told police he parked, Enola Percy,. 1209 Main St., 
his car last night in the Par- South Windsor.
kade parking lot and put the 
ignition key under a blanket on 
the front seat.

When he returned to the car 
about 15 minutes later, he dis
covered It missing.

Police 
1958 Ford

Three tombstones were knock-

Also, Mrs. Marion Powers, 
■12 S. Alton St.; Mrs. Prances 
Raith, Stafford Springs; Chris
topher Richter, 2(w Spring St.; 
Lo'uis Riopel, 46 Foster St.; 
•Rene Rodriguez, East Ha’rt-

Sandra Cochran, 56 Valley View 
Lane, Vernon; Hlobert Schultz, 
Somers; Mrs. Ai'lene Ash, El
lington; '̂ moth^y Cowan, 35 
East St., Rockville; Daidd Mc
Dermott, East Hartford: Chris- 
tiane Pelmas, 279 Parker St.; 
Katherine Schascbil, 58 Hack
matack St.; Giovahni Balbiano, 
Brandy St., Bolton; Albert Laz- 
zaris, Stafford Sp r̂ings; Mrs. 
Joan Didero and daughter, 460 
Woodbridge St.; Mrii. Jean Cur
tis and daughter, l'.2(0 Walnut

(Continued from Page One)
work on possible summit ar
rangements through Anatoly F. 
Dobrynin, toe Soirlet ambassa
dor to Washington who Is here 
with Kosygin.

Prior to Kosygin’s rep'ly, U.S. 
authorities generally liad as- 

. ,  • „  „  sumed arrangements for a
(Continued from Page One) johnson-Kosygin get-iogetobr

heaviest U.S. casualties would be worked out althoughThe
csime early in the fight when toe 
Viet Cong opened up on a com
pany of 200 infantrymen from 
concealed bunkers and fortifica
tions dug into the river bank.

no definite time and plaice had 
been set.

They considered It miost un
likely that toe heads of toe 
world's two greatest powers

The battlefield was grim and would miss this unusual oppor- 
muddy terrain for the American tunlty to at least exchtmge

< T -o- ... o> . nr .(-1__.. soldiers. The area Is laced with, 'views On Items of common In-
later found the car, a ® -I"’ canals and is only a few Inches terest ranging from toe (Middle
d. In Wickham Park. *®*" St.; Albert Rose, 811 El- son, 82 Oxford .Mrs. Janet gea level. Although close East crisis to Vietnam and dla-

tihtt-ouglh an untockod grou'nd . ed over recently in the south

Mario CecUlone 
VERNON—Mario E. Ceci- 

Ikme of 16 Echo Dtr., husband 
of Mns. Lote West OeoiUone, 
died test nigbt at St. Francis 
Hoaplta'l, Hanttdrd.

Mir. CeciiUone was bom June 
11, 1017 in Staten Island. He 

. ‘ WOB a U.S. Army veteran of 
' 1 'World War n , and was enaploy- 
- 'e d  ats a plumber at toe *Rock- 
.'' 'Vtlle Sheri Miriail Co.
; ~ Sunrlvora, liesides hia wife,
' '  (ndude a daughter, Mrs. Mad- 
-. ekna Musta of New York; and, 
; lour stepsons, (Robert Jenkins 
■ct yenxn , Louis Jenkins of 

" '.Miami, Fla., Maynard Jenkins 
I ^of New Orieans, La., and Jack 
• Jenkina, sefViRg ■with the U.S.

; Air Force In Hawaii.
The Suike FUnera'l Home, 76 

■ ' .Piaapect SL. Rockville is In 
-,'Ohaige r i arrangements, which 

; - ore indamfilrie.

'Funerals

<}edrge Curtis
.’i*-';: FuMidl MTvices for George 
Sp£$?l|pg.ig.g70 Oak St. 'were held 

oSternoon In the 
IteMnueil Lutheran 

T̂ba Rev. C, Henry An- 
' oOlriotod. Mra.

floor window. A window at the 
•rear of toe buUding was pried, 
but police said entry was not 
made there. That window was 
ringed at toe base.

About $5 in change fretn a 
soft drink maOhinp and an un
determined amount o f money 
frem a cigarette machine was 
steden during toe weekend at 
Manchester Motor Sales, pol'ice 
repotted.

An undetermined amount of 
cigarettes were taken also, 
they said. No sign of forced en
try was appainet. podice .'■aid.

At Grossman'.s L'.:mber Co. 
at 260 Center St., thieves 
icifked in a door on the nqrth- 
'..(.Ki side Oi tliio building dur
ing ■ the v/eokent'i and pulled 
II .sereen from a wln'do'.v’, policu 
u ported.

A bolt in.sidc prevented Uio 
d ,or i'l’eni oiiening, police .said. 
j?!i'.ry was not made, Uiey 
!:ikl. ■

At V5 .Summer St., thlovc.'i 
ti led un.uccns.jfully to onto;' 
an apartment there.
■ Mr.;. Charles Jenlcis told po
lice she left he.' • apart:ncnl 
curly yc/rtei'day iiftcnicon and 
discovered the door open wi;en 
.‘ i-.e returned early at nl^dit,

Entry apparently w.-i-s not 
iv.cde there either.

At tin; Po'jVC'r t-piv.y Go’ll 
Wa.'-h 'in Bro:Ml .S . Urc.’c ; re
cently pried a. (lapur towel ili.';- 
penscr and a soft drink, ma-

west section of East Cemetery, 
police reported.

Police said toe stones were 
not damaged.

A set of golf clubs valued at 
$275 were stolen recently from 
a golf cart near the old pro 
shop adjacent to the Manches
ter Country Club.

Gifford Rourke of 125 Scott 
Dr., owpei' of the clubs, told po
lice the chibs wore .stolon some
time between 0 and 8 p.m. June 
13.

lington Rd., South 'W'inidaor; 
Nelson Sack, 477 Nevers Rd., 
Wapping: Henry Saucier,
Broad Brook; Carl Slusarszyk, 
'Frederic Rd., Vernon; Heather 
and John Somers, Trout Stream. 
Dr., Vernon; John Sullivan, 54 
Niles Dr.; Co)|stan.ce Tsitaridis, 
60 Loomis Dr., Wapping; Mrs. 
Frances Venskun^, Broad 

. Brook; Cheryl Weir, 170 Wells 
St.; Mrs. Helen White, Cov
entry; Mrs. Anna Zrinchak, 400 
Abby Rd., Ext., Wapping.

BIRTHS YH5STERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. John

to Saigon, there are no roads 
and the area is virtually is
olated. The Viet Cong control It 
at night by moving in and out 
of the canals in shallqw-draft 
sampans. The task force of in-

Senate Proher Says:

Paid-for Repairs Not Done, 
Viet Equipment Is Decaying

Calve and son, Carpienter Rd.,
Bolton. i

------------------- i   I'

3rd Nî ght 
Of Strife 
In Atlanta

(Continued from Pag4 One)
trol the homes of May^ir Earl 
James and the two city ctammls- 
sloners to prevent possible at
tacks. ’ , _ __________

Elsewhere on toe : racial northeast of Saigon, swieeplng 1" the U.M.-
Jr. expressed belief itonday Cavs0iTr» Air- ^ to Washington,

Thant Rebuffs 
Eban Version 
Of Withdrawal
(Continued from Page One)

withdrawal, and prior to my 
reply," Thant told delegates, "I 
raised toe possibility of station
ing elements of UNEF on toe 
Israel side of the line. I wsu3 told 
toe idea was completely unac
ceptable to Israel.

"Mtareover, for aitl those 10 
yeans, lanaeil troops regularly 
patrolled their side of toe line 
and occasionally cheated prov
ocations by violating it.

"The UAR (Egypt) had never 
accepted restrictions on its sov
ereign powers by accepting 
U.N. troops on its territory....

"Surely Mr. Eban didn’t 
mean what he seemed to imply,' 
namely toat ((JNEF wae on

armament. Johnson and Kosy
gin have never met face-ti>race.

But other fartors-In^nly 
linked' to prestige an<T tactics- 
have been keeping them apart.

,  Kosygin from the start has _____  ___
fantrjtoen and raittora was put conducted his trip as a visit', to Egyptian territory to remain as

*he United NaUons as an Inf er- long as toe U.N. saw ftt and to 
'MoRibor boats to gain aiimlar national meeting place, not aa> a flght against Egyptian troops If

journey to America. He le lertd- necessary to prevent them from 
The wounds to U.S; sailors ing toe Soviet drive to woo tlie moving up to the border line on 

were caused by recoUjess Wfle Arabs by pushing for U.N. con- their own territory.’ ’
rounds blasting Into the Mont- demnatlop of Israel. ________________
tors- U.S. officials believe Kosygin

At times the figtting was so Is, against appearing too chufni- 
close air strikes coul4 not be my with Joh>UK>n, whom the Ai‘- 
called in. abs accuse of siding wUh laralel qfie 3̂0 .  vediae MAncheeter

In coastal Blnh Dinh jProvlnce the war. He would probably Viouth Oticttr, a giroup of selleri-

About Town

that "it is necessary to disobey iptiblle, DIkvIsion klfled[34o f tlie they say.
le of lie 
is as V 

M is cô

onco-
iriuch
>per-

(CuntinUed from Page One)
In each instance, he said, toe 

contractor has certified toe 
work has been done and an AID 
inspector has certified it is sat
isfactory.

done.' He said toat tabulation Is 
being made now.

■‘There is a tremendous 
otneunt Involved,’’ said LlK>- 
men.

'William O. Hall, assistant ad- 
minisn'ator of toe Agency for

unjust laws because of 
operation with evil 
a moral obligation as 
ation with good."

Appearing on toe NBC '"T o
day" show, King said a |tnan 
expressed “ toe highest ree^oect 
for law” if he bi'eiiks u law his 
conscience says is unjust ,atid 
willingly accepts the penalty,

enemy in the past 24 hdurs in a For his part, Johnson has
■;nst ap ■series of . running battles been agalnsf appearing to mak e 

through low foothills Six . of toe a pilgrimage to Kosygin, wteo 
cavalrymen were killed aiid 16 has been lashing out Against thie 
wounded Monday. 1 - United States as well as Israel.

Anotoer five cavalryrpen were The PrasldOnt was also sald ti) 
wounded today wh4n U.S. be opposed to lending hl(3 
planee providing tactijpal sup- presence tq a U.N. General As- 
port twice dropped their '

ed 6th giraders, Is ataitod to pci> 
fottn an hour conoert toolglit 
at 8 at tihe Constttuttan Flam 
Shsll as port of today’s psio- 
ipram for HSirtfond’s Flam /7 
series. Iri the Ulcely eyent of 
•tain, the pro.?ram wUl held 
to^nomxw at 7 p.nv.

The house committee of the 
British American Club wlll̂  
meet tonight at 8 at toe club-̂  
house.

Lippman said the Agency for International Development, vrlU 
international Development now be toe Initial witness at toe Sen- 
is conducting its o.wn investlga- ate hearings. - 
tion of the situation. But Llppmon said he also in-

Rockville Emblem Club will 
have its annual garden party

- bonibs sombly session which the United. 
shoyt of their target {The mle- States opposed. He reportedly,;’

In Tarfipa, Fla., Gov. Clavide takes are being inv^gated, tyquid rather keep it as mpeh as 
Kirk sold cities across toe jna- toe Army said. . ; possible a limited show. Moscow _
tion could use the'plan adolUed In toe coastal area ji^  east of prompted the meeting with de-( Sunday at toe Ellu Home, N. 
In Florida's second largest dit'y Saigon *— where .to e ; 11th An- mands that too U.N. brand le-' Park'St., Rockville. There ■will 
to curb racial um'est. Thai teiiH-. mored cavalry punue4 the one- rael the aggressor and call for It, be a social hour at 4  p.m. and 
nique'involved the orgnnizathm my with leaflets toduy. Light to withdraw from the Arab ter-! a buffet will be served at 6, 

; Until a full inspection is com- tends to call AID j^rtomel ^   ̂ volunteer youth patrO'l, planes scattered 140,0(p suPren- rttory It seized In toe war. ’ with dancing to 9. ’The event
picted, Lippman said, there is from posts In Asia, including wearing white helmets, which - der leaflets oVer escape paths of The Kremlip has yet to accept' is open to toe public and tlck-
no . way, of determining how agency inspectors Who cerUfted r^gtored peace in Negro neiglii- t<he VSeit Conig uritt,! and UfO Johnson’s invitation to Soviet' ets may be obtained at toe door
nujch the government has paid that undone repairs were sat- jiorhooda after three nights Of cavabyrnAnt set out to aim it leaders in January 1905 to ■vlstt or from- any member of the
for repair work-toat was not isfactory. burning and looting. i ; tJiey woifM pexxluce r ^ t e .  the Uidted States. club.
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On 4 State
7^6 Board of Atopesls (ZBA) laat’ iritht

. T?®** Highway Depiartment a viaitance for_ ________^__ _ ••••x./aav wv vw**w*aJ6 fOP
p(MWl irt 41 Pro^>o(*

vim -
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grants /
i f - R  ^  '

but taibl^ a<̂ ion on four other sitate requests .for 
ancee, ai^ rpr lot diminution. ■

All ftv* Prii^rUes ^  in — t-— i------r. .   ^
'frijtoe arqa* to bê  affeeited by _ Idsnce tZone. 'nie four <lbirewnM , ,  .
tha rclooated.Jlit. 6. ) were erected when Oie reqiilier ^  one-flemlly dw^lng at\09

Approval w m 'given'
Zoning Board o f ' j . .  
(ZBA) ' last nlgUt to 10 of^ 
J^ueots aired,, at public hear* 
Inge.

The lltb  request ■was tabled.' 
It WBS from Sari Datby, for 
a special enceiptton to convert

Ii3|big'- aicittons''to|inta, were OOjtOO square ie$t. Fawn Dr., In Rural Residence 
jwese at sUt^ request,* topper-; JjIas|oU4 1 ^  nigU opptafed Zooe,{to two-family.
TOti, a yftudy »o f rectawnenda- k Variance for reducii^ toe ^ea Thei ^̂ !BA wiH ossik SkuiMary 
^Uott $pade %  Town Phumer of His property but Spak backed Inspector Dr. Richard C. Obn- 
JoBspl̂  TaSnSkY. the variance request for his stsd to report the otaidlticn of

^TluMky has ditawn hew tab- property. the septlo tank on the' prop-
int'liitw  the aiim. at Oiarter Massollnl’s lot would bo; re- erty before It takes action.

and Birth Mt. Rd., wWch dwelling wuld Daiby, who bonglft the prop-
would reduce the .land needed ro*"^n- Spak’s'lot would be re- erty about seven weeks ago 
by the staite from two of the “ Oo®“  J" ***“ dwelling g^d has lived there about two
lots and would eliminate the “® to*®" hy the stat -̂ weeks, plans to add a tihree-
need of taking any land alt all , room apartment and to live in
from the ottur two, ^  ĥat. his client ^

Walter further, Representing^  A . *• and will build a new homi onthe aUte. sadd hutt night that X I ?
Tajnsky reocmmendatloM may romalnlng parcel, after the
be qdkipted. He said that tat- 
ptatettons will be given the

existing dwelling la removed. 
MassoUni opposed toe Vart-

property owners involved be
fore the Zj3A acts on the vor- 
lanoe requests.

The parcel ait 41 Prospect 
8t., owned by M n. Caitherine 
Hughes, will be reduced 343 
square feet, to fit into state 
plans for aocetar to a Prospect 
St. bridge, to be constructed 
over Rt. 6 .

Nio change will be made In

ance for his property on .the 
basis toat it isn’t nMded and

seven rooms o f the remainder 
o f the dweUiag:

Opposition developed from 
several area rerideuts on the 
basis that the property has had 
septic tank problems and that 
other problents exist for t^ng 
into town sower. Mnes.

AlCty. Eugene Kelly, repre
senting Datby, said that his 
oMent has had no soivage probr 
lems and tlhait if any develop, 
tonm sewer lines are-available 
for rio-lh.

Last night’s 10 approvals

Scho6l Board A sk s ; 
Deci^idn on Lincoln
A Board of Education request hf several months’ 

standing—that th£ Board of Directors take action to- 
break.itsi stalemate with the Town Planning OommiS'I ■ 
sibn bn the Lincoln Schobl question— ŵas reaffirmed 
last night. --------------------------- --------

By a unanimous 84) voice vote needs published in 1962 and 1908 
the school board agreed to send guu valid, and toat toe ur- 
a letter to toe dtrectora asking gency of conditions at Lincoln 
them “ to take some definitive ghould take precedence over a 
step”  on fis long-standing „ew study, 
recommendation to replace 60- Those earlier studies both rep- 
year-old Lincoln with a new resented long-range plans. Cur- 
school in Center Springs Park, îg said, noting toat toe 1962

“ Until they do, I don’t see how “ was done in close co-
we can take any further action’ ’ , operation with the Town Plan-
said Leonard Seader, who pro
posed toe motion for toe vote.

The board also indicated it 
has found no reason to change 
its recommendation for a school 
in toe park.

And it said toat If toe direc
tors fall to back its request for 
toe school, it will seek to add

ning Commission and Planning 
and Reqewal Associates.’ ’

In neither of the studies, 
Curtis said, did he propose ad
ding to facilities for the core_. 
schools, "in view of toe total̂  
expenditure the 'town was fac
ing."

Asked by toe board to give

For Long. Service to the Andover Grange
Three members of the Andovei; Grange look ever lifetime membership cards presented to 
them last ndght for their long service. From left are Mrs. Harmon (Joohrane at Coventry, a 
25-year member; her father, Howard A. Stanley of Long HIM Rd., Andover, a 50-year 
member,-and Mim CMga Lindbolm of Rt. 87, Andover, a 50-year member. (Herald photo by 
Piifto.) . ,  ̂ .

that state plans will sum^und 
his home with roads on all four 
sides. ; '

The state plans to lelocate 
Birth Mt. Rd. and to construct 
a cul-de-sac in toe area.

MassoUni said toat he hius a 
1960 letter from the State Bii^- 
way Department, inforbiiQg were for: 
him that aU of bis »»»mi afi4:Hta !■ Jarvis Enterprisew Inc., a 

the use of tbe property and the dwelling were to be "condemn- ons-yeaf extensloh of-perm is- 
dwelUng wlU remain. ed bsoause of Rt. 6 relocatlan. sibn to: maintain . a gnauad

Mrs. Hughes opposed the varl- He afgqed that toe statel has riga im 'W; MffhHe T ^ ^ . lwest Green Rd, The addition will be wUH be adjacent to am existing 
ance request, saying, 'It isn’t plenty pf r o ^  for. M ,. 6 .and Ot Tower Rit-atid ®"® closer to toe street line 76 by 42 swimming pooi.
fair to reduce toe area of m y that,' because, od .it6..iiew p } ^  than regulations permit,
property, after toe years I’ve his land’k u  notoifig'to' db’iWRK ’Bie sign, advertising a-Jarvis Michael Magnotta, a yari
Uved there." toe hlghwiay ltsslf.>! ' “ f ; .

However, she said also that "If they want , part - of i ipy for: general advertising.
property, let them condemn it 2. Lawrence F. Fianp, a one- 
all,” he said. i

ZBA Chairman John Clifford adverUsUii' sign on Carter St. 
said, "It is not our place- to 3> Highland Oak ’̂VUlage. a

one-year variance '̂ to maintain 
a 10 by 4 foot sign at 384 Char
ter Oaje" St., advertising an 
apartment comptax to be con
structed there.

Town regulations permit a 
sign measuring six square feet

$100,000 in capital improvement ^is priorities for current school 
Items , for toe present Lincoln superintendent set
plant to ite $879,000 Improve- descending order -
ments request, now in toe di
rectors hands awaiting action.

Board secretary Thomas Bai
ley, presiding as chairman in 
toe absence of Atty. John Rott- 
ner, stated, "We are faced with 
a decision to reaffirm our orig
inal position for a school in toe 
park, or to ask for an addition
al $100,000 for Lincoln."

The $100,000 improvements

follows: 1.- The $879,000 capital 
improvements package; 2. 
Lincoln School; 3. Anotoer jun
ior high school; 4. Further im
provements to existing older 
schools.

A possible tie-in of Nathan 
Hale to future Downtown Re
newal should be investigated 
carefully, Curtis added. As far 
as toe possibiUty of buying • up

she is happy that toe house wiU 
remain and that she wlU be able 
to remain there.

The variance requests on 
which action was tabled were Judge toe state right or wrdng- 
for toe properties of Mary B.
Sean at 2 Carter St., John J.
Gorman at 6 Carter St., Louis 
A. MassoUni at 1 Carter St. 
and Alex Spak Jr. at 83 Birch 
Mt. Rd.

'Wbiilte Eortd tlhat it. wotdd be
_____ ____ __  ha^ardcnis to -plax:e a cMiving

h ou i^ ^ irta ," may be chang^ w*®® t® *"®v« a" existing sign booid In trie present poolT
at his gasoline station to a new “

__________  _____  _ position —10 feet from toe road,
year extension to .maintain an a* Broad St.

9. Ndicihioais-M'aiiciheater Tire 
Inc., a apedal exoepASian to in-

Petitions Filed 
For Bankruptcy
A South WdndBoa- couple and 

an Amston. man (filled peititions

item aigain received strong private land around Bentley 
backing Irom N. Charlei Bog- “ ' 
glni. “It’s a cose of etCher build
ing a new Lincoln or upgrading 
the oHid one by spending tem
porary funds," he asserted.

Boggini at •an eariler meeting 
had iallso spdken out in support 
of 'the Lincoln Parents’ Commit

School was concerned, toe su
perintendent predicted .it could 
prove prohibitively expensive. 
Major additions to any of toe 
core schools would require land 
purchase, he said.

During toe discussion, Bailey 
read a letter from toe Nathan

we must presume toat toe]| are 
acting in accordance with toe 
law.”

Mrs. MassoUni repUed, VYou 
are here to represent toe -pub̂  
lie as weU as toe state and you

The requests for toe Sears should consider our arguments in that area. The request was
and Gorman properties wlU be 
dropped if the state accepts 
Tamsky’s recommendations, as 
appears Ukely.

AU four lots are now imder- 
sized, below toe 80,000 square

.Magnotta ^ d  that other busi
ness signs in the area block his 
-station and that “ people go right 
by.”

7. Robert J. Temple, a vari
ance to erect a garage at 5 
Santina Rd:-, to be four feet from 
the sideUne. Regulations require 
a 15-foot sideline.

■Rlclhanlson said the oonstrux;- 
tkm 'wSthdin oonfonmitty would

stem .a  gosoiUne pump jai^the tee, wMdh toad aaked for a  large Hale parents which Indicated
soutlh w ^  coisiw of Its building stcirtmon rpifiprpp in upguadlng of the present they would not be opposed to ad-
at B9S Bnood ihnTtirniirrfrv ■ for (HarfforH Cmiiw s<*oioa «f a  'dccisiKm for the ,i>ix>- ding to the school, provided toe

posed new one is not fortocom- pupU-teacher ratio were kept at 
snigueHfaiinuy owelU- 25-i.

as weU aS theirs.”  | opposed by three of toe area’s
______________  residents on toe basis that toe (require the removal of a teurge

Never leave a floor in a 'dark sign wUl be "too large, unslght- oak tree. . 
closet a dark color. Ma$e it snd enormous.”  : 8. Eairfl P. White, a va(t4anice
light even if you have to paint Ralph Outreicb, a variance to erect a 30 by 20 by 9^  foot 
it white. Dropped items arâ  ^  an 8 by 10 foot porch to cBvilng pocA at hds swiirimirKg 

foot area required in Rural Res- then easily seen. ,  ! Ihe front of his dwelling at 224 aobodl at 29 Bucktaind St. It

10. John
to erect a stoigAenfamUy 
Ing, with separate faisllitbes on {Lenna>rd; J. Toccafline and 
the seoo(nd floor foir his in-lawis, Thonuusine E., Iris 'wife, of 1366 
on a lot east of 243 Fern R t SulUvan. Ave., South Windsor, 

Aim of the ZBA aotiotos last Uatied iinihiiUhifta at $4,018.20 and 
ndlgtot were una(nimous, .'wtUh the assets at $126

Their local and area creditor 
gtomriUo aibstataed and the vote Mg^herter:- Seara^Roe-
■was 4 to 0.

Oa(g(i(a(ne(]llo, Town Planner Jo
seph Ta(nK9ky and Building In
spector Ttooinas Mia(nalhan all 
inislsted that Krinjak’s ptans, 
eathough laied as a atoigte-fam- 
lljy dweiUnig, were, In effect, 
for a twxHfatndly dwelUng.

The committee for more than 
a year has been pressing for 
a new school end >tas strongly 
opposed a Plamilng Commission 
recomm'enclatlon to alboUsh the 
Lincoln District, upgrade and 
ex(pand' orttoe(r "core” schools 
surrounding the district, (Bent
ley, N'ia(ttoain Hale land Wa(ahing- 
bora) and bus LinooOn’s ohil-

Police Arrests

(buck and Co., $156JI4; South 
Windsor: Ajxlrewts Oil Co., $96.- 
55, and Dr. (Miarah, $6. The laig- 
•est (creditor la the Northern dren to them.
Coimeotlcut Naibtonaa Bairk, $1,- -rbe Boaiil df Education early 
273.63, and second Aairgeat is in Meircto osked the Boa;rd Of
OMAC of Hartford, $900. Directans to ibring the school

Tttie ooiqde ore represented question to a  'vote (the directors
(by Atty. Phonk Atoeam ■of Hart- by a (tw(o-1ihiirds (majority con

Fim i Gets ovor-nlle TPC Recommenda-
_  ‘ Amos S. RushAow of Pepper ttatr), 'taut (the matter was shelv-Okav to Borrow IMldil Rd., Aitruston, <tow(n of He- ed pendtog furthe(r otte(mpts by 

J  boon, doing (buaineaB os the the sohool boa(rd end the com-
The State PubUc Utilities SmiiaiU E(ngirve Hospitaa, Am- miaston te iron out toeir dlf-

Commission has approved a re- (ston, lists HabUitlies at $12,793.- ferences.
Following more joint talks, 

the TPC tost woek toafflnmed 
Its position that a decision on 
Lincoln should be reached only 
a(fter urrdertaking a detailed 
planning study of long-range 
needs tor other odder elementary 
sohools. It offered to (malke such 
a study oooperatlvely with toe 
school -lboa(rd.

Both toe board and School

quest by toe Manchester Water 85 and osseats of $3,236.52.
Co. to borrow $123,000 to x>ay Dhe largest creditor is the 
off presently outstanding bank Connecticut Bank' end Trust 
loans of $70,000 and to use toe Oo., Hartford, $4,481.50, and 
remainder for finaheing toe cost second lairigest Is (the Second 
of construction projects. Seeuijiltjr Acceptance Ootp, of

The loan ■wiir be issued on an Harttord, $1,125.36. 
unsecured note by the Hartford Looa/l a(nd area oredltpra are: 
National Bank and Trust Co. for Mo(nc(ba3ter: A.T. Howv, $1,000; 
a term of five years and wUl Oolchoster; IHfUbop IMairine, 
bear' Interest at toe rate of 6 $52.40; Glastonbury: The Glas- 
per cent per annum, payable tortbury Citizen, $40. 
quarterly In advance.

The financing on new

College and high school stu
dents, we salute, you! Your 
challenge is to make this 
world a better place in which 
to live tomorrow.

ton-
struction will be principally for 
additions and Improvements to 
toe company’s transmission and 
distribution system.

The PUC approved toe appli
cation on June 16. Severtd 
weeks before, it held a public 
hearing and toe company, 
through its counsel and 'witness
es, presented testimony in sup> 
port of toe proposed unsecured 
bank loan. The PUC stated 
there were no” other appear
ances, and no opposition to toe 
application was noted at the 
hearing.

Superintendent William Curtis 
(Reprasenitiiig Rurifiew Is agreed last night toat toe com- 

Aitity. Joseph Adbed cf Hartford, preh^nslve studies of school

William H. Fyler, 22, of 
Hartford was cliarged at 8:30 
p.m. yesterday ■with breach of 
peace and intoxlcatton as a re
sult of a fight alt the Spot 
Restaurant at 611 Main S t He 
is sriieduled to appear in Man- 
cheister CMrcult Court 12 July 3.

Richard K. Olbrlas, 27, of 69 
HoU St. was charged at 2:63 
p.m. yesterday on Center St 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while his license is under sus
pension. He is Scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 July 10.

Sylvia S. HeUatrom of 474 
Adaims St. was charged at 2:30 
p.m. yesterday ''vlth failure to 
obey a stop sign at OlcOtt S t 
and Folkner Dr. She is sdied- 
uled to appear in Manchester 
Clrcuit^Court 12 July 3.
. Carmen M. Zftanl, 21, of East - 

Hartford 'was charged at 7:45 
p.m. yesterday with failure to 
obey a trafOc signal. Police 
said he drove through a red 
Ught at the Center. He is sched
uled to appear in Msmehester 
Circuit Court 12 July 3.

Graduate
garners

.You graduO'te to the big earners when you put your nfoney 
to work in a Manchester Savings and Loan savings ac- 

4count. You earn a big 4'/a p®r cent from the very day you 
deposit in a new or ol(| account. And no strings attached! 
Deposit as much andj qis often as you please. No with
drawal notice requir^. It's the easy way to earn big
money for your future plans. Why not start tomorrow?

1007 Msin Street 
Near Maple Street 

Tel. 649-4588

MANCHESTER'S p p E S T  FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

7
■ Manchester

s a v i n g s

I
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N P W  Y O R K  r A P W T h e  But the biggest hit was the Bob Veale ô gAin his eighth vie- two
xv /KJv  i n e  ♦!,«♦ #aii havatiH torv Aflraifist- two I08868, With year Vigil-In th^ mnotB».aruiea

Harder Matty AIou attacks sron 'f b L L "» S u efh S 'T ^ oril WcB̂ kn. Ttrip.e, douMe_;^d-twor_^^^^
er's, reach to snap a 3-3 dead
lock Monday night. . . .

While Alou was gouglrig the

WIDE OPEN SPACES prevail during jgame in ONcago’^Wrigley Field. Are the 
majors headed for the same fate as the minor lea^es^, where attendance con
tinues to dwindle? \̂  \ \ ■ ,

Minor Leagues on Way Out

a baseball, the more it 
bleeds.

Alou, the. National League’s 
196-pbund batting, .king, butch
ered the Chicago Cubs with a 
run-scoring, Woop single In the 
seventh inning thaA carried the 
-Pittsburgh Pirates to, a 4-3 vic
tory Monday nig^. ,

‘The little Dojhinlcan’s third 
single In the game gave him 12 
hits in his last 16 at bats and an 
Impressive .317 average for .the adelphia. ana the 
season. Mets were idle.
" I  don’t think anytime In my

bQDOE|lS-BIlAVE&-^. 
Schofield, a .229 lifetime hlt-

before driving Iri the tying run^ 
In the ninth with an Infield Wt.^ 
He has hit .384 In 19 gaiAes as a..

0 « Z ' '  w J S l S  t . r c = i  I  «od n d  b . „  » b  ,.J
field of Los Angeles overpow- er - -  his first in two years ^  gan, w^o was doing an Army 
e'red. Atlanta 3-2; surprising. Ju- arid then stroked two singles, stmt. • „
llo Ootoy of Houston Wasted flVe the second one broking a 2-2 Ue ‘ "They say I’m Jjist up for
straight hits In a  6-4.11-innlng With two out in the ninth. weeks,'’ said the former St.,
loss to league-leading St. Louis Reliever. DlCk Kelley walked louIs and Pittsburgh InfleldS^^ 
and San Francisco whipped cm- Jtm Lefebvre and pinch hitter vbuf 1 don’t want to go back^
clnnatl 6-3 despite a pair of Jim Hickman before Schofield’s down again.”  „
homers by Don Pavletlch. PhU- bouncer barely eluded shortstop • -r,

Now York Denis Menke for ;pie winning 
hit.

National League
W. L. Pet. O.B.

St. Louis 37 22 .627 —-
(Jtncinnatl 40 26 .606 %
Pittsburgh 33 27 .650 *-Vi
Ball Fran. 34 28 .648 4V4
Chicago 32 28 .633 6H
AUanta 31 31 .500 7%
PhUa. 28 32 .467 9%
Los Angeles 26 36 .419 12%
Houston 26 39 .400 14
New York 20 38 .345 16%

Monday’s Results
San Francisco 6, Cincinnati 8
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago) 3 
St. Louis 6, Houston 4, 11 in

nings
Los Angeles 3, Atlanta 2 
Only grames scheduled

Today’s Games
New York (Hendley 2-0) at 

Philadelphia (L. Jackson 4-7), 
night

fiMna|go .{Nilekiro 1-2) or (Sim
mons 2-6) at Pittsburgh (Blass 
2-1), night

St. Louis (Jaster 3-2) at Hous
ton (Belinsky 1-2), night 

Atlanta (Lemaster 7-1) at Los 
Angeles (Singer 1-3), night 

Clncltmatl (Pappas 7-6) at 
Sam Francisco (Bolin 3-6 or 
Sadeoki 1-0), night

Wednesday’s Games 
New York at Philadelphia, N 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, N 
Cinciimati at Houston, N 
St. Louis at Los Angeles, N 
Atlainta at San Francisco

American League

NEW YORK— (N BA)— 
Despite the rosy rhetoric 
emanating from the offices 
of the commissioner of base
ball, the game is In deep 
trouble at- the minor league 
' level, and the downward 
spiral continues.

Minor league attendance 
figures indicate the game 
no longer Interests many 
people who once supported 
local teams.

’This raises the question 
whether baseball Is heade<l 
for the same downfall a:, 
boxing.

Excluding the throe Mex
ican professional leagu^, 
there are only IS minor 
leagues operating in the 
United States. ’Ten seasons 
ago there wore 27, Mexican 
leagues excluded.

Oversaturation by televi
sion destroyed boxing and 
the- smaller clubs which 
.produced new talent. Now 
the same thing has happen
ed in many minor league 
baseball towns.

In the towns that remain, 
attendance Is extremely 
poor, according to 1966 
figures.

In Cocoa, Fla., for ex
ample, the class A Houston

Astros’ farm chib drew 10,* 
286 for the entire 1006 
season. ’The team finished 
ihird In 'tiM Florida State 
League, but average attend
ance for 68 home games 
was 161.

In the class A California 
League, Stockton drew 20,- 
808. in 70 home games, an 
average of 207 a game. ’The 
team was last in the stand
ings as well as attendance.

Austin of the class . AA 
Texas League, a fourth- 
place finisher, drew only 
64,104 In 70 games. Aus
tin’s population is 186,646. 
’The average crowd was 
772. ’The same year, the 
University of Texas, locat
ed in Austin, drew 283,631 
for five football games or 
an average of 50,706 per 
game.

In Knowille, .Teim., a 
city of 111,827, the class 
AA Cincinnati farm club 
drew 28,101 In 68 home 
gomes, an average of 413 
per game.. The University 
of-Tennessee, also in Knox
ville, played six football 
games at home in 1966 and 
drew 272,'826, an average 
of 46,471 per game,

 ̂Baseball’s highest minor 
leagues also had poor at

tendance figures in 1966. 
Rochester of the Interna
tional League led the ml-- 
nors In attendance with 
273,347. Hawaii led the Pai 
cine Coast League with 
191,367. Ten years ago ,. 
Buffalo led the Interriatlonr 
la League with 386,071 and 
Vancouver led the POL 
with 306,146.

Today, the major leagues 
subsidize their farm clubs. 
*We have no independent 
operators now in the tradi
tional sense of the word,”  
said. PhU Piton, president 
of the National Association 
of Professional Baseball 
L eases.

“There once were suc
cessful Independent opera
tors who owned and devel
oped .^players without as
sistance' from major league 
clubs.

’"That no longer is practl- 
' cal and It becomes more 

and more imperative for 
our Clubs to .maintain close 
association with the ma
jors.”

Piton does- not like the 
term “ dying m i n o r  s.”  
Neither does anyone else in 
basebaU. But it Is happen
ing more and. more each 
season,

Right-hander . Don SuUon
career 1 have ever been hitting PlRATXlS-CUBS- . yielded seVen hits, and earne^
the ball as hard,”  said Alou, Bill Mazeroskl, whose two-run his fourth v lcto^  against eight 
who led the league with a .342 single capped a three-run Pitts- setbacks as the Dodgers won or 
mark last season but was under burgh burst In the first Inning, the fifth time in - their last six 
.280 when he began his rampage reached first on third baseman starts. ,  ,  ,
last Friday night with an eighth Ron Santo’s error to start the '
inning double at Philadelphia. seventh. He took second on a OABps-ASiiius— ■^  »—:— —/I Roger Marls run-scoring uou-

GiANTS-REDS— .«
Left-hander Mike McCormick „ 

weathered Pavletlch’s two hom- v 
ers and another by Vada Pinson, 
while boosting his record to 6-3 
as the Qiants beat rookie Gary, 
Nolan on WlUle Mays’ two-run^ 
homer 'ind Jim Hart’s bases-f 
empty olast In a four-run third. ̂  

Ty aine, filling In for Injured- 
outfielder Ollle Brown, cracked iHe went 4-for-6 against the 3‘ngle by Jerry May and scored _ _  nth lifted the Cardl- outfielder Ollle Brown, cracseai

Phils on Saturday, 4-for-6 again the g o ^ d  run on Alou s two- the ,hree hits, including a triple, for
on Sunday and 3-for-4 against out oieoQwr. , . . r  _ _  ------
the Cubs at Pittsburgh. ’Two of “ J wasn’t the efforts of Gotay, finished the

have been bunts and four have 
been infield taps.

as hard as I could.”
Alou’s hit enabled southpaw

San Francisco..
’The loss dropped the second, 

six straight hits. Place Reds one-half game b e -
Gotay, called up by the Astros hind St. Louis._________ _______-i

W. L. P ot O.B.
Chicago 36 23 .610 —
Detroit 34 28 .648 8%
MBnneikiba 32 a i .608 6
Cleveland 82 31 .608 6
Boston 31 81 .600 6%
Baltimore 30 32 .484 7%
California 82 86 .478 8
Kansas City 31 34 .477 8
New York 28 33 .459 9
Washington 28 36 .488 -10%

Mediced Communiques on Upswing in A,L,

Age of Iron Man Not Over Yet

r- Monday’s Keeulto
Minnesota 4-6, Baltimore 0-9 
Cleveland 4-2, Kansas City 2-1 
California 2-1, Detroit 0-6 
Boston at New York, rain 
Only games scheduled

Today’s Games
Kanisais CBIty (Nash 7-5) at 

Cleveland (’Plant 6-1), night 
California (Hamilton 0-0) at 

Detroit (POdres 1-0), night 
Boston (Bell 3-6) at New York 

(Stottlemyre 6-6), night 
IVashlngrton (Bertaina 1-2) at 

Chicago (Howard 2-4), night 
Wednesday’s Games. 

Washington at Chicago, 2, twl- 
nlght

Minnesota at Detroit, N 
California at Cleveland, N 
Kansas City at Baltimore, N 
Boston at New York, N

NEW YORK (AP) — 
There were almost as many 
medical communiques as 
baseball reports coming out 
of American League ball
parks Monday night, and 
the immediate conclusion 
might be that the age of 
the iron man isn’t over yet.

Rick Monday, Earl Battey 
and Bill Skowron all seemed out 
to prove that it takes more than 
a cut or a knock to get a fellow 
out of the ball game.

Monday Injured his left foot in 
the first game of Kansas City’s 
twl-nlght doubleheader with up.

ago, reopened the cut while bat- suffered as he filed out in the 
ting in the eighth inning of the eighth inning, 
first game of the Angels’ dou- ’The Indians won the first 
bleheader with Detroit. Callfor- game on pltchfer Steve Hargan’s 
nia won the opener 2-0 and the two-run homer—his first extra- 
’Tigers took the nightcap. 6-1. base hit in.the majors—with two 

New York and Boston were out In the ninth. Don Demeter’s 
rained out. Washington and Chi- pinch homer and Fred Whlt-
cago were not scheduled. field’ s riin-scoring single 

the Tribe the nightcap.
gave

INDIANS-A’S—
Monday bounced a foul tip off 

hill 3 foot in the fooiirtJh inniinig of 
the first game, but not until the 
fomitJh toning of the finale did 
he. leave the Itoe-up for a quick 
t/:C|p to the hoapiitnl for a oheck-

Cleveland but didn’t leave for X 
rays until the second game. The 
Indians won both contests, 4-2 
and 2-1.

Bat|ey was bounced around in 
a collision at the plate with big 
Boog Powell of the Orioles as 
the Twins split a twi-nighter, 
winning the first game 4-0 and 
losing the second 9-6. But the 
Minnesota catcher didn’t leaye 
the game until the next inning.'

And ■ Skowron, playing only a 
week after being spiked in the 
hand while sliding home a week

Apparently, there were no 
great problems because the 
Athletics’ outfielder left soon 
after X rays were taken.

Battey was on the receiving 
end of Powell’s 240 pounds when 
the Oriole first baseman got 
caught In a rundown on a 
missed squeeze bunt attempt. 
Boog was finally tagged out, but 
he Jammed Battey’s arn> in the 
process. Earl left for a pinch 
hitter the next Inning.

Skowron needed 20 stitches to 
close up his reopened wound,

R ick  Young

’TWINS-OR10LES--
Dave Boswell set the Orioles 

down on just three hits in the 
opener as the ’Twins scored 
twice on Tony Oliva's homer 
and twice on Zoilo Versalles 
single. The Birds mounted a 15- 
hit attack in the second game, 
led by Paul Blair's two 'singles, 
double and triple.

ANOEL8-TIGERS—
Rick Relchardt’s homer ac

counted for the only runs in the 
California-Dfetroit opeqer as 
Clyde' Wright and Minnie Rojas 
combined to stop-the Tigers on 
six hits. In the second game
Denny McLain gave up just four. 110“ “   ̂ - - o - - ------ batted ,388
hits and struck out 12 while Don ball; This spring was no ex- . ^
Wert drove In two runs for the ception. Coach Bill Ayers Pa- Boimd for Central

triots compiled a 14-4 overall cut. Young played dlf
record, shared the Charter Oak ferent coaches at w  
Conference pennant with Cfoto"
■well High and advanced to the 
quarterfinals of the Class S 
Tournament before being stop-

Coventry Shared COC Flag, 
Young Won 11 of 12 Games

Dovaiettes Play
Annual Kerry McGuire Me

morial Scholarship Fund soft- 
ball ' game between the Dova-

■ on base 64 per cent of the time. ^U.. win be played Tuesday night.
Success seems to go hand. in. Green,., th , ,„ June '27 at .East Hartford

hand with Coventry High base- ’ High at 6:lS. The Cards twice
no ex- hattea . . , . held the world softball crown.

Gormectl-

RSox Alter 
, Bat O rder ■; 

For Yanks
NEW YORK (AP) — Boston 

right-hander Gary Bell hopesc 
for a mUe more offensive sup-’ 
port from a revemped lineups 
tonight when the Red Sox meet’ 
the New York Yankees In the* 
rain-delayed opener of a three-: 
game series. ’

Bell, acquired from Cleveland" 
early this month, posted vlc-t 
tories In his first two starts' 
with the Red Sox, but then 
dropped a 1-0 heartbreaker In" 
Washington lart F r i^ y  night. - 

Boston Manager Dick WU-' 
Hams, stung from three defeats* 
in the four-game series with 
the Senators, shook up his line-* 
up after rain postponed thbl 
scheduled game with the Yan-* 
kees Monday night.

Catcher Bob Tillman, who hM- 
not started a game since he- 
beaned relief pitcher John 
Wyatt, on a. throw ■ Intended for' 
second May 12, wUl return to. 
the lineup and bat seventh. > 

Williams said rookie Reggie. 
Smith, hitting only .187, wiU 
drop from leadoff to the No. 8 
spot in the batting order. Mike' 
Andrews a rookie batting .268, 
will ■ move up to leadoff ■with 

. Joe Foy taking over the No. 2 
spot.

The nilddle of the order, from 
third through sixth, will remain 
the same—Carl Yastrzemskl, 
Tony ConlgllEm), Rico Petrocel- 
11 and George Scott.

Bell, who has' an over-all sea
son record of 3-6, Is due to be 
opposed on. ithe mound by Neyr. 
York ace Mel Stottlemyre, own-* 
er of a 6-6 mark.

V^lliams said Jim Lonborg. 
will face' the Yankees Wednes-' 
day night, with rookie southpaw. 
Bill Landis going 24 hours lateri 
In a game to make up the,- 
postponement. Landis had been| 
scheduled to make his debut as 
a major league: starter before 
rain soaked New York.

By' I’ eti*,Zanurdl
LONDON —Johri McCormack, 

171, Dublin, stopped Eddie. 
Avoth, 172, Wales, 7; McCor
mack won- British light-heavy
weight title.

Tiger's.

Raatern League
Pawtucket third b a s e m a n  

John Parker has hit only two ped by Masuk High, 
home runs this season, but he Tbere Is a winning tradition 
chose the right place to deliver at-Coventry. Since 1961, when 
No. 2, as he poled a. three-iun the school was built, the Pa-

Chanips Lost Nine of 12 Games

Orioles Show Signs of Life 
After Gold Bat Presentation
BALTIMORE "(AP)-— Maybe T he gleaming bat.’ still was

ferent coaches at Coventry; 
posting a 36-9 career record in-’ 
eluding at least three no-hltters.
He was 7-2 as a freshman, 10-4 
as a sophomore and 7-2 as  ̂
junior. His ERA never went 
above 1.93 and hts struck out 
309 battersi

K"*"** •* — _______... - -  YoungaJso#8tin^labedhimr
homer l«onda^*W  the trTotrhave won m  g’amTs arid self as one pf the, state’s better there’s silver llnlrig- that dark fmtamlshed affer the nl^itcap,'
Indians to a 7-3 13-lnnlng Bast- lost ^ ly  31. cross-country performers and cloud hovering above the slump- but something else had
ern L ea^e victory oVer Bing
hamton.

E ls^here York and Wll- awara team and got on base 49 per the Minnesota Twins Monday In while whlpplng'the twins 9.8. ’llamsport split a pair with Wil- son. Lefthander Young worker irour rAcniinra « ♦,..i awmio v o.
llamsport winning the first 2-0 79 Innings, won 11 of 12 decl- ^ere over T M  CaB̂ ^̂  ̂ for - Blair’s sadness turned to glee.’
oh A1 SchmeU*. one-hitter, and sions and struck out 126 pfliDonofl 1 373) and Lionel Jean srnrneR thi»̂  loflfl World « -  • <̂ ®̂ |®cted two athgles, a doU-
the. ■White Roses winning the ters. At the plate, ■ he batted a World Series bis and « irinia .norte.,

RioUv Vniintr ivho sumrised ® leading seprer with the ing Baltlmpre Oriples, after all. changed. The Orioles put on an 
nnhodv  ̂ hv taiclnir the ^MVP hooP After dropping a three-hit 4-0 offensive display reminiscent (if
award this spring^ Is one rea- Covent^ batted .293 as .a decision to Dfwe Boswell and last season, rapping out 16 hits

field’ beat. Waterbury 4*2 and top honors with 
Elmira’s and Reading’s was chrimp Bob Green' In 
rained out.

'second J-L Home runs played a healthy .361, led the teairi >vlth i«iwi

•While-Jeatos eight-stolen bases

department with 22. Young got yourig, Papanos (Springfield
College-.bound),. Jean -(R ice), 

,;^''~Blir Gordon - (Jdhrison . and 
Wales) and John Plaster-(Willl- 
mantlc) will have to' be replac
ed. ' '• ■•

Green, who compiled, a 3-1

■ »  ■

Foreign Cars of Manchester
174 WEST CEHTEB ST,

Repairs on A ll Foreign Cars

SpeeittHxlng in

V0UCSW JiaBN8

CHARffiirWITH

>
BAWfORD NATIONAX.

PBONE
649 9005 Weleom* Here

As of May 20. Shop Hours: B AM. to 7 BJH; 
‘ * Cloted Saturdigrs

games,
champions were a downcast .lot.

Paul Blair looked the saddest 
of-all; shaking his head (is he 
sat in the dugout just before the 
second game-started.
■ Then,. in' a brief ceremony, 

Baltimore’s Frahlj Robinson 
was awarded a silver' bat In rec-

ble and a triplp, scoring -three 
runs after Igniting i^llesi Curt 
Blefary and Dave ; Johnson had 
twro hits 'apiece; While Blefazy 
arid Andy EJtohobarren ' each 
knocked In two luns. ,.

During one stretch In the sec
ond and third Innings,. Baltl- 
more raked Minnesota starterognltibn of winning the Amerl- "  

can League batting title In 1968 ^ ™
wlthk 316 averaee hits. But Wally, Bunker waswith a .316 average.

J L fiJ U L S J L 8 J S J L

X,.w,,, mt\j n w* IVlth the’Orloles-mired In Sev* „  .v, - t i - -
mound mark, will- be counted enth place, and the pennant we second Inning,
on riext year as both a hitter year only a friemory. someone Boog Powell also was tra iled  
and pitcher. SCott RhoadeS and suggested that the way things and put out when a tiUctde 
Jeff dour are other top pros  ̂; Ward . .going for- Haltimore- It sejueeze backfired In the third* 
pects. -.. . . . , worildn't -be - surprising If the but not before-Minnesota relieV-

Battliik silver, bat turned green In Rob- er Jim - OHom had presented
^  ■ *'417 'hsori'B handS' Baltimore with a gift run. .i

62 -U23-18 ! 386’ -- .'■■ "  .373,—:---------------------- -------------- ----- ------- ^  :—:------ ------ ---- ‘r^.381

Cour .......
; Green . 
PapanoS . 
Youns .,. 
Jean, 
Gordon ... 
Rhoades '. 
B. Plaster 
Adamclk 
J. Plaster 
Solenski 
Sherman '

67. 17 19 
71 24 22. 
69 18 18 
87 14 17 
68 11 18 
53 7.U
43 10 8 
28 5 .48 0 1 
7 1 0

Young . 
Green • Phiiddv 
Solehski

PUehlng

.833 

.293 .368 . .338 

.19t 
,164 
.300 
..000:rhl IP H 79 38 28 .27 34 21 11 8 6 ■ 1 1  1.

SO BB W-L 
128. 43 ■ I I 1 
■18 17 3-1

. 8 6 . *0-3
3 1 04) ,,

Honors were divided ' almost 
'evenly this -tnornlng’ at the, 
AfchleUt Aiwards AUremibly at 
Cdventry High. ' Senior Ricky 

JOirasBORO Ark (AP). only a^lete to
John Dlcksrin, ’ Arkansas State’ '^ ^ V ’’ u V ’^ l u r ^ u ^ v '  
university’s standorit cMter; 
sl^ed--a contract Monday with 
theN ew  Orleans Buccaneers of 
the newly , formed^ American 
.Basketbstll. Associatioh,

Papanos Student- Athlete 
Winner at Coventry High

XLirt X, V''ju,*r&*Cx j.A.Ljx\j.AiuJLrf xixxXx'tKxlXXxol.VjjLti, 1 , dLlNili Zt), 1^1>( PAGE ELEVEi^ ;
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.S p orta  X kH tor

Jury Awaiting Testimony in Clay Trial
12 Selected 
In Houston 
Draft Case

______________________________________________ _____ _ HOUSTON (AP) —  A
usual number, had wether been fgoad tor ou'̂ oor of six men and
“riti'irities. ' -------------------—v-u,------- —  six wwnen awaited the first

esumoes are good that there txm. Frew parkh« poWey wIM testim on y '  f i

Ri|^ or Wrong, Stuck to Guns '
- Baseftxall fans had an oi>pbitunity Sunday to iratoh 

one o f two rhajor leajrue games on video and with the 
weather in ihese parts on the wet side the viewing 
audi^ce had to be at least doubled or tripled over the usual num’ • - . - -
a c t i v e s .

Pom govern
ment witnesses today in Gie 
federal trial of world 
heavyweight champion Oas-

* w Clay on criminalLittle League ilaiseiban season ^«n, Charges of refusing induc-
O ff the Cuff

were more baseball buffs watch- continue 
trig the Red Sox action than the 
Yankee game, especially In this 
area. Arguments are part of 
baseball, on any level, and the
one which erupted when Red Moimcibesiter la <on the bax* «  • ^  i.v j  -
Sox Manager Dick WUllams rtwitch, the toJIlwaiy ipoint being ‘ ’S® ™® A rm ed ^ to^  
questioned Plate Umpire Em- reached last woek..jnuIl rosters ®
mett AsMord’s decision on a oil «n  the LItUe League entries

Grant Heads Field, 
ERCC Represented
WA'TERBUiRY (AP) —  Jim Grant didn’t  have to 

break the course record at tihe Country Club of Wttter- 
bury to b^ome the favorite to  win the 1967 state ama
teur golf championship.

‘IVEen You Lose, 
Keep MoutE Shut’ rl

thdir humiliating defeat at the hands of tennis midget 
Ecuador, „ '

foul pop fly ball near —or off 
the backstop was a good one.

The instant replay, at least *1*®® W os r^ueated by Presl- 
to this -viewer’s seednd look,

^  -......consumed the first day of a trial
•®’*Vers for both sides had 

promised would be swift. 
Lawyers for Clay spent Mon-

n M  R U S H E R

“ Ecuauor beat us fair and 
square,”  was all Cliff Richey 
could say after the South Amer
icans took an Insurmoimtable 3- 
1 lead Monday.

Arthur Ashe, the No. 1 player 
In the United States, said noth
ing, making himself unavailable 
for comment after his second

interzone semifinals. It will 
meet the winner of the Euro
pean Zone A final between 
Spain and Russia.

Richey, of San Angelo, 'Tex., 
who beat Guzman in the first 
singles Saturday, wUl complete 
the best-of-6 series today after

B ookuiiu luuK, Turn Oonnan. .Observed . ^  .
proved without quesUon that '•'I*®' other rtght, an usnpire ^****^8: the jupr
Washington catcher Paul Casan- work;;ny Jni a alow pitch softball ^  
ova had caught the ball off the :'eaigue who not only called the js-ve^-oid ftehter 
aereen. . «nA ton* Williams ipKcOMilbut alto all base ptays..  2»-ye®f-oW Aghter Is claiming

„   - rv   that as Black Muslim minister
^  dW a  great J^b. During Muhammad All, he is draft-ex-

(

screen. . .and that
had a legitimate beef, ^  ^

Ashford was out of position, the game, « te  l^ te r  w ^  *™pt 
traUing the play, and most like- ® oila the major
ly guessed, and was wrong, but tcugiuwrs. Nope, no one wore a 
decided to stick to his decision, batting helmet!. .Dick Sylvester 
The argument foUowed. 'Yho is leaving the teaching

a lot to a ball game. ^  Covington of New York and
A tape recording of the talk ®  Qulnnan Hodges of Houston on

between WUUams and Ashford Oaliholdc High and exercise of the defense's six
Xander High have severed re- 
lotlcnB .due to on incident fol
lowing a footlbaill game in Mid- 
dlletown laet fait. .MAry 
Roer has been awarded a Hi-

would have made good listen
ing.

* e *
Here ’n There

cloth.
In the courtroom, a sullen 

Clay swiveled in his chair, dan
gling his arms to the floor, and

challenges against jurors.
U.S. Atty. Morton L. Busman, 

direcUng the four-man prosecu
tion team, readied four witness-

BASEBALL HEROES
PITCHING — Dave Boswell, 

Twins, hurled a three-hitter and 
struck out six in blanking Balti
more 4*0 In the opener of a twl* 
night doubleheader.

BATTING — Julio Gotay, As
tros, stroked ,^ree singles, a 
double and a triple, driving in 
two runs. In Houston’s 5-4 11- 
innlng loss to St. Louis.

_ _ _ GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador (A P)— “ When you lose, you
But the slzziin)( 64 that Grant follow — included a ' startling keep your mouth shut,’ ’ said U.B. Davis Cup (Captain 

fired on the waterloggeH course eagle deuce on the 11th hole. George MacOall, and his team hid little to say after
Monday afternoon eliminated Aiming for the green vrith a ■ ...............................
any doubts as to his unofficial five iron on his second shot, 
ranking in the Connecticut State Grant hit the lower part of the 
Golf Association’s tournament, pin and the ball slammed into 

The 6-imder-par round was Aie cup with the finality of a 
one stroke better than anyone Chamberlain dunk shot, 
had ever done before at Water- Grant also fired five birdies, 
bury, and It was accomplished ,Thlrty-two golfers stuwlved 
on a course littered with pud- Monday’s 36-hole. test. One who 
dies by the morning rain. didn’t was last year’s runner-

Grant had a 5-over-ipar 74 in up, John GentUe Jr. of MIU 
the morning, but his brilliant Blver, who tied with six others 
display In the afternoon gave at 160 and then lost out In a 
him medal honors with sudden-death playoff for the 
11 strokes to spare. last two tournament berths.

The closest anyone came to Last year’s winner, Ron (Red) 
the 24-year-old Wethersfield Smith of Manchester, had to 
shotmaker was 149, carded by nilss the tournament this year.
Gary CourviUe of Shorehaven.

The tournament entered 
match play today, and 
Ed Skoczylas of Torrington was 
In the unevlable position of 
squaring off with Grant this 
morning.

Grant’s record round — a 
tough act even for him to

straight embarrassing lois hla now meaningless match 
which left his country on the against Miguel Olvera was sus- 
outside looking In for the sixth pended Monday. Richey was 
time In eight years In the pre- leading 6-7, 6-4, 7-6.

He is serving in ’Vdetaaim with 
the U.S. Marine Corps.

Among the quali|;iers was 
Stan Hilinski Jr., and Jim 
Ruefher, ibolh playing out of the 
E U ii^on IRidgo Country Club. 
Rusher cairded a 81-72—.153 
Score and Hllinskii had 76-717— 
155.

llmlnary rounds.
Ashe, of Richmond, Va., on 

leave from the Army, lost to 
unheralded Francisco Guzman, 
0-6, 6-4, 6-2, 0-3, 6-3 Monday, 
eliminating the United States In 
the American Zone final.

Ecuador the heavy underdog 
which has never before reached 
the quarter-finals in this strug- 

4gle for world amateur tennis

Even the United States’ 3-2 
loss to Brazil In the Interzone 
semifinals last year was a mi
nor upset compared to Mon
day’s shocker.

The U.S. team was heavUy 
favored here, even after Ashe 
lost to Olvera in his first single 
match Sunday and Ecuador 
took a 2-1 lead when Guzman 
and Olvera beat Clark Graebner

supremacy, thus moved Into the of Beachwood, Ohio*

2
0

 ̂ iHdtlblesdfBaiDendhor. rookie Ne.'abbor moat valuable player 
piUSheir erom Middletown with ibowlKng trophy by the Narra-tbe N«w Yortc (Mate Ttetert tn Mm Ingraham. One is legal officertlhc New Yortc (Mots, hasted In the gansett Brewing Oo. 
BaaefbaJI ReigiSt«r ore dancing, 
ftolfflig end sll»ot!ii^ pocQ. .Man- 
cbeulSer’a Tom KjeOey, fonmer 
Cleveland righthandeo', now with

 ̂  ̂  ̂ for Texas SelecUve Service
* "  "  state headquarters and the oth-

E)nd o f  th e  L in e  er three, officers in the Houston
. .«* » .-,* «-.»  Harttord Courant sportswriter Examining and

Pawtucket. lU ., In the Eaatem ^ Id u c has returned to his
iLeaguo, UBto esibomcibUes and Manchester home following refused the oaUi April 28 
poott |ii!iaytog oa. hla hobbiee.. treatment In a-New York Hos- 
Dcn Bussell, fine head footbain 
ooiaicih » t  'Wesleyan, baa been®

WHITEWALL
The trial was to resume at 10

pital. Cards and letters are wel- a.m. EDT.
_____ __  _____  .Rain which caused if clay is convicted, he could
(prcmilrted to aasoto^te'proaseaaw "**.,“ !*  ^* y®®”  P'’*®""' ® A"®
ot ptvmoal Oduoatlon. Russell
oaanatorweaioyantfi^ a ®^eavy w ited ie  of* m T k ^  Monday’s jury selection

ed for tonight, there could be a 
big backlog of new dates. . .

■:. . . " No comment was the word from
Charter ^ .  UOtB injured last xUanta foUowlng a fist fight on
sesokn. Ttarok was at the hewl the plane Involving Hank Aaron df.rtn^ a

^  ®"0 Rico C®rty of the Braves 
•Joining the ranks of the 

last Saturday was

'Foals, (Mass., 'High iSohool In 
I960, .d a d  to halve the signed 
pact Of Jobn Torok is Coach 
Ken Oaoipeiftiar at the Harttford

the hallway outside Ingpraham’s 
small courtroom.

TVo prospective jurors were

ConUiMnUsa (League. The form- 
ler New York Giant sdgnial-oatler benedicts 
wound up seennd to Toon Ken
nedy df Brookilyn In percentage 
of oompleittons. .Rockingham 
Pairk opens July 6 for Its 35th

recess. Another . venireman’s 
comment on his opinion of

1 m * Clay’s guilt or InnocenceCharles (Buzz) Keeney, former —*.*1....prompted a mistrial moUon

Hurry before your vacation driving starts — Limited time only!
Manchester High and Central 
Connecticut athlete, and now 
one of the town’s top volleyball

%

annual! tharougbbrod racing sea- performers.

Showdown in Players  ̂Fight

Tournament Golfers 
And PGA Meet Today

CLEVELAND (AP)— Both the tourriiament-touring 
golfers and the Professkmial (Jolfers Association held 
firm to their positions as they gathered here today for 
what loomed as a showdown in the players’ fight for 
more control of their tour.

“ Baltribt Fan -o< tive ̂  Year’.’ 
((.ward to 73-year^ld Mrs. Bert 
nard iBesBle”' ’fiook ; ’

Three-sport star Tom Fa-. 
panoB, headed for Springfield 
College," was pamed .studerii- 
Athlet'c at the year, :

Mike Boardiifiari received the 
er trophies f o r ,. b a ^ a U  and sQCfifr MVP >w!hpe Oraig;Krast 
rross-coUntiyv (and ’fe r ry T re a ^ u k  coHected.

Included in the fesUvltles rimllar honors ;ior tri^k anil 
was ijhe. presentation trf the basketbah. r ' j' ■

The PGA EgecuUve Commit
tee scheduled a special meeting 
and Invited all players to be on 
lumd to get the PGA version of 
the present squabble.

” We feel that 80 per cent of 
the men want to remain in the 
PGA,”  said Bob Creasy, execu
tive director ot the PGA. 
“ There are just a few who wailt 
to make a fuss.

“ We would like for all the 
players to know Just what the 
issues In this case are. We do 
not feel that up to now they 
have been properly informed.”  

The pro tourists, including 
such standout players as Arnold 
Palmer, Jack Nlcklaus and BiU 
(Jasper, have signed a peUUon 
asking for a seven-point reform 
in the pro setup. They are 
threatening to boycott the PGA 
MaUonal Championship next 
rilonth in Denver If their- de
mands are not met.
, Max Elbin of Washington, 
D.C., president of the PGA, in
sists the players’ demands are 
unrealistic and adds: ” We can
not give in on all of these points 
and keep our position.”
' Gardner Dickinson, a member 
of the four-man tournament 
(committee, said he did not know 
how many players would attend-' 
Ihe PGA meeting.

” We have asked the PGA dRT- 
clals to meet with us to hear our 
side and they have refused,”  
Dickinson said. “ We might as 
well demand that adl the 6,800 
jclub professionals get together 
and listen to our side.”

The PGA is composed of more 
than 6,800 professionals, of 
Which only about 200 are play
ing members.

For years the playing pros 
lutVe said the PGA has too 
.'much authority in running the 
tour and that the players thefo- 
selves do not have a strong 
enough voice.

Essentially they, are demand
ing elimination of the executive 
committee’s veto power in all 
policy decisions and the right of 
the players to schedule tourna
ments, conduct television con
tracts and hire and fire tourna-

The PGA says the players. In 

oilthaugh the tournament j>ro- 

■ headquarters In Palm B^ach

the PGA, but felt they had a 
right to run the tour. “ It is our 
show,”  Dickinson said. "We 
don’t think the club profession
als should tell us how to run It.”  
Elbln said that money was not a 
major factor in the dispute.

Orioles Option 
Pitcher Palmer 
To Rochester

BAL’nM O RE (AP) — Jim 
Palmer, who led Baltimore with 
15 -victories last season and 
pitched a shutout as the Orioles 
swept the World Series, was 
opUoned to Rochester of Uie In
ternational League today on̂  24- 
hour recall.

” We hope Palmer will make a 
couple of starto for Rochester, 
and get in sufficient work to get 
back In shape,”  said Harry Dal
ton, Baltimore’s director of 
jdayer personnel.

Palmer, a 21-year-oId right
hander, has been bothered with 
recurring pain In his right 
shoulder dating back to last Au
gust. He had made only two 
starts for the Orioles since 
hurling a one-hitter on May 12 
to beat New York. '

which was denied by the judge.
Eleven members of the jury 

pool stood up when Ingraham 
asked who among them were 
ministers or officers of a church 
or religious organization.

Covington asked each if 
(Jlay’s status as a Muslim min
ister would affect their Impar
tiality, and each said no. Two, a 
deacon in the Disciples of Christ 
Church and a deacon in the 
Luthern Church, were admitted 
to the jury.

Susman objected to (Coving
ton’s reference to Clay as a 
Muslim minister in his quesUon- 
ing of the veniremen, but the 
objection was overruled.

The jury selecUon took so long 
because the same pool was used 
to supply jurors for a trial In 
Another federal court. Of those 
remaining for the Clay case, 11 
were Negroes, and several were 
questioned before the challenges 
were exercised.

Susman sato all six prosecu
tion challenges were u.sed, but 
refused to say whether any 
were used against Negroes. 
Likewise, the defense used all 10 
challenges In the proceedings, 
which were conducted at the 
bench in murmurs inaudible to 
the row of 16 newsmen occupy
ing assigned seats.

J
by Uniroyai*

The coniitry’s nott famous tire name-in the country’s most popular tire sizes!

ALL POPIUR SIZES
REDUCED!

STARTING AS LOW AS
6.50-13

.Plus 1.80 F.LT. 
I & smooth tire 

off your car.

Rain Threatens 
Legion Opener
Rain, rain go away, the Le

gion would like to play baseball.
FVjrced to pick up their bats 

and balls and“ head home fol
lowing Sunday’s rain, the Rock
ville and Manchester Legion 
olubs hoped to get together to
night at Henry Park in Rock
ville at 6 o'clock.

However, the eloments pre
sented a damp picture for 
Coaches Ohai-lle Graff and Bebe 
Milanese this morning.

Should tlie '  rain prevail, ,no 
new date-h,as been set , as yet 
for the zone four'game.

lYVjO!*

Tw riyp filTFtC » f l

Size Sale Price F.E.T.
7.00x13 24.95 1.93
6.9to<14 24.06 1.93
7.35x14 25.05 2.08
7.75x14 27.95 2.21
8.25x14 29.05 2.38
8.55x14 83.95 2.56
8.85x14 36.95 2.84
7.75x15 27.05 2.23
8.15x15 29.95 2.33
8.45x15 33.95 2.53
8.85x15 36.95 2.77
9.00x15 36.95 2.86
and smooth tire off your 

car. .

20%ofl 
" FILM

STO CK UP N O ^  FOR  
EXPO '67 AND VACATIO N !

All Latest Design! 
All Factory New!

FINEST PHOTO FINISHING

INSTANT CREDIT NO ftONEY DOWN 
2— LO CA TIO N S— 2

WHOLESALE TIRE CO.
110 W ALN UT /ST. 357 BROAD ST.

>J). 'i.i -1' .id,
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

1 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8A,M .to5PJM L

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR tLA S S IF IED  ADVT.
. 8 PJO. DAT BEFORE PVBUCATIOIX 

DMdllM for SMtnrdajr oM  M oniojr la 8 pjB. FrMojr.

__________REA D  YOUR AD
O loM lod or "W sat Ada”  are takea over tko ptoae aa • 

m v o a le ^  Tko advorttaer ahonld read Ma ad file n R S T  
DAT r r  APPEARB and REPfHtT ERRORS in Mmo for tke 
next Inaertton. Tko Hdrald la reaponaible fo r onljr ONE Ineat^ 
root or onltted Inaertton for any adverttaement and tbek only 

extent o f a  "make Inaertloa. Brtora nfdob do
not leaaen the value o f the adverttaement wlU not be Mrreeted 
by "m ake food”  inaertton.

643-2711

TroHblt Rtashlit Oir U u M m l  
24-Hoar Aatworlig Sonriot 

Froo to HoraM RoaAoit
Want Information on one o f onr elaaaltied adveirtlaamentaT 
No anawer at the telephone ttatedf Simply enll ttn ..

EDWARDS
ANSWER1N0 SERYIOE 

MM540 I7S-2S19
and leave your meeoege. Ton’ll hear from  onr advorttaer 
la Jl( time wtthont apendtag all evening at the telephone.

StOPOflB

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

OARAOB FOR rent, 11 Fair- 
field 8t., ICanchester. CaU 8tt- 
4888 before 8 p.m . or weekenda.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

JUST UXXAT 
m r  sMow-oFF.'

HAVE .SOU EVER 
SEEK. ANYONE 

SO SrAUO'

OH,. WE'S 
NOT 60 aAO,

Motorqfcte^— 
' HeyelM

kANCHESTEH EVENING HERALD, MANCHES'fER. CONN., 'lUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1U67

l B8lii# i i  S iK v ie M  
OO m m I

TH ER E OUGHTA B E A LAW
13

875-3136
(Boekvme, M l  Free)

nm7>,MM,in.Tjin»ua>*n>.

BY LANK LEONARD
“It’a Beany Poakina! Ha wanted to know if I can come 
over and ^ow hie Dad my report card— before Beany

hie!"

DOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information
THE HERALD wlU not 
diacloaa the Identity o f 
any ndvertlaer using box 
teUara. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure;
EkKloee your reply to the 
box In an 
addraaaed 
fled Managw, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing tiie 
ooomantes you do NOT 
want to Me your letter. 
Tour letter w ill be de- 
atroyed if  the adveitlM r 
la one you’ve mentioned. 
U not it WlU be handled 
In the usual manner.

AnnounesiiMnts 2
EI.BCTROLUX vacuum clean- 
era, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
110 Bryan Or., Manchester. 
644-8141 or 048-4918.

FOR B3XPO '67 reservations; 
Ctdl Montreal, Oanada, M aiie- 
viUe Motel, 1-514-S89-4862. Meu- 
iler Motel, 1-014-846-4401. Mon

t i^  Motel, 1-014-580-7190.

10

11

m i l i  m nO K t -  Traes cut, 
buddlag lots cleared, trees 
toppetL Qot a tree problamT 
Wan worth phone can. 748-

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Picked up and de
livered. Engines tuned up. CaU 
848-7888.

SALES AND Service on Ariena. 
Hahn Bktllpse, JacohMn lawn 
fflowdra. Also Homalite chain 
aaVa And b^temAtional Cub 
Oadst Tractora Rental equip 
meht and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  BSquip 
ment C orp, Route 88, V’emon. 
8T8-7609 Manchester Exchange 
-BnterprlM  1940.

' BAOKHOE, bulldoser work, 
grading and septic tank, dry 
wells, land clearing, chain saw 
work. Paul Schendel. 849-0460

ATTICS, cellara cleaned, rub- 
blah removed from, backyard 
and laams maintained. Reason
able, Mo-iaes.

YOU ARE A-1, truck U A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
tmeUng done A-1 right. Call 
Tramano TnKking Service toll 
fraa, 743-MS7.

OflMwd 13-A
W A U . TO WALL earpatmg. 
Claanad to factory approved 
spadflcatlona,' minor repairs. 
Call Hlgbla Sarvlcemastar, 
648-8488

SPRINa CLBANINa inoblamaT 
Can Subnrbaa Cleaning Serv- 
lea at 848-8888 coday for free 
astlmata. Budget terms avail 
able or use your Conn fltarge 
Onrd

REW EAVlNa OF bums, moth 
holes, sippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
eB MnelB Venetian tflhid!i. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- 

,corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 
Main St. 640-0221.

BY FAG ALY and SHORTEN IM p  W dw fd M ali 36

TÎ eh CAMETMElNtERVlEW-

J i l l l i

^ l-H E  HANDS ana g  caral
(Dacriin lsU , M id  hospitallsa- 
tMo. bn llte ya  and vaeattao 
plan Apply M etronics. tne 
MO H lU la rd  8t

ASSEMBLERS
For Aircraft Parts

LATHE OPERATORS
BRDIGEPORT
OPERATORS
TRMNEES

Liberal benefits, day shift 
amy, prasently working 00 
hour week. CaU 649-0701.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 WetheieU St. 
Manotiester, Conn.

9'ULL-TIME real estate sales
man with or without sales ex
perience. For more details call 
Mr. PhUbrick, Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-0847.

PoinrinG— Papsring 21 Sehoob and C Iossm  33
PAINTTNO—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9280.

JOSEPH P. L«w1b custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9608.

SIXTEftlOR AND interior paint
ing. WaUpaper books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. FU- 
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-8826. 
If no answer ^8-9048.

YAMAHA — new dealership, 
sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main St., Manches
ter. Open Thuiwdey end FiM ey 
evenings. "

1966 HONDA —400cc, exceUent 
condlUon, 8800. 649-9620.

1964 TRIUMPH, model TR6R. 
$800. CaU 742-7297.

THIS B  NO PtACE FOR A  OH no! HE STARTED 
IT, eo/ AND YOU OUGHT i  US WINNINO! IF 
TO STOP IT RM3HT /  HE WANTS TO DO 

AWAY/ ^  IT, IT’S OKAY WITH

THIS ONE IS TO MRS. UXIISE PLBHTBH, 
’’05 CORNBALL STREET, TOPEKA, 

KANSAS' DEAR MRS. PLBHTUn
THE WILLETS

IS IH7 k, NIA. he. TM. (ef. UA ta. OH. S TO P
M A N f/A M O U N &
A iv  o o o s e  /

BY WALT WEITERBERG
TSSZt'JUkjk

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

KINO CHADWICK, 
IT^ NCT necessary  

TODRESSSO 
FORMALty WHEN 

NOONEfe 
AROUND.

WHY DONT
you

CHANSE 
INTO 

SOMETHING 
MORE 

, CASUAL?

you 'r e  rio h t , it
WOULD FEELGOOD 
TOGETINTOSO /̂lE 
SPORT CLOTHES.

MORTY MEEKLE

HBo^eporn-Eee... 
READ THIS.

BY DICK CAVALLI

WHATfeTDCEAb? 
^ A L L  I T ^ V S I S :
* PLEASE HIT M E '*

OHX.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
. WHEN 1 S E T  TO 
C O L L E S e  1 NNANT TO 
STU D Y THE HEAVY 

lONI L IN E A R  
A C C E L E R A T O RIII

m  • tt-5kO

e  IM7 t, NU. h«.

CAPTAIN EASY

I FINDTUATTPESIMPLE 
SCHEMES WOCHC BBeJT.

BY LESUE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE

WBTBPBALINO 
WfTK SamTHIHS 

irmsRLy HOWS THAT 
PCRTlMlNSi

ftMNpy?oir 
OFTHSflTOOC 

I NTOTNB5N0WW,
ANPONWimTHS 
fiTHWlNTMie 
TDCOMSOUr 
smfiiHa

petL .' YofiF/

a IH7 kr HI*. Ik. TM. Ik. U.I. M. OH. a-M

BY BOB LUBBERS

I TWINICY DRBS5BS FOR P IN N B JE .T C O I

|7/Svl1

IF I  HAVf TO 5H00T MV MBY 
OUT OP A TRAP, YOUU MAWL 

“  A GOOP ^BLPl ■ o 5 X »
HBn,

»W7 bf NIÂ tog.TJd. Mg U.I. fit (

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
IF IM  GOING 

rOPOVHCBPCWt 
TDiheviLiAse 

ANPFINPA FRIGNP 
W THE ARMY o r

perveneeTiRTo
UNIFCWM.'

0KEWAY
NOSMOKWWS

!L«S3a „  _

RIDE WANTED ids Hartford, 
vicinity St. Peter’s ̂ ^ lu rch . 
Main St. working houm' 9-0, 
Monday through Friday, Tbni 
Henry St. area. 649-1720, after 
6.

WANTED—RIDE to ’Travelers, 
from Rqndermsre and Broad 
Ste. 649-2806.

AntoMiobllts For Sola 4
NSniD CART Tour credit turn- 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair: See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Main

1966 FORD OALAXIE 600, 2- 
door hardtop, 890 V8, orulso- 
matlc, power steering, brakes, 
factory guarantee. 649-8807.

1960 FORD —white, engine ex
ceUent condiUon, 6 new tires, 
standard, 8 cylinder, 4-door, 
649-0962.

1968 SAAB—exceUent icondltlon. 
Must seU. CaU 649-64 4̂.

1962 FORD Country Squire, 6 
passenger, 6 cylinder, stand
ard transmission, exceUent 
condlUon. CaU 742-7676.

1960 VOLXSWAOEN, hardtop, 
good condlUon, exceUent radio, 
low mUeage, sacrifice at $],- 
149. CaU 648-9687.

1964 DODOE, 2-door, $900. Must 
aeN to doM  estate. 649-2789.

1904 PLYMOUTH s e ^
' ard, exceUent mechanical 

dlUon, $70. CaU 648-4470.

1908 CHRTilLER Imperial, 4- 
door, hardtop, good running 
condlUon, 648-6044.

1909 PLYMOUTH staUon wagon,
engine pracUcaUy new, good 
for hauling. Make offer. 649- 
7579. ____________ .

IMS OOMBT STATION wagon, 
automaUc. 6 cyUnder, low 
mileage, exceUent condlUon, 
radio, heater. $7M. 870H800.

1969 MkxM 113, deluxe 
19Q  ̂ atatlon Whgon boe. 
1967 A s Is-G peotal 196.

1902 Ckxmir, 
mHasksi, very clean.

1964 RasnUer Amedoaiak 
maitto traaiestilsBlosi;

1959 Fond, autesnaitfle tnaneiRde- 
alan. 190.

1900 FWkxm, 
m lsBlon.

Btenliird traaa- 
195.

1967 CadHtaic (Muxe, alr-con- 
<Utilioned, vety dean. 490.

1960 Ramibller. 170.
See M ORIARirr '

SILK TOWN MOTORS
270 HarMosid Rd.̂  Mhasdiesfer 

643-6217

1966 HONDA 100 cc, showroom 
condiUon, best offer over $420. 
CaU 87IH>3M.

RUSS’ MOWER Service 
sharpening and rapair. Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe
cialty. Pick-up and deli ery, 
service. 742-7607.

SHARPENINa Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equltunept Oo. SO Maifl 
St., Mancheater. Hours dally 
7-0. ’Thursday 7-0, Saturday 7- 
4. 048-7900.

M A M  RUBBISH CO. offers 
commercial, industrial, pro
fessional, residential, removal 
service, contalneriaad service 
available. 040-9T07.

STEPS, aU M W ALKii stohe 
walls, nrsplaces, Ragstone ter- 

; races. AU concrete rapaini. 
Reasonably priced. 648-0851. .

Moving—Tnickln9—

tuiMIng—  
Controeflng 14

ALL TYPES of cabinet, work, 
kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty, 22' years experience. 
Fair prices. CaU Lou Dascanlo, 
049-6986 anyUme.

QU AIJnr Carpentry-Room s, 
dormers, porclies, basements, 
reflnlshed, caUnets, bulU-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo elding William 
RolMMiu Carpentry Service. 
049-0440.

CARPENTRY —concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof. 
Inaide and out. no eubstltute 
for quality work, saUsfaction 
guaranteed, oompetitive prices. 
No Job too smaU. DAD Car
pentry, days 043-1904, evenings 
049-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH A 8 0 N - 
RemodeUng repairing, addl 
tioQB, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. Can 649-3144

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages. rec rooms, bathrooms 
tUed, V kitchens remodeled, ce
m ent'work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. - CaU I.,oon Cles- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and .'efiitleh. 
tng (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxitfg 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small. John 
Verfaille, 649-5760

AAA OPPORTUNITY 

Operate Heavy EJquipment

Earn while you team. Earn 
to $300 weekly as a .pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first Ume in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 19 afl.d 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
of .‘'equipment, bulldozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 022-4689 any-' 
time.

1966 — 120CC SUZUKI motorcy
cle, low mUeage, exceUent con- 
dtUon, $820. Cell 649-294Maf-
ter 0 p.m. 13

19M HONDA —Super Hawk, 300 
cc, low mUeage, helmet Ihdud- 
ed. $600. CaU 742-6817.

I960 MOTO-MORINI, lOOcc, «c- 
ceUent condition. 870-1781, after 
4:80.

Volkswagens
SUMMER SPECIALS

1966 SteitOon Wagon, deluxe, 
bus, low mfieog*, like near.

1964 Deluxe, radto, heater, veay
oOean. 996. _______________________________

1961 Model, (2 from ) F a vtlM  -  D r iv tw a y s  1 4 ^
one sunroof. 696. -----------------------------------------------

AMBSTTB — Quality workman- 
496. aidp on driveways, parking 
j,.-  ,  areas, commercial and resi

dential Free estimates, no ob-

Bonds—Stoek»— 
Mortgagas 27

MORTGAGE LOANS -  first, 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, A1 
vln Lundy Agency, 027-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
288-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
ilmited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 848-0129.

H«lp WanlMl— 
Fomcria 35

Hoip Wantad— 
Ftnote 35

COLLEGE GIRL to care for 3 
chUdren at beach for summer, 
starting June 26. CaU 649-9360 
after 6 p.m.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Wanted for new Pioneer 
plant, many employe bene
fits, hours 7 a.m.-3;30 p.m., 
located o ff Route 15, Exit 
94. Apply or caU:

Pioneer Aerodynamic 
Systems, Inc.

Hale Rd., Mancbeeter 
644-1681

An Ek]ua] Opportunity 
Employer

HIGH SCHOOL Sophomore or 
Junior boy for dishwashing au
tomatic machine and kitchen 
work, part-time after school 
and summer work. Apply i  
person. Brass Key Restaurant, 
see Don or Ed.

CONTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, HoUday Lanes, 648-2120.

EXPERIENCED John Deere 
backhoe and dozer operator, $8 
per hour to start, time and a 
half, steady year ’rounf work. 
Call 742-6190 after 6.

ELECTRIciANi tM- time, 
steady employment, insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. CaU between 8 a.m.-O 
p .ri Robert’s FPectric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

DRIVERS, part-time, fntl-tliaa. 
mornings and afteritqambrNhIot 
be over 18. Apidy Alear, Aut6 
Parte, 226 Spruce SL

YOU HAVE A  choice o f JohA 
We have two openings at the 
Klock Company—a driver for 
our pick-up truck is needed and 

I also a part-time Janitor. PleaOe 
apply in person Klock Oompon 
ny 1272 ’Tolland Tphe., Man
chester.

PART-’TIMB kitchen help, ev^  
nings. Must have driven  - li
cense. Charter Oak Reeten- 
rant, Charter Oak St.

USHER —for part-time work. 
Apply in person only, a fter' 6 
p.m. daily. State Theater, Main 
St., Manchester.

WANTED—shovel operator, egc- 
perienced, steady work, g b ^  
pay. A. Dzen Construction Cb. 
649-4306.

EXPERIENCED service station 
attendants, part-time, for 
mornings or afternoons. Apjfly 
Wyman Oil Co., 24 Main St. i

Air Gomiitioned 
1962 CADILUG

4-Door, A11 P o wo;r. 
Good Conditieii. Hist 
offor of $1,595.

Coil 643-8945 ~f
or 649-1647

CLERK-’TYPIST to handle va
riety of work for industrial sup
ply firm. Modern East Hart- EXPERIENCED hairdresser 
ford location. Salary and fringe wanted. Apply Marlow’s Beau- 
benefits. CaU 289-8291 for ap- ty Salon, 867 Main St. 
pointment. ------------------------------------------------

WOMAN—cooking part-time (2 
days) 649-4019.

Bininoss Opportunity 28
AU’TO AGENCY, excellent loca
tion good financing. Tor an ap
pointment call Paul J. Corren- 
tl Real Estate, 643-0363, 643- 
2120.

PACKAGE S’TORB for sale! For 
information caU PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0847.

llgattona. Oall Eastern Paving 
Oo., 0384937. ’

Spoeiol SmrvkM 15
10 CUBIC YARD Garwood load 
pAcksr, 1$06 OMC 470, good 
condition, under $1,000. Stef-

1961 Fond SDatIcn Springs 1-684-4418._______
Ooumtry Squire, fidly powaned. / ■ ... . - . . .

6*®- Aoofing—Siding 16
BIDW BIL HOME Improve- 
meat Co.—RodfUig, siding al
terations, addltioio and re
modeling o f all typek. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6490:

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFINO—REPAIR Of roofs. 
I'he best in gutters and con
ductors. Repidr of chimneys 
too CaU Ooughl'n. 6U-7707

ROOFOra -r Specialising re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-5361, 644- 

—  *8®*-
'iiitiiMss Strvieos . . . .  ^

Offtigd 13 Hooting and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE p lu m b ^  ^  
heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling Servicu calls 
given immediate attention. 

’ Call M A M  Plumbing A Heat
ing, 640-3871.

20
MANCHES’TER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package deUveiy. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0702.

Pointing—Poporing 21
fN fl^E  ■ OUTSIDH painting, 
i^wctal rates tor people 60 or 

Iter. Call my competitors then 
11 me. Estimates jgiven. 649- 

7863. 870-8401.

Schools and Clossos 33

A A A

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

Are you tired of a smaU 
paycheck? If oO lei New 
England Tractor TraHer 
Training show you how to 
make $9,000 to $12,000 a 
year. N.E.T.T.T. has train
ed men for more, than 130 
major trucking companies. 
A short training program 
in your area, full or part- 
time, day or night will 
make you eljlgible for the 
trucking industry. We train 
on gas and Diesel tractors, 
35 and 40 foot boxes and 
tankers. Placement assist
ance upon graduation. Call 
Hartford 247-1353.

A Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

We train full or part-time 
students in the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models of equipment.' No 
Mgh school diploma neces
sary. Local' and long dis
tance jobs waiting. Guaran- 
eed placement assistance 

upon graduation. ’Train now 
—Pay when working. Let 
American ’Tractor Trailer 
teach you this high paying 
profession that pays $200. 
per week. School licensed, 
by the State of Ctomecticut 
Department of Motor Vehi 
de.

• WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY 
— ACT NOW -

Phone 289-6047 Anytime

LEGAL
NOTICE

’To whom it may ooncem: I 
wiU no longer be resgionBible for 
debts Incurred by my wife, 
Blaine Rankin, ’ahw known as 
Wikna Rankin, o f 101 South 
St., Rockville, Conn.

Robert Rankin, hust>and

NURSE’S AIDE, 11-7 shift, 
part-time or full-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519. ,

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors or sopho- 
more^Mrls for waitress work, 
p a it-tffe  after schools and 
some weekends, good pay, 
good gratuities, exceUent work
ing conditions. Apply in person. 
Don or Ed. Brass Key Res
taurant, 829 Main St.

INTELLIGENT woman to clean 
and help mansige large private 
home, 3 to 4 days weekly. 
Must be willing to stay over
night occasionaUy with three 
school aged chUdren, age 10 
up. CaU 649-6416 after 4.

. INTERES’TING opportunity'-r- 
fuU-time permanent position 
for rig^t person. Gal Friday to 
take care of details in appU- 
ance service department. 
SmaU office, pleasant atmos
phere. Many fringe beneflte. 
Hours 9-6, Mbnday-Saturday. 
CaU Mr. Kaufman, 646-0114.

GIRL OR woman lor part-time 
work on capdy stahd. Apply in 
person only after 6 p.m. dally. 
State ’Theater Main St., Man
chester.

COOK TO work days. Apply 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 ToUand 
’Tpke. Manchester.

ACCOUNTS payable c le rk - 
must be accurate with figures 
and have some experience In 
hand posting of records, typ
ing speed is not 'essential. 
Pleasant air-conditioned office. 
Company paid benefits. Apply 
Contromatics Corp., 200 West 
Main St., RockvUle. 875-8817̂  
We are an equal opportunity 
employer.

FULL OR part-time high school 
girls, for smaU luncheonette. 
CaU 649-8216, 870-9844.

"AVON IS caUlng" . .  .in your 
neighborhood through T.V. Be 
the Avon representative in 
your neighborhood and ttwn 
spare time into money. CaU 
289-4922.

HAIRDRESSER — prefeihbly 
experienced, exceUent working 
conditions. ’Tres Chic Beauty 
Salon, 649-3034.

MATURE WOMAN to Uve in 
and SLSSist with wheel chair fe
male patient, room and board 
furnished. CaU 649-2307 before 
2:30.

WANTED—Secretary for Mead- 
oW bm k School in Tolland, 
Conn. Apply Board of Educa
tion office, 870-9682.

Htip WaNfMi— Mote 36
WANTED—part-time gas sta
tion attendant, two evenings 
and Saturday afternoons, ex
perienced man preferred. See 
Mr. Slosm,' Esso Service Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

ELECTRICUAN’S helper, ex
perienced, immediate steady 
employment. Wilson Electrical 
Co. 849-4817.

’TIRE SERVICE man, 40-00 
hours per week- Must be 
steady woricer and merried. 
Paid vacation and other bene
fits. Ehcperience helpful but not 
essential. Apply in oeraon, 
Nlchols-Mancheeter Tire. Inc., 
290 Brood St.

ONE
OF THE 1 

"FINASr*
First National Stores is proud o f its “Finast" 
label products. And justly so. It represents an 
imasre o f dependability and quality. We also 1^- 
lieve that our office sta ff represents this "F i
nast’’ image—dependable, qualified employes. 
Wouldn’t you like to be part of this? You may 
have the SPECIAL skills needed to fill one of 
the following attractive openings.

COMPTOMETER OPERA'TOR
Should have backgnround in all phases of 
oomptomelter.

CALCULATOR OPERATOR
EbcperiencC on any type of rotary ca lcu l^ r .

CLERK
Good figure aptitude, some experience preferred, 

“ Finast” office careers, In addition to challengiiig work, 
offer excellent beneflte, convenient location with free 
parking, oompetitive salaries, merit reviews, in-^lant 
cafeteria, pleasant alr-qonditloned office.

Como to sto us Monday - Friday, 
8:30 to 4:30

FIRST NATIONAL STORES. INC.

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS

CHECK THE CAREER OPPORTUNITIES AT 
PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT!

At Pratt & Whitney Aircraft there are attrac
tive openings for aircraft engine mechanics. Y ou . 
can put your skills add experience to work for 
you and start building a rewarding career with 
one o f the nation’s l^ e r s  in the aerospace in
dustry. '

Our current requirements include a wide variety 
o f opportunities in the testing and assembly of 
aircraft engines. Preference will be given to ap
plicants with high school or trade school educa
tion, plus experience or training in engine me
chanics and maintenance, electronics or hydraulic 
systems. ,

In addition to challenging, interesting work, 
these career opportunities offer excellent wages, 
an outstanding benefit program, and frequent 
opportunities for advancement.

“ 10% BONUS FOR THE SE€X)ND SHIFT”

Good Jobs Avoiloble:

AIRCRAFT ENGINE
1

•  MECHANICS
•  TESTERS

1

•  ASSEMBLERS 
•  SUB ASSEMBLERS

•  ASSEMBLY INSPECTORS

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Connecticut. Other Con
necticut plants in North Haven, Southipgton 
and Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday 
through Friday—8 ajn. to 4:30 p.m., Tuesday 
and Wednesday evening till 8 p.m. Saturday— 
8 a.m. to Noon.

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division o f United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Start YOUR FuturG Today With P&WA

'i
|̂iri.

2
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C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS IN G
CLASSIFIED AD VBETISIN 6 DEPT. HOURS

S A J C t o S P J L

HOMMlMld •tfMk SI
SBiWtNO - MACHtNil —8tac«r 
uitomatio ilC-Mlg iv  caMnet, 
button holM, ambnilclara, bema 
«to. UlM naw. ebndlUoii. Orig
inally oyer fSOO, b*fatiea now, 
$58. Take over paymoais at 
$10. montldy. 52$^M7t.

ApoHmu f  Flow Horn— For Sqlo 72
TMIMlWfltS S3 m aNCHE»TER — beautiful 6 

room modified Ranch, breece- 
way, garage, rec room, larjto 
lot. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

HouiM For Sal# 72 Hovsat For Sola 72 Low For Sola ^

IjEJWYT vacuum (Anaier, al-
*“  **• facluttes and parWng, $186. I r•«i< aonfhtMr. Call afa-urr. -monthly. 649-8142 after 6. —

NSW 8 room apartment with 
garage and appliances, $100. 
per month. J.D. Real- Estate, 
•43-0129.

*%  ROOM DXOTJBIX Includes 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
ceramic bath, excellent stor-

MANCHE&TER -  Mtent i o n 
‘ horse owners, gardeners and 
land lovers. 5H room Ranch, 
8 bedrooms, full basement, -let 
on almost 3 acres of land. Hui>

MANCHESTER—prestige area, 
- 6 room Ranch, hedhs, 3 car 
garage, excellent condition, 
priced In mid 20's. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER-Own your own Realtor, 649-4688.
2-bedroom home for only $12,- --------
900. Big shaded yard Ideal TWO 
starter or retirement. PHA

ry. at $20,500. Paul W. Dougan. j^j^cH RgrE R  vldnity-^Iean-

bou ton—n e a r  censer, teM r 
tlful one acre w o^sd W  
choice location,
$4,500. For torther 
tion call 
840-5245.

II aagai-*̂--
TL,t, Dlmook Oo.»

UOPT CLOSING TfiiCB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJH. DAT BBitMOi PCBUOATION 

DeadMne for Saturday and Monday Is S p-m. m day.

and scrubber. Call 8TS-UIT.
lam ps . Wlk glass, ceramics, n e w  8 ROOM apartment, avall- 
Celllng light Oxturesj_ f ^ e  July l. G.E. refrigerator.

Dougan, Realtor, 649-4685.

FAMILY, 6-8, cabinet 
kitchen, buHt-ln vacuum sys
tem, garage, 119x165 lot, gar
den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5824.

er than new, 5% room Ranch, îLiLAiNID 
large treed lot, excelletd value q VERSIZED  LOT
at $17,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtom, 646-0460.

lamps need repairs. Platters, 
$1. Box Odd dishes, $1.85. 860 
Burnham St.

T O m  OOOPEBATION WHX. n i A t  / J k X J T T tl  MOVnia o u r  of state, must 
BE APPRBCIASED Id iP A is  immediately 5% KMSns Of

O.E. dliposal, heat, hot water, 
gas Included. Wall to wall car
peting. Call 648-0267 before 10 
p.m.

ConriniMd From Frocoding Pago
' ^ * _____-

IM p Wewtod Mate 36 Dogs— IM s— PoW 41
RTCEIVINO <derk to work at GOLDEN Retriever puppy, 8 ______ . _____________________________________ _ , . . ___.
local furniture and appliance months old, AKC reglstorod. PUU. Inhersprtng mattress and SMALL 3 room fU r n fa l^ a ^ -wi-n. .ŝ ee mem swesaw a.____ MIC m«nt. otmT*. rAfrlffHrAtor. hcat.

sell immediately 5% rooms of ptve  ROOMS, second flofir, one 
furniture, like new Magic C2Mf g , j  middle age adults prefer- 
gas stove and refrigerator, 742- ^  cjqi 648-8097.
0196. ________ __________

Fumishod 
AportmonW 63-Aa|l. D ash er , reasonable, 8 

years old, 649-7997.

warehouse. Must. be high 
jtchool graduate. Call Mr. Pet- 
tingUl. 646-0111.

CaU 648-8226

Disceminff Pet Owners 
USE

box spring, good condition, $25. naent, stove, refrigerator, heat. 
Call 649-4941. ^  water. Apply Marlow's,

|867 Main St., Manchester.

GENERAL factory workers, 
regular. Also hiring sununer

jS d  M e ^  Kx)ducts, 44 ^ o5t RED HOUSE KENNELS
______________________  For

Ca r p e n t e r s  — trimmers. 
iMfers. Shlmders or carpenter *  ^iJLj.tiaed lw V * i«  
con trartoT ^  CaU ItoUand ★
TPoods, 876-0410 or 872-0828. *  eeenel cem «»«y

***̂—------------------ ;--------------------- Two LooaitoofB
Somers and WlWiigUini, Oorm. 
746-4581 , 439-1496

■8 a m .-7  pm. DaSy 
Sundays htwludod

ROPER GAS stove. $45; kitchen 
set, $50. Very good condltton. 
648-8906.

GLENDALE RD,

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. Choose your 
model.

Directions: Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush HHl 
Rd. Glendale Rd., first 
street on right.

WESLEY R. SMITH
CO N STRU efriO N  CO.

643-1567

MANCHESTER — Duplex 44, 
separate fumaoea and drive
ways, excellent condition, on 
bus line. Price $19,600. firm.- 
No agents. Owner 289-4680, 568- 
0809.

MANCHESTER -  Cape. I®**® 
family sized kitchen, Uvlng 
room with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, al^lnum

CHARMING. CLEAN, 6 room

SEVEN ROOMS of beautiful Mock from center. WeU man- 
Cape Cod Uvlng, kitchen, Uv- loured lawn, large, airy roonu. 
ing room, fireplace, dining Immediate sale desired, prio- 
room, 3 bedrooms, famUy ed accordingly. Belflore Agen- 
room, interior completely re- cy, 648-5121. 
finished from top to bottom, ^  Center en-
Thls Is the one, Wolverton toRTBR "
Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

THIS 4.8 sjcre tot dSualbsd 
on »dgh ground. twwA «  
quttet raSldenilllall ^

cam Mim. L a t h y t  
•49-5306 snyttone. Prtos 
only $8,000.

B ^ W
BAMROWB and WAflJLAOB Ca 

Mtanehpoater Paatode 
MtandhestMO' 649-5806

Rosort PropfHty 
For Sola 74

Busiiwss Locations 
For Rant 64

APARTMENT size gas stove, LARGE CORNER store, down- 
$10. 643-8780. town .Manchester 46x70’ Par

tially finished basement. Call 
522-8114.

EXCEPTIONAL 5H room fire- 
placed Ranch, rec room, 1% 
baths, encloeed porch, ga>“ ge;

NEW i ’ lo b M  Ranch, under ade fence. Leonard A g e n cy .___
646-0469.

trance, older 8 room Colonial. pRivATE RECREA'nON area, 
VA baths, rec room, 24’ living acres. 1,000’ river front-
room. Gretohen True, 648-4208. j g niUes from
Ruth Bam, 649-4798. Pasek, ?  % mUe off Route
Realtors, 289-7476. 6, $2,600. Terms. Owner, 742- 

8090.
FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near East ______________
HarUord Large Uvlng room hOLUSTER STREET—For the 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, finest In housing see the gar-

AUTO PARTS MEN
We need erqMrtenced men 

. .and wM pay them. Xbc- 
pandtaig department with 
new oar dealer. OaU for ap- 

‘;po4ntment with manager.

‘ Dillon Sales & Service
- MANCHESTER 643-2145

GLENWOOD GAS and gas 
stove, exceUent condition, 2 
years old, $160. 643-9406.

NEW GLENWOOD gas and gas 
range. CaU 648-5932, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m.

OLD OLEUfWOOD range, smaU- 
er Oak parlor stove, round cen
ter pedestal kitchen table, sev
eral chest of drawers, lamps, 
china, etc. 644-8962.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester In State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please caU theatre 
manager at 648-7882. “

unusual 14 'x 20 family room, 
2-car garage. Excellent value. 
10 per cent down, 80 year mort
gage available Wesley R  
Smith, Realtor, 648-1567.

beauUful

section, city utUlUes, 140’ 
frontage, bus line. CaU BuUd- 
er, Leon Cieesynskl, 640-421U.

area. Features 6 rooms 
ceramic tiled baths, equipped 
kitchen, has hot water heat. 
Buy now amd do your own dec
orating. Only one left' at $20,-

Musicol ImtruiMnts 53 9678.

TWO ADJOINING stores on 
Main St., approximately 500 
squaure feet each, avadlable to-' 
gether or sepao-ately, $65 with
heat for one, $55 with heat for  ---------------- -------------------——
other, $115 for both. CaU 643- TWO-FAMILY olpse to Man-

Realtors, 643-1121.
Ranch, large living tvom, for
mal dining room cabinet kitch
en, 2 bednioms. recreation_________
room, .andsttaped yard Mar- prVE ROOM Cape—fpU dor- 
ion En Robertson. Realtor mer, enclosed porch, $16,500. 
643-6963 H.M. Frechette, Realty, 647-

lal, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom 
possibility. Mint be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

COLCHESTER — Lake Hay
ward. 8 room Ranch summer 
home, 8 bedrooms, lavatorj^ 
good sized treed lot, screened 
In porch, fully furnished. AvaU- 
able for Immediate occupancy. 
Financing avaUable, $7,W. 
CaU F.M. Gaal Agency, 648- 
2682 or Gay Blair 742-8921.

300. Call the Jarvis Realty Co., |i2,600—3 BEDROOM Cape, Suburban For Solo 75
doimeats, atr^wndltiainer,. rec; 
reation room. Very clean, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

9993.
FREE—8 ADORABLE kittens 
to good homes. CaU 646-0244.

OROOMINO ALL breeds. Har- STUDIO -console WurlltzerP^ 8 6 MA^ST^-^^squ^^^^
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
CaU 649-2865.

Chester High School, one apart- aSHWORTH ST custom build

mony Hills. H.C. Chase, He
bron Rd., Bolton, 648-6427.

FREE-
9341.

- k it t e n s . CaU 648-

ano, metal sound board, $326. 
Cam 644-0728. '

STUDIO-CONSOLE ^ rlltzer 
piano, metal soimd board, $326. 
CaU 644-0728.

J

INVENTORY CLERK fuUAime,
'.' experience helpful but not ne- 
-cesaary. We wlU train. Apply 
.. in person Alcar Auto Parts, 226 

Spruce St.
PART OR FULLrtime punch 
‘press operators, experience 
'hot necessary. Gayle Mfg. Co.,

"tac. 289-7882.
COUNTER MAN for automotive 

parts store, some experience 
' -required. Apply In person. Al- 

car Auto Parts, 226 Spruce St.
GRAPHIC DESIGNER, experi-
;,enced In architectural render- ........................... .......

^ng or product design requlr- ghampooer, $1. The Sherwln- bHc-a-brsc. clocks. <rframes 
; ed. Dlsplaycraft, Inc., Man- ^uuams Co.

’cheater, 643-9667.
"PART-TIME MAN wanted. Ap- 
' ply Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester.

ment h*s 3 rooms, one 5 rooms, 
one heating system. 2-car ga
rage, good lot. ExceUent . in
vestment. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

er will design and build your 
home on one of these nice level 
lots. Our signs on premises. T. 
J Crockett, Realtor. 643 1577

FIVE ROOM beautiful single 
home, 2 car garage, screens,
storms, new awnings, hot wa- ______________________
ter heat, fruit trees, 2 Are- ppLT^JJ} _g rooni house with

VERNON — QUIET friendy
neighborhood, now custom
buUt Raised Ranch, bullt-ln 
stove and oven, ceramic tile 
bath, landscaped wooded lot, 
$22,000. TMmock Realty, 649- 
9823, 6:i<-S240.

places. Write to L. Thurlow, 98 
So. Second Ave. TaftviUe, Conn

Articla* For Sola 45
SCREENED LOAM for beat 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fUl. George H. Orif- 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

■•NEVER USED anything like 
K" say users of Blue Lustre for

_______ ___________ _ STORE -  HEATED. .20x70’ .
--------------------- -— ~  downtown 840 Main St. Man-
AntiqiMS 90 cheater. OeU 522-8114-

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, s'lITB  of offices prosenUy
suited for professional nurpose 
Is now available irî  the State 
Theater B.illding Can be sub
divided If necessarj- For in
formation call Theate: rnaim- 
ger 643-7833

steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

Wanfod^To Buy 58

TWO FAMIUBS — We have 
several to choose from, one 
only 3 years old, fine location, 
good income. Thinking of In
vestment property, let us show _______
you what we have. PWlbrlck MIANOHBSTER 
Agency. Realtors, 649-5347.

$17,900 PRIVACY. 3 __bedroom
Ranch, fireplace, wall to waU 
carpet, dishwasher, famUy 
kitchen, g:arage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

bedrooms, ceramic tUed bath, 
oil hot water heat, wooded lot. 
Would you beUeve less than 
$20,000? Char Bon Real Estate 
643-0683.

CHENEY ESTATE 14 rooms, 4 
baths, 2 car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land By ap 
polntment Philbrick Agency. 
Kealtors, 649-6347.

cleaning carpet. Rent electric HOUSEHOLD LOTS, anUques. MAIN ST. -large store and $11,900—Older 7 room home on

glassware. We buy estates. Vll-
DARK RKB. . t » .  t o .  1«™ . a f .
«1S. Gravel, fill, itone. eawl. i-***

basement, renovate for tenant. 
529-0518.

JUST REDUCED
In price oinly. QuaMty 
construotdon, locatton and 
charm abound, 7-roam Gar- 
til9on OoHonkiil diii Spring 
St, 18’ master bedroom, 
family room and 2 Wre- 
pdaces, $33,500. D. Sisco, 
649-5306.

patio and pool sand and ma- qhy /̂ nD sell antique and
nure. 648-9504.

WAREHOUSE for rent, approx
imately 800 square feet, near 
Main St. CaU 643-n78.

B ^ W

PROCESS  ̂SHhiET writer—some pxqnIC Tables—several styles
-job shop experience in ma 
, chining or otherwise. Salary 
open, aU benefits, CaU Dean 
Miaidhiine Produota, 049'-9205.

from $16.60, up. All bolted ta
bles from $20. up. delivered 
W. Zlnker, Rockville, 875-0397.

FIRE extinguishers —aU typos, 
UL and Coast Guard approved,

used furniture, china, g la ss ,_____
silver, picture frames, old WAREHOUSE AND 
coins, pewter, scrap gold, d>unang. 4,800 
watches, Md Jewelry, hobby 
coUectlons, psUntlngs. attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

storage 
square feet, 

large yard, for outside storage 
and parking. Ground level and 
truck level loading. Call 622- 
3114.

bus line, loaded with possibill- 
Ues, excellent financing avail
able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1577.'

MANCHESTER — executive 
home. Porter St. area, 8%

S^Xim FUL 2-famlly. 4-4 f l^
kitchen with buHt-lns, inter-

BAIRROWS and WALLAOE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
CManohester 649-5306

MANCHESTTBR
CAPE COD

Loaded w ith  OodoinAal 
ohairm. Four good sized 
bednooms, 2 full baths, 
18x24' Uvltag room with 
fireplace and waU to wall 
ooipettng, screened porch 
overiooktng- wooded tot 
Many, many features. Of
fered at $23,500.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

swimming pool, barn and 80 
acres of land on Brandy Rd.
T J Crocket*. Realtor, 648- 
1577. ____________

VERNON -  Extraordinary Sac
rifice. 6 room Ranch: 4 room 
home, over 8 acres land, 150x 
200, zoned for business. For 
complete details call Paul J 
Correnti, 648-5868, 648-2125.

NORTH COVENTRY — 2 bed
room home, beautify fuU one 
acre lot, country settiq|:, fuU 
basement, stone fireplace^ oU 
hot air heat, low tax rate, FHA 
and VA approved, $18,600. CaU. 
F.M. Gaal Agency, 648-2682 or 
Gay Blair 742-692L___________

Bo lto n  — owner transferred, 
this 7 room Ranch has large 
family room, fireplace and 
paneled waU In Uvlng room,

- 1% baths, landscaped wooded

N
HELP W A N T E D

Second and third shift 
openings, 10% shift pre- 

/  mium paid.

UL ana w ast uu^aro appro^u bottle with 470 MAIN ST.-3 room ground
recharged and repaired. Fire lettering of North Elm finnr nfftce. nlentv of oarklng.blue lettering of North Elm 

Dairy on it, 648-6480, 742-6770.escape ladders and emergency
Ugfats. Pickup and delivery. _________
Aoe Fire Ebotingulsher Co., WANTED—1960 Pontiac station 
1106 Tolilaad St., BlaM Hart- wagon or 4 door sedan, Cata- 
ford, 528-8223. Una models, for parts. 649-3739.

floor office, plenty of parking. 
CMU 643h2426, D-5.

Houses For Rent 65

com, completeily alr-conditlon- 
ed, 2-car garage, beautifully 
landscaped lot. For further in
formation call R. F. Dlmock 
Co.. 649-5245.

MANCHESTER -  Cape,

OLDER .country lot In pleasant neighborhood, 
place in each apartment, new Neoita redecorating $19 500 Louis Dlmock Realty,
formica counters, loads of ca^ large shade trees In front yard, 649-9823.
Inet space. Each apartment is 37, porch. CaU John H. Lap- — ------------- —
equipped with refrigerator and jnc. 649-5261.
stove, heat suppUed by *—two
separate systems. Has been 
handled with loving care
throughout 100x200’ -A-ZONE LOT. water

and sewer. Call 643-4158 bc-

Lots For 5alo 73
rooms, large family room, din- fringe of redevelopment. Bx- 
ing room, 3 bedrooms, $19,500. cellent for Investment or own- 
Philbrick Agency. Realtors, ^r occupancy, $18,900. Another 
649-5347- fine Offering from the Wolver-

tween 9 5 p.m.

Apply In Person
KLOCK COMPANY

. 1272 Tolland Tpke.. Manchester cEDAR CLOTHES Une poles,
many sizes, instaUed. Also

___________ __________________________________________ SIX ROOM HOME for lease, -  _ .. ____
THE AMAZmO Blue Lustre p r iv a TE PARTY looking for very clean, references requlr- glX ROOM Colonial-enclosed 

—.--v-A . . . .  PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors,
649-5347.

wUl leave your upholstery 
beautifuUy soft and clean. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

truck Jack, 
etc. 649-1863.

statue approximately 8’ high 
In marble or bronze. Call 643- 
9138.

WANTED — SIX room, f l^  
floor, middle age couple and 
one older person. CaU 648-6082 

chains binders after 5:80.

porch, 1% baths, 2-car garage, ^9-2813
veiy clean, $19,900. H. M. MANCHESTER — D esira b le

KEEP YOIHl carpets beautiful WANTED—SNOW blower, 6 or 
despite constant footsteps of a e h.p., call 640-7264 after 5 p.m,
busy famUy. Get Blue Lustre. -----------------^ ^ ^
Rem electric shanipooer, $1.
Paul’s. Paint ft Wallpaper Sup- 
ply.

"PART-TIME MAN for light cus- 
■ todial work, starting at 2 Pim.- 
' 6 p.m. CaU 649-0334.

Help Wanted*^
Male or Ftmerio 37

ASSISTANT management train-
ees, must have knowledge of jrBBpBRg ajr conditioner. CaU 
figures and the handUng of 043.485̂ ,
money. Apply In person only __________ -----------------------—
after 6 p.m., daUy. State The- PERENNIAL plants, 26 cents

and up. Also cut flowers. 43 
West Middle Tpke.

Boats and Accossorios 46
12’ ALUMINUM fishing boat. 
Old Town canoe, Mastercraft 
trailer, all in excellent condl- 
Uon. 742-7676.

1963 0-3 GLA8PAR ski boat 
with full controls, electric 
starting and accessories, 70 
h.p. Evinrude motor, tilt up 

, trailer. Can' be seen at Cov
entry Lake. CaU 649-1647 be
tween 9 a.m.-0:30 p.m.

14’ PENN YAN cartop boat, 6% 
h.p. Johnson motor. CaU after 
6:30, 649-9704.

16’ PENN YAN—36 h.p. John- 
son electric motor, trailer, 
many extras, $476. CaU 649- 
3530.

Resort Property 
For Reny 67

LAKE CHAFFEE—6 room cot
tage, fireplace, large screened 
In porch, aluminum boat. 649- 
4813.

Frechette, Realty, 647-9993.
MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Ranch, Ideal family home In 
choice central locatton. Spa
cious living room with wall to 
waU carpet and fireplace.

neighborhood, weU 'kept 9- 
room English Colonial, 6 bed
rooms, 4 baths, 2-car garage, 
modern kitchen. Opportunity 
knocking, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Landscaped tree shaded lot, MANCHESTER —$16,900 — 3
$19,700 Louis Dlmock, Realty, large bedrooms, living room,
649-9823-

atre. Main St., Manchester.
PHARMACIST apply In person 
or call Pine Pharmacy, 664 

- Center St. Manchester, 649- 
M14.

FRANKIE’S Drive In —East 
Hartford, part-time days, all 
day Saturday and Sunday and 

” Saturday night. Call 8 a.m.-6 
p.m., 289-6628, 6 p.m.-9 p.m., 

‘ 643-6048.

Educators - Teachers

A. Blaipeolailly for elementary 
girades, needed far fuOil or 
poirit-(Ume summer work in 

/ 'local airea. ExceUent pay 
A and other beneftto. Pdease 

oaU to person, between 7-9 
am., 742-6289, ooftiect.

5ituations Wanted—  
Fomolo 38

■ WOMAN WXLl, care for pre- 
i i school children, days. 649-6746.

. 5ittiatioiis Wqntod—  
< Molo 39

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Cal) 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges 
centraUy located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

SINGLE ROOM, quiet private 
home, for lady, parking. Call 
649-4670 after 6.

FURNISHED light housekeep
ing room for one adult, work
ing lady preferred. 643-6388.

ROOMS FOR RENT, for gen
tlemen. Call 649-6914.

128 BEROH ST.—oxDpm suMaMe 
for working gentleman, $10 
weekly. 648-4461.

Apartment*— Flah—  
Tonomonts " 63

LOoKINO FOR anything m real 
e tate rentals -  apartments, 
homes, multiple dweUings, no 
fees. CaU J D. Real Estate. 
643-5129.

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Gardner Lake. Modem, 
lakefront. Free brochure, 
pictures. Arrowhead Grove, 
R o u te  354, Colchester, 
Coral.

MANCHESTER -  8 bedroom 
Ranch, oversized garage, nice 
location, nearly 2 acres of land.

dining room, kitchen, near
schools, bus, ^shopping. Im
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.'''

A country home in town, re- ■ m a NCHEISTER — Convenlent- 
duced to $21,900. Mitten Agen 
cy. Realtors, 643-6930.

242-9278 848-7178

CONTEMPORARY—9 roorils. 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, automat
ic kitchen, family room, din
ing room, beauUful large wood
ed lot, $31,900. t’hllb.'lck Agen
cy, Realtors, 849-5347.

MANCHESTER — Handyman’s

ly located 6 room older home, 
rec room, garage, extra lot 
available. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER —newly listed 8 
bedroom Colonial, established, 
preferred neighborhood, large 
treed lot, garage, sunporch. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

LOTS OF LOTSl
BOL/rON — One acre, high 
am) dry with, dug ceUeir, 
<$3i500.
a n d o "v e r  l a k e  — 2
beautilfull lots, each 50x200'. 
Buy one for $800 or both 
tor $1,500.
BOUTON LAKE SHORES 
—3 torts, total! 100x170', 
$1,800.

MITTEN AGENCY, 
Realtors 
643-6930 
Open 9-9

ONE LEVEL wooded acre, 200’ 
on paved road. ExceUent weU. 
Small brook, $8,500. Also 2 
wooded acres, 800’ frontage, 
$2,450. Terms. Owner, 742-6090.

TALLWOOD
is a unique community of 
fine homes in a private 
wooded setting. Two model 
homes for your unhurried 
inspection. Just o ff South 
Main Street, 5 minutes 
from Manchester Center on 
the Glastonbury, towq line. 
Open 1-9.

647 -89 2 7  
LCIOREBBIOUGH COO IB

Diamonds— ^Watches—  _____________
Jewelry 48 ;ve  h a ve  customers walU>.g

------------- --------------------- --------  for the rental o? your apart-
WATCH AND JEWELRY re-̂  or home. J. D. Real Es-
paiiing. Prompt service Up to 648-5129.
$20 on your old watch in trad e._________________
aosed Mondays. F. E. Bray. 4̂ 4 ROOMS, $130,
787 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

3V4 rooms.

OUR EASY to-care-for small 
cottage 3 bedrooms, In White 
Mountains of N.H., cool, clean, 
comfortable. Fireplace, fur
nace, completely furnished, 
$60 weekly. 876-2272.

COVENTRY LAKE — 6 room' 
furnished cottage, lake privi
leges, for July and August, $150 
per month. For further Infor
mation call 568-1815.

Wonted To Rent 68
WANTED—6 or 6 room duplex 
or flat, Manchester or vicin
ity, middle aged couple. 643- 
6082.

Business Property 
For 5ale 70

APARTMENT HOUSE-6  units, 
located at ‘he center of Man
chester. excellent condition By 
appointnlent, Philbrick Agen 
cy. Realtors. 649-5347.

special. 6 room older house on COLONIAL Raised Ranch—% 
bus line, only $7,900. Paul W. Leland Dr., paneled rec,
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635. carpeting, slate entrance, $24,-

MANCHESTER—8 room Colo- Owner, 643-0841.
nlal, 1% baths, dishwasher, MANCHESTER —oversized 6
carpeting, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen 
tral, $22 JOO. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors. 649-5324. ' i

TWO BEDROOM Ranch—en
closed sunporch, carport, nice 
yard. H.M. Frechette, Realty. 
647-9993.

■jwim Split Level, large living 
room and dining room, kitch
en with .ample cabinets, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, also paneled 
recreation- room. 114 baths, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
large lot, immaculate condition 
inside and out. $26,900. U ft R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692. Rob
ert D. Murdock, 643-6472.

PAINTER WANTS work. Brush, 
roll or spray. All equipment.

Household Goods 51
J20 years experience. Reasona- CLEAN. USED refrigerators,

Quinn, 525-1690. ranges, automatic washers,

$120. Garden Apartments,
parking, 16 Forest St. off Main _____
St. No pete. 646-0090,643-5675. ^VESTMENT property -  3

■ ■ apartments, 2 stores. Center St.
FIVE ROOMSrfirst floor, adults Appraisal price. C. J. Morrison 
only, no pets. 648-6838. Realty, 848-0644. _______

with guarantees. See them at 3% ROOMS, furnished or un- BOLTON -7 six famUy*** o ....Gk, . . . .  «__a wAsaMO iknlf TTv/toll̂ nr nnnnitinnB. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 648-2171.D ogs—4 ird s— fe t s  41

.-•DACHSUND puppies—AKC min- 
. -iature, small standard, srtand- 
~ jtfd  reds and blacks, also Eng- 

-..'bsh Setters and Wsln-artmers.
* XMl 1-628-6678.

fK ri b l a c k  miniature poodles, ______ _________ _________
jPWey U 6. SINGIER sew in g  Machine—
 ̂ nancUig. O w  875-0337._______ received in trade, console

’^ADORABLE PUPpiES—PedI- model. In excellent conation. 
i*̂ ¥«r9S or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet Guaranteed. Only $20. Singer 

643-6108. Sewing Center 82 Main St.

furnished, oil heat, adults, 
parking, shady New Bolton 
Rd„ reasonable. 643-6389.

TWO FANS, one fits window, 
one celling: cherry drop leaf 414 ROOMS, heat, hot water.
table, with pad; lamps; cus
tom made draperies; electric 
rotiaserie; vibrating couch; 
875-2272.

stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking Included, nlce_ loca
tion, $150 per month. 649-0808 
or 649-1

ment unit. Excellent condition 
throughout. All three room 
units, all rented. Close to four 
acres of land. .Choice location 
with unlimited possibilities. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 843-1677.

ON BAST CENTER Street 
real nice older three bedroom 
colonial. Three rooms down EIGHT ROOM older home, 
plus a sun room. Two car gar- Keeney St., 1% acre land, 
age Deep lot. T.J. Crockett, large bam. call owner, 643- 
Realtor, 643-1577. 1249.

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It may be a wedding, a ban
quet or Just an Informal get- 
together of al society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

Are Prepared to 
. Serve You to Your 
Complete Satisfaction

Our catering service Is set up 
to be flexible enough to ac- 
ooiinnodate any size gathering. 
Why not coll us and talk over 
the detaUsT

IMPOSSIBLE?
m tit

M B ^Ajarp AS H
SIMOMZ SPECIAL

>8.95

Houses For Sole 72
COLONIAL MANOR —4>/4 .room JOIN THE prosperous Investors 
Duplex, including appliances with this sound 3-famlly, $2,- 
and uUUUes, private paUo and 760 Income per year. Priced at 
cellar J.D. Real Estate. 648- only $17,900. Call Paul W. Dou- 
5 2̂9. S9ii> Realtor, 649-4535/

(Hua DOU ROT INCLUDI CAB WAIH) |
e TAKIS ONL.y IS MINUTO 

WHI1.I you WAIT
♦  COMPOUP40 CLIANBO 

AND WAXID
♦  QlRUtNI «MONIZ 

OB DsPONT "7" WAX
e MACHINB BUPFID,

HAND PINIIHIO

latlMlnwMli 
M(. A«l9 WaA

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314.

GUARANTEED BY

M R . A U T O  W A S H
* Call For Appointment 

79 Edwards Street^ Hartford 
900 Wethersfield Avenue, Hartford 

344 Broad Street, Manchester 
150 Tolland Street, East Hartford

J
t-r^

i '■ i
__ ______JL._______ ______ ■..(

T"'
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Suburban For 75 Suburbbn FbT iSde 75
A J ^ V E ft — Webster lAn«i 
6^  rooiii Ranch, IV4 baths, 2 
acres. 'Le^naMI Agency, Real- 
tow, 646-0469.

5uburban For Stile 75 Boifton
f  bedroom RAlsed BAS’T HAktTORD ^  2-famllyBOLTON

Rianch, 2. abres, fireplace. Sao-̂  houae, garage, 
riflce, $21,600, H.m ;., Frechette, brick Agen^, 
Realty, 647-99M. . 6847, ,,

Beautiind 2-bed-

$26,600; PMl- 
ReftMoWr, 649-

BOLTON —new 6 room Raised OQVENTRY
Ranch, cathedral celling In.liv- . roopi Raiiclv ahlmlj.aum' storm VVantUCl'' ""Real blOte 77

■win^ws Md BCreeriS, enclosed 
porch, larse sized fam ily kitch
en, low heating' coiit, situated

ing room, stone fireplace, glaitt 
slldtoig doors, .jmndeck, bullt- 
Ins, basement fireplace,- one
car baseineiit garage. One acre bn dead end.. strefit, $10,400. 
lo$. Iifiifiedlate occupancy $22,- Coll' F.M. Goal -Af'ehcy, 048- 
600. U ft'.R  Real^ CO., Inc., 2682 or Gay Blolr |42-6921, ■
648-2692.
643-6472,

Robert D. Murdoeje,- SELUIjFO. 'YOUIt ihome? For 
prompt, cblirteous. iierVlce that

HOUSES WANTED—In every 
part of town, all price ranges. 
Buyers -with Cash waiting. Call 
now Paul J. Oorrentl, Rea) Bs- 

. tale, 648-5$6S, 643-2125;
COVENTRY,-^ 2 bedroom ma- 

, Sonry, oil heat, fireplace, cb-; 
ramie bath, artesian.well, near 
lake'. Reduced for quick sate. 
$8,600. . Owner, 1-688-6032,

COVEI7TRY—Lovely 8 bedroom gets resifits cSlLLouis iMmoCk 
year 'round home,' brick fire- Realty, 649̂ 0623. 
place, oil hot water baiseboard -
radiation, fot slze_ 160x125, plus ^  WANTED TO huy-2 or 8 fam-8 room summer home on rear rtapen. L,aK« new

. of property. Good Income prop-. W in g  system Stone flre- 
erty for both summer and win- place, la^ e shade; tree^Only 
ter, , $14,900; , CaU : F.M. Gaal U<>-90P. AssumaWa ' mo^age,..
Agency, 643-2682 or Gay Blair $70.^  moqteiy. ̂ PAsek Realty,

l̂ chool Pand Gets 
To Balance Its Budget

The board of fUnsnoe at a ccInnl4sBionen  ̂ ,L«ffle Harlow 
mweitSng Mist ntglht a|i|is'aved a and Jbe^h Btefanik; for corv- 
irei|uest tqr the boaind of adiloa- stslbieS, John Garibaldi, Edward 
tton fiodr $6,400 bo bolanae its Maioehe, WilUain Androlevldi
budigei; a ^  aAfllMail̂  ̂ tjĥ  So- Mid Jerome Chcsiierka.,
Oeertn win bo oa|U a town moMag RepifbMoah: tihfe-up,
.ibo aitik for the appropriabton: ' . i* -

^ ie  pulblllc bUUdtaig oomimfs-.
Aton. 'ait its. own rneattog lasit 

apTmoved pndlminazy 
cptun for. me new,, elemenbary 
sicihnoi but' wflU not signify tbs'.

(ly House, centt'ally located In 
Manchester. . Write Box F, 
Manchester Herald.

there a »  four vacano^s for 
fire oommlseioner, two for 1967-. 
70, and two for. 1968-71. 

Baseball Beeulto 
John Zeppa, Milt Jensen and

______ _ . Erie Geer combined their pitch-
" * ^ ” 5 toe «totles to W  Andover 8 

^  m*«tln(gr next Saturday afternoon In An-
■ ddvw,
'The, botttd of finance am) paul Barron continued his

Kham District

Tojp Students Get Prizeî  
At Annual Awards AssembJ

742-6921.

TOLLAND
W O O D S

New homes, Raised Ranch
es and Colondals. 8 rooms, 
2V(i baths, many extras. 
Starting from $22,900. 875- 
9410 or 872-0323.

P.S. Please Inquire about 
our . Inteist . development 
Which wm be priced in the 
teens.

ANDOVER —cverlooklng lake, 
4 room home, exceUent condi
tion, treed lot, artesian well. 
CaU now, only $10,600. Hayes 
Agency, .646-0131.

BOLTON —cozy 4 room Ranch, 
oversized garage with attach
ed porch, extra large lot, ac
cessible. $14,900. Francis J. 
McCartan, Broker, 643:6350.

COVENTRY —newer 6 room 
home, exceUent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 3 acres, 
pond. CaU now. Only $16,600. 
Hayes. Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON LAKE—100’ of water- 
front, modern 6 room year 
'round Ranch home, sun, shade 
and privacy, exceUent area. 
Only $18,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

VERNON HILLS area — Well 
maintained 4 year old Raised 
Ranch, 6 rooms plus finished 
family room, 2 baths, waU to 
wall carpeting,- bullt-ins,. 2- 
ca'r garage, on half acre lot, 
$22,500. Call 875-8505.

289-7476; 742-8248.,, . . ' ■ .
SOUTH • WINDSOR—6 room

Spliti rec roopi, garage, large 
lot, swimming pool. Leonard 
Agency, 646-0460. .

VERNON —lovely recent Ranch 
2-car garage, large pine treed 

lantwi
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Most IVBnor
’Ihlrteein oair

ounned In. town from S^urdhy 
. . 'to yosterday, poMce reported.

$17,900. Meyer Agency, 648- firtviem wcro.orreisrtieid ant'l 
^  ■ ■ Sour, dtlhera warned. No injuriee'}'

ESttCIt ScAecrtlmaa RUchBiid Mona 
oo nsSdened bcfldtaig ^  the re- 
qvteist for the boeM' of educa- 
tiicin aipnopriiaitltoh - iMbft the 
St fixxfi' ifieyns. aro ready for a 
b own , vote, but diiscaiided the 
idea. ; '
■ Thero wttS thereifore be ■ a

aeridenrts (town meertitoig to ask for the scheduled for tomorrow has
*■" $6,400 as soon as St can be ao> been' rescheduled for Monday

naasged, prohalbly bqtoiie the end oir the Bolton field.
Of J te  month. i • BnUetln Board

The appnyrislliSan.covers un- . An awards assembly «rlU He,

hot batting Streak for the Bol
ton Lake Hotel team, and 
Da-Vid Jereen made the fielding 
gem of. the day to: cut down a 
scoring threat with a diving 
catch, turndiig , it Into a double 
play/ .

The game ■with. Hebron

In AL Post
lElugone Ertoman of .628 . W. 

:M'Sdlle Tlpke.' \V«B ejected JuAlor

"Womeh: iDeans -aiid Ootiiwelo, 
Priae. ' /'
/ The foUowtng giris were e 

'toioted for. Girls’ State:. Jacqo 
Itiie Biaia, Lote Batley, 
Bishop, N'ancy Ohamtoerlahir 
Sharon 'Rowley. J«mes Hoitc 
Ctiftord iMairtlnez, Walla 
Barton, (Robert SenlibeJl, Thot 
as Megswn,' Oeor^ Dunn; an 
Richard were choisen to rspr

COVENTRY — 8-bedroom year reported, _
'round home Idbally situated, Frank T. Frankovirtch, 17, Of ail inerea^ bi Wsunanoe, long- gghoor rain or shine* a t /7:30,

Dunne R d. Coventry wen ohaiifJ b ^  substitutes, a«d lawn or In th.etreed lot, alutnlnum storm win
dows and screens, oil hot wa
ter heat, low tux and-, heating 
cost, FHA and VA approved, 
$13,400. F.M. Gaal. Agency, 
043-2682 or Gay Blair 742-6921.

ed alt' 8:'24 o-m. y'Cetehday with 
violaition of a muKiipllb 'huie hlghy 
way ISIS a  reoult of a three-cai'.* 
crash on E. Center St.

Fohee aaid die was drivini.'g 
west on E. Center-<Sit. when tlie 

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 bedroom truck he was driving skidded In- It rejected the trans^
Split Level, large wooded lot, parked oars. The ownfirs ^  Litton payment,
garage, 1% baths, fintehed a/re James O. Creason,' 22, of. 
fa ^ ly  room ,̂̂ wall Coltoge Park, /Md., and S-tefen

* * Lewlckl, 21, of 171 E .'C «.iter

CD' room. There will also loe hey, DivKslon of United Afecraft

ftnlBhed 
wall car

peting, ' -storms, transferred__
bvirner. Price reduced $3,000 to
$21,600. Meyer Agency, 643- .Ftonkovitth la scheduled 1 to

______ • ' appear in (Manchester Cfcrcuit
COVENTRY—3 or possibly 4 Count 12 July 3. 
bedroom home Ideally situated Baitriote. OL.' Bondno of 137 S. 
on ,3 
sized
room, aluminum storm win
dows and screens, older home.
WlU sell complete at $19,000.
6r will consider selling house 
and one acre for $14,500. F.

. M. Gaal Agency, 643-2682 or 
Gay- Blair 742-6921

the ttlto.
An addhdianiall $400 was added tvta
faS can...

towwrers ft»m  the In-the Community Hall on, a . ra- 
quesf for a varlMce by^.-ank 
Delaney oh Cider Mill Rcl.

The Republicans Town *Com- 
nilttee wUl meet tonight a(; 8 in 
the town office Conference ‘ room.

genenaa fund to the board of

acres of land, country Mato 9t. was charged at 11:35 
. kitchen," large living a-m. yesterday with fuJVi.ire to 

iStoip tor a stop sdign. PoHc e said 
the oar she -was driving; hilt an
other at Fhrk'and ahestonit Sts. 
driven by Helen B. Grltffii of 
105 Chestnut fit. ■ The Boninq 
woman Js scheduled to ! appear 
to M'Snohester Circuit' Ciourt 12 

------ July 3.
Wdlhehnlna E. W llby of 60 

Campfietd Rd 'was w arned at 
l : ^  'p,m. yesterday > as a re
sult- o f a two-car 'orarii at 
Tolland Tpke. and Adams St., 
police said.

They said .the oar she was

enKlunitflng to some $400.
' fichool bpaird chairman Wal
ter IViaddelU, wlho was called to 
the boaoid of / ftnance meeting; 
saSid the sum must added to 
the appropriation r^uest, anid 
the-finance board agreed.

Funds for Library Books 
The board of finance also en

cumbered .$10,504 tor libraiy 
books and supplies and $2,062 -

The Rham Concert Band 'Rlcha.M Gone! receJved the He 
played as the entire student vand Book Ohfb Prize; Charie^ 
body filed Into the gymnasium pbetpa .was presented r*  
for the. Awards Assembly held /DJV..R (Good CKizetcship !^ih- 
laqt week, John F. Oanavan,, and Itols Briley was awOrS 
principai, gave greetings and .thC Oonneotlcut Assoolalhm; 
(q^ening remarks followed by 
teeachers and coaches who 
presented the awards to their 
fields.
; The dance band played for 
inrternfission and the Marching 
Band played as the students 
left the ass^bly. '
. ' Awards presented included 
art; awards presented hy Mra 
iVythe and Mrs. Lading, spon
sored bjt the Hartford Courant , ~
Blue ribbon and gold key went Rham at Boys 
to Sharon Rowley and Rich- The English Award, the ^  

DISuonoi' joW  key.. Ml- Poktry PW »., ±
. 2  - I ' ' - ' " * ' ' , .  > L - ' '

Ipairtnuent of OoimectSciUt at Its ,
Sumlay. at

,  Marilyn Ives, Patricia Berg- 
iPreeman, past TOmmanderof Deborah Wythe (2

the Manchester post, has served awards
as post adjutant for "* n e y e ^  " handicapped
He has atoo served as district êr contest, .Garrie' Shok, 
a sa ^ n t .serge^t. - at ^  Marianne
*«pteto an^ f ia ^ e  officer, Groves; Shakespearean poster
He is e m i^ e d jn  toe Temple; Uon’s
d€partmenlt .of Pratt and Whit- Banner Contest, Patricia

■Berglund; Manchester Pine 
Arts Festival, Nancy Stasiak 
and Rham Library Poster Con- 
test May Rlchlovsky and Vic
toria Young.

Rham’s Art Show awards;
First Prizes In advanced art,
Garrie Shok;
Sweeney and

Vernon

'Advertisement •
.' Strawber/ies. Pick your 

own. Nauhuc A ve, fiiaifi. Hart-' 
ford. ■ ‘ ■

Tire Town 
Survives 
Rainfalls

awards, Karen Prentice,Theo- olid'(by Mr. Ajnganano.
(Mira. (ROblnsan ipresented' 41 

Deibato Awards. William 
guson (received a Gold Pin tro 
•the OonneiciUbiuit (State Driia 
Associati'on and Ste-ven B w ^  
hcJtz received a SUver Pî *j|to$ 
the Coraieotiout State Dabi’' 
Assn. "

Two science aiwands wore,pi> 
sentad 'by Mr. Oraibber. Buzam. 
Russell irooetved -the Bausch , 
iLomb HonioraTy Science A'wa  ̂
amd William Ferguson and Pa 
Hailey ware awarded (the tn 
to the Science and Humeniti< 
Symposium at YaJe. •>

The Betty Orocker Scholast 
Art n . Susan Award was received by Justir 

Art l : Michael Ford. The F.HA.. Home ox 
Maiorano; second prizes in ad- Oommunity Senvloe . Awari 
vanced art George Tc .-ole; Art were preaerited to' Irene Slchi 
II,, Norman Wilson and Art 1, diah, Rosemarie Boraieau, Sy

TOLL/Wjn>—6H room Rancht at- 
tachea 2-car garage. Wall to 
wall carpeting In living room, 
kitchen buHt-lns including re
frigerator, stainless steel Sink. 
Finished rec room has . fire
place plus bullt-ln range, cab
inets, ' stall shower and work
room. Back porphi large' lot, 
utility shed, 6 minutes, from 
parkway, $18,990. For appoint
ment call W6'-2938.

Mahehester Evening; Her-
___________ ____ _ aid ' Bolton corres.pondenf,

for audio.'visual supplies from 'Young, tel. .6^-8081.
the board of-education budget,.  ̂ T
at the board’s request; The town s ’ j  ■ ' '
WlU realize an eventual 50 per . .A F id O U G I* 
cent relnibursement on the^e' '. * . ' . 
amounts. ' ; ‘ *"

•The finance board went down 
a list , of requests for encuin- 
beran'oes from various boards 
and commissions’ and approved 
them- all, iil essence.' Encumber
ing prevents funds comifiitted 
In the current fiscal, year but 
.not paid out from ' reverting to 
the general fund at the close of .

Tire T o ^  bn the Hockanum 
River at West and Union Sts. 
got .through ‘ the wet weekend 
In dry condition, according to

Karen Prentice; third prizes in 
advanced art, Sharon Rowley; 
Art II, Robert Shofner; Art I, 
Bonnie Bruiiell luid Crafts 
Award, Susan Gore.

In the Junior High Division, 
first prize winners were JoanIts owner Maurice ThomoaOn ® winners were ooanits owner, Maurice Thompson. Moh-

Thompson spoke last week to Grade 8. Second prizes Went 
the . . Economic Development to Mae Rychlbwski, Grade 7
Commission on toe flooding 
caused by the Hockanum, He 
said'he was ple^inUy surprls- 
ed the river'diDmot rise, very 
much despite the heavy . rains 
Friday afternoon and Sunday.
/ He told the EDC his building 
iybuld be washed out .With an
other downpour like that of. July 
1966.

and Steven Foran Grade 8. 
Commercial -Art Awards 

For the first time awards 
were given to student's in all

sam Russell, tRObiin AMeh, Unt 
Andraidie, Theresa Rottl, Alii 
Rudko and Jjjdlth Oopelan 
Mrs. iMarklamd (presented thee 
Home Economics owairds. - 

Business Awards , 
The award for the Outstani 

ing Business Student was give 
to Linda Bromley and Marjior 
GUlett received the Best Typl 
Award. Mr. Bolsverto presen 
ed the awards.
. Richard Goncl received -tt 
award for excellence In draf 
Ing, C.' Zirkenbach, best wpec

As
atkins to Retire 

ink Board Head
C. Elmore Watkiiis has announced his retirement as 

chairman of the bwrd and director of The Sa'vings 
Baiik of. Manchester beilAhse of reasons of health, ef
fective. June 30, 1967. iC ^ a s  been a: director of the 
bank since 1919, and also 
served as . vice president from 
Jan. . 20, 1959 to April 19, 1966 
-When he was eleot^ chairman 
of the board.

He has served on the execu
tive committee contintMusly 
since 195g; During the term of 
his service he has.- scan toe 
bank’s, deposits grow, froth $2,- 
838,622, to 'a  present total of.
$61,260,000. The board regretful
ly accepted the reslgpiaUon and 
voted unanimously to recom
mend to the bank‘s corporators 
that Watkins- be elected - direc- 
tor emeritus at the l̂ ank’a -next 
anhual meeting. ,

Everett-, J. Llvesey, president 
of tha bank, commenting phi 
Watkins' retirement, stated, ” I 
can think of no single person, 
who has contributed so - much, 
not only to .’/The Savings Bank, 
of Manchester, but also to the.

' Greater Manchester Com
m unity..:^. Watkins’ leadership 
Sind counsel on our board will 
be sorely mi“ ®/<t-”  ■ .

Watkins; now, 84, is a ' Man
chester ' native, educated in 
Manchester schools . and at 
Tuft’s. College. He-is a past trus
tee of the' college, now Tufts

driving hit anptheir -driven by the fiscal year,
Kenneth -P. Pcpplei, 47, . of 91 The tohing board’s'( request 
N. Elm St. Mrs. •'VVlIey wais for an ehcumberance of $160 tot 
warned for failure i:o ydeild the legal fees was reduced to .$114, 
right o f way to a vehicle not because the board has already 
obl^ed to stop, pol ice said. paid out $35.

' A written, warni ng for fail- The zoning board will also be 
ime to grant , the b ight of way warned by the board of finance 
at an intersection was issued that It cannot exceed the 
at 4 :30 p.m. yeste rday to Rd- amount budgeted for legal fees, 
land J. Hebert; 34, - of 53 Indian John. Morianos, chairman of 
Dr., ' . the zoning board of appeals,
■ Police said the, car he' was 'who was present at the meet

driving struck, ai iotoer at W. ing last night, suggested that 
Middle Tpke. aiK i Tower Rd. ibis warning be given to the 
(driven by Doris ,,E. Kah'ehl of 
58 .Oxford St. against a ZBA decision. Mo-

A. two-car colli sion fu r r e d  rlanos said he was worried that
the suit might cost the town a

S^m  Qjasses 
Planiied 

M  the Lake
' . ' ■ f ■'

The Red Crtvas swimming

four art courses for- commer- _
cial art. A first prize wdnt■ tel -'bert rti
Susan Palmer for her design for student, J. CavaUeri Jan
a night club, second prize went j /  Pavldson. /The Industrial Ari 
to Game Shok for, her design outstanding Awafd Vras J>r<:

Drfeamna the river to brina ^Ird g^jited to David Senkbeil.‘M;ureqgmg me nver to bring p^ze was presented to Nancy n;ro,.«n onH zxr Mnrrtnvqitv "np, 
it back five or six feet to a Tnvtnr W  rmstBr .nrtvprtl«ln»

alt 4:30 pm. :yea,terday ,in the . 
pariring lot pt B ling’s Depart
ment Store. Pol ice said - .the 
drivers of toe 'q .irs were; John 
CaocliiotU, 26, of ' Hartford and 
Jean M. I«ch  ance o f ' 232 
-Adams St.

Ahotftier cpUls' ion occurred at

Lakfc
Registration Will 'be held to- • 

morrow nigtet at tlie Red Barii 
at the lake from 7:00 to 8:30. 
Another registraition session is 
scheduled for Saturday at the 
Same place froin 10. a.m. to 
noon. The fee has Ifeen set at 
$1.75 for-each child with a/mai- 
mum famUy fee of $5..25. 

Otasses, w-hioh will be held
zoning board, which has fUed a ; ^from 9:30 a.m. to 1. p.m., ,will

start June 26 and run through 
August 4. 'Children from the 
first grade on are. eligible to 
participate. ,

The same! rules used last year 
which proved sUcce^ul wljl be 
used again thte year. Partaigts 
who bring their children to the 
classes are asked to remain In 
a derignsited area. -When the

lot more than $150.
Legality of Suit 

The selectmen have been ask
ed to Ipok into toe legality of 
6he - board’s suing another. 
Meanwhile, Morra reports He is 
trying to arrange things so that

James J.-Roche, EDC chair
man, noted the expense ' of 
dred^ng.

Little League Standings 
With the current Vernon Lit

tle . League season at its half
way point", leag;ue standings 
show close races In both major 
and minor leagues.
' Mickey's Motors, managed 

by Jim Roach and Frw  Do
herty, won the first round of 
the - major league with a 6-2 
record.

In the Lake Street division of 
the minor league, George 
Caron; Lake Street, director, re-

Argentina.
. ThS award for . the Most Im
proved Art Student during the 
year, went to Susan Palmer. Stu
dents receiving hohbrable men
tion Were Mae Rychlovsky; 
Brenda Whitney, Mike Kearney, 
Jill Dzicek,. April Mott, Ted Fill, 
Nancy Stasiak, Elizabeth 
Wright, Lee Denoncourt,. James

awards;.
Mr. CSowes presented the fo 

lowing Band Awards:
2-Year Pins, Robert Agnev 

Da-vld Andrade, Mary BelBei 
Sherry Bnmell. Beverly HU 
Karen Horton, Posey Lii^U 
cott, Guy Nlcolo, Richard Oi 
borne, David Price, 1-lnda Relc 
David -yaughan and Debora

Dooley. W ^m im  £ ‘ o o f / S i . ,
kins. Dawn Pride. Robert Pfic 
received the past president’s.pi
and the John 
Award also.

•PhUlp Sous,

Circulation
Of the 8,000 n<ewsi)ai)ere pbo 

duced every day througihoiuit th 
world, the Unflted Staiteis -ha

C. Elmore Watkins

Construction 
Strike Idles 
Over ̂ 0,000

5:35 p.m., yestj -rday at ,Pine the matter will heyer have to go children have completed their
and Foriest Bte‘. Police said a to court. scheduled, classes they will re
car operated b/y Kart W. El- '̂ 1® finance board authorized their parents. In this
[tins, 17, o f ■ .East Hartford the payment of $362.48 frdm toe more ^ ectlve teaching
—  ̂ dk another driven .by G il-; 8®neral fund to the five com- jg 'poasitile and greater safety
beft M. Fla-vell, 38, o f 3 Gard- mlsslohers, to be paid to the . for-the • children insured. •
ner • • fire department as the amount Form Ciimii Cleanub

Oi) Saturday, a HUllard St. swimmlhg^^ Andover Cbm^undty
womM lost control-of her car  ̂ will engage in another
and.lt struck f.i water hydrant,-. , ' . , _  , -. co'mmurbty service project on
two- no parkin ig signs, apd a  ‘*®P6rtment asking, it to comply ^ ty_d »v  vvheii members ad to 
tree at 49 Wo|j^and St., POb® ® / ^  ®bb- edmn for a een-
said. /  mlt bills .for the swimming pool

Police quoto d'the-Wbipanr Lo- filling project to the town tr^s- 
is Charbonneecu of 646 Hilliard urer, also, not Just profit.
St.y as sa;fin| g a woman wav- T h e board ■ encumbered $300 
ing her armi * on the sidewalk for probate toward the purchase 
distracted heir and she lost con- of a copier; and $310 from ...the 
trol of the cs.r.- '  . . assessors' ■'budget for the pur-

At,6:05. p/n.i.'Saturdays a'two- Chase of an adding machine, to 
car poUision .occurred In ' the -be. used also by th® tax- epUee

oral cleiapup of the grounds, and 
do spme pjUnting.- The working 
hours, are to, be from 10 a.m. to' 
2 p.m., and those who come to 
worti : «3ho\Ud-wear old clothes, 
bring a box lunch and their 
swim .suits. . .

The club is m a^-up of nu-

Deborah Wythe.
The Mathematics Award was 

presented by ■ Mrs. Gallien to 
Mary Egan for Algebra I.

The Trigon Players’ Award 
for Most Valuable Member was 

ports . Charest EssO, 7-1, the presented to Jacqueline Blais, 
first round leader with the Ply- "The Laura Osborn Award for 
wood Center nine in second spot. B:{cellence in Theater,’ ’' the 

Jbe Harris;' Skinner Road dl- Podium Players’ Awards, were 
rector, indicates .Qities Services presented to best' actor, Errol 
as the winner of toe first rptmd, Bpober, best actress, S a n d r a . ' o i r o u i a O c n :  
with the Vernon National Bank Tupper, most valuable back- the United Kingdom ha 
team garnering, second place. sta'gC member, Bobert Haight, tjhe higthest daily d ro u la ^  

Proper Pruning Mrs. Straight, the dramatic per 1,0W tnhabdtailts.
Dr. Edwin D; Carpenter, Uni-' club’s advisor, presented the —:-------- —------------- 1--------

versUy of Connecticut Extension awards. . •  ̂ —
Nurseryman, -will demonostrate Administrative Prizes G room in a  A id e
proper pruning techniques and Mr. Jiohn Canavan presented '^ ro o m  ng
discuss shrub and tree fertlliza- the Adminiatratlve Awards, 
tlon Saturday at 2:00 .p.m. . ^ ''—^ ^

The demonstration and meet
ing, will 'he. held at toe Tolland 
County A^cultural Center Rt-.
30. ;.

Dr. Carpentrer will demon
strate how to prune young 
plants, overgrown shrubs, ever
greens, flowering shrubs, small 
trees and root pruning.
T h e  meeting, which Is open to 

the .public, is sjwnsored by the 
Tolland County Extension Ser-

Cobl Little Shell

merous young' mturied couples vice and Home ' Grounds'Corn-parking lot at Burr's Oornera. tor and the board of tax review. • ,ini
Police sial d .toe car drivers The finance board heard from with a , sprinkling of the nn-.^nrittee.attached, all of whom have, the 

twin interest o f social activity
In Vietnam Operation

Pilvate First Class Arthur E.
(Continued from Page One)

University. In 1968, Tufts award- operating Engineers’ ordered 
ed him toe honorary degree pf members of that union back to 
doctor of humane letters,. He yyarg. ■
is ^80 a past trustee of Hlllyer a  Teamster business'agent In 
College in Hartford. Waterfaury had been quoted as

were Katiil-eenaN. Murphy of various paid elected officials on
Livingston, N.J. and Carol A. the subject Of their current sal-. ^
Roleau of least Hartford. aries and hours worked: After, Peer, son of 1^. ^  Ar-

dlscusslne wavs to work out a (ntewisted in Joining toe ^ u p  ,.j,ur E. Peer Sr, of White Rd.A written.'warning for driving discussing ways to :Work out a

membership
after drin)dng was issued at satisfactory policy on sick leave
10;20 p.m. Saturday to George pay for to^^fflrtals. toe board Wlltoim ^Breadheft or Mrs.
H- Wright Jr., 88, of 12 Bat- slons untU its meeting-next Moh- 
tiata Rd., ^ Ilee  said. decided (to postpone any decl-

, , ________________ ____ ,  They, said toe, car he was day; .*/ , 25 at Zoning Rearing
Watkins was president of the saying there, Would bs troubles driving 'struck the rear of on- A discussion on the pros and, night’s hearing? of toe '® '^ «  M a^e LMvjsiioa

Manchester Red Cross durihg if members.of any-other union other Car’ on Main Bt. driven by cons of toe-tdWh’s owning school P l.a^ng and Commls- , ^ ®
World War I, and was the prime tried to cross Teamster picket Thomas , J. Croteau, 17, of 11 buses rather than contracting . sloA were attended by about 26 a « ^ t e d ^  366 en^

But anotoer ' Teamster. Rosemarj r PI. for sOhoor bus service was also WOVie, Interested ^  tta que^

was hi Operation "Unlcm'‘ In 
S(n area 40 mdc.es sopth' of Da. 
Nang, South Vietnam, while 
serving with the. Second Bat-. 
ta'Uoo, 11th Marine Reglimenit

force ih . establishing toe Man- 
Chester ' Ktmottal Hospital, 
serving as toe first president 
of toe board of trustees. He waS 
elected to the post a second time 
In 1942.

Active in all areas tit public 
service, Watkins served as Man
chester’s first spnltariqn and as 
an editor of Ihe Herald during 
his college vacations

lines.
official said the business agent’s At 12: 64 p.m, Saturday, ami .postponed.
remarks Were 
context" arid 
policy "has always been that 
we do not engage in, nor do 
we ratify, authorize or approve" 
any vioieriqg, ■

Representatives of toe Team
sters and the contractors met

taken out of other re'ar-.end crash occurred 
that Teamster pn^Auturmn St. Police said a 

car c'irlv en, by Burton B. Cole, 
62, o f f t Mints Court, hit an
other operated by Phyjlls D. 
Cordersi, of 'l91 Eldrldge St.

A  wr,ltteh, warning for failure 
to drive; a reasonable dlstonce

■■■̂ tloii of changing'toe ". Estonian 
'Society’s, acreage pn' Tbnes 
Farm' Rd. from a Residential 
zone to a Garden Apartment 
zone. The hearings, also dealt

$45 T'aken In Break 
A break was re(por,ted to po

lice at 6:45 a.m. yesterday ei 
Clyde Olievroiet cm ■ Windsor 
Aye. Aibout $45 in change was

with -. the closely related prob- taken -Dram, a coke moohine, po- 
lenh..of /croatlng' a Recreation 'lice said today.' Method of en-

.„ —,— iMt. Friday In the Weth®teIi®l<I apart was issued at .2:16 .p.m. recoatwheindaitioh of engineers,
In 1966, . Watkins. racedved oraces, of the SWte L abor^e- gun^ig.y j„geph c . Roy, 37,'of .(put hoids , Ktself still open to

itilfe Manchester iM " Ward, toe xftemarda CkJim 3g  ̂ ^
highest alDBlie honor the Cham- mlsglongr Renato Ricclutl said T)»ny said the car he, was 
(b®r oi Oommeroe lond the c o m - X R * " ® * ®  ^o ar- (j^ving; hit another at Ev Mld- 
iniunlty'cen pay to an i n d l v l d u s ' l s e s s i o n - f o r  ^ig .ipphe and E. Center^-^
■Who has made a aubatantlal and " "'"*  . . . .  "  '
outstanding' contribution to the'
commURiity..

•ITte board Of dipooterrs of the 
Manchester ficholairahip Found- 
o/tlon recently' elected him an

early, this w®®k.
The old contracts expired 

ApriL SOi Wages and seplority 
provisions appeared to be toe 
major stumbling blocM In the. 
current dispute,

The Industry group consists

School Flan Changes
'Ilie (pilbhc ibuildliv commis-; 

islon spent its meeting going 
over mltoor ohanges tn 'the ele
m en t^  sOhodl preliminary
jXanŝ  wito e^a^hiiteot. _ . 2one to be added to toe various try is unknown.

It boa decided to work toward categories ..now prevaUlng. Celllde
■ The pros and • eons of each tjars' driven by Francis X. 
subject'was discussed lenRih- .©oran, of Glen La ., and Ruth 

.riM ®*^®  ̂■ Huntington, of 6i W. Main St„
wuvSSb- ii townspeoifie ■ was presented involved inh. rear-end col-dlctaite a change. • which; stated objections to toe

The PBC wr)! (meet next Mon- ghiarige 
day' to go over figures on tod,

an eleotricait (heating system, on--

Pick up your orodhot

8222 
Small-fAtdlum.larg*'

This neatly (banded cover-ui 
w.ito iwo Kandy. weU-placbf 

hook ,p35i.£î  ,l3 ((ealgned to offser. lesion on Rt. 30 at 7:50 a m. yes- .  ̂ - -------- . . _
e to Garden apartment ponce said. No injuries the dc-.-nanding schedule at t

. • ^ -  -  . . Near toe end of toe sec- ^reW oorted. -i^l® sheM! Tlhe nwetty SheU ,jj.-tggg
driyiin by Anna Ĉ, Inoandella of school, (tor (presentation to toe, on suggestion of a . x t 3 -is  am  itoe car driven and ea^  to-d o ;; j,jo g^22 wtliH PATT-O
OO.̂ loll St. ', town. The sohool is estimated by oiijjjgn^„Ghalfmari Fllnchbaugh . »nrl whAn. mnvniAtMi, finish tyff . . . -------

A  sign with a cement base the architects art $18' a square ; 'tor a show of hands on

(honorary Hfe director and dedi- pf about lOO .contractors in the 
caited their 1967 dwanfa; 'oere- Hew ■ England Road Btilldefs

viras. dragged about 100 feet by toot for the ibuHd/ng only, $24.30 the two quesUons. ^
a «.ar In a parking lot on Pt»r- per aquarc foot for toe complete M W  everyone attending was 
nel.1 ;P. Police said toe oar was school, ' opposed to  rtiariglng the. Estonl- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
driven by Itobert A. Wagiier» ■ Den^ocnitlc Cundldatou an land.to a Garden oQntrid

two,. K.VO.V.-,..- .30, of 81 Wells St. Police W d - JAie:to a typographical error ztine.;. NeSfly everyone favpred J  pa'vement were
miOny to Wm.. Watktos' hartie A-sspcla/tlon 80 contractors In ^ « driving north In-toe lot jh  yesterday’s UsUng of Demo- the creation of a Recreation ' 
ls .aL).incliided, lin the listing the Connecticut Ready-M)x-As- cratic Tov^ Com ^ttee

. of "Who’s Who to  Gommerce lend" apciatlOn, and • 15 sand and ,>3truck the sign., _ , , dprsed oandidates, the Usrtlng
. industry. . wayel companies In t/he Ctm- . ,' A rear-end crash occurred at for public bunding comini^lon,

•Wdtkins, who (is also clia.lr-'nectlciit In-Piaht AssOclatlort. . /( *̂ ' Ate ®®mm(^®“ .®rs, p d  for cqn-
man of -toe -board'.of Watolns .. . ' ., . *; , Tpke, and E; Getrter St. IpUee stable Was garbled. ; ■ ;
Bros-, 'im!;- M)d an .IrtcoipWatar'i-; ' ; ■Today’s. Birthdays'.-, • / .said^a. Cu.r driveil by Reed BiS- '.This is the way it should

. (ujr A. Lonlon, of 8 RAMA Is to rttes small (10-12)
”  .Ciijane IDr., was travehng north, ^ ' . medtum (14-16) and italg*

cited 'by, pdlloe 'to both ■ oases..

of tlte .(ManolWeter '.',Historical -'The/pretender-to. the 8t»ahi*h Coventry, ,Fqr pubMc building com
SOclie .̂ Uye-s WW®. throne, Juaii QarlpsVto «4r/.p)ay- ' anotoer .operated-by Leo ,C. million, . Ihcumbenrts Gharte
’Helen <̂ ilea’'yVatWha, art!;56.-,'hl:4/wrigtit''Lillian .Heilman'.'Is: Mji' Couture, 
â afteWwDd:, dover,

‘ T h e ' Planning and' Zoning 
Commission will . now consider 

.. all facta and opinions brought 
' .out at the hearings and make 

their , decisions....

oir.
Pattern No; 150 has crochet 

'd;irectlC(ns''ft)r sizes 6,..8, 10. 12, 
14 and 16 toohirive. /

To order, seikl 35c to cotos 
plus Ibc for "first-class mailing,' 
to: Anne Cabot, T he Manches
ter. Evening Herald 1150 AVE. 
OF AMEHICAS. NEW YORK 
N. Y. I00S6,

.(18-20). Medium, 1)4 yards <t 
15-inch. , ■ ,

To cinter, send 50c in cctoa 
p'.j n- lOa for' flrstrolaas mailing 
rto:- Sue Burnett.; Monchestei 
Eve .-ling Herald, 1150 AVE. 
AMERICAS NEW YORK. H.Y
loose.

Charles . Manchester : EyOnIng

POULTRY RECHEOKBD
OHKJAfJO-r-Pcul'try Slaugh

ter^  under tehe^al Inspection
last year totaled 9.9 bi'aion Z'p Code and Style Niutthw.
pounds live weight and 2.7 bit- N®w—’67, Spring-Smnmer Al Neep  ̂  

Her- non pounds oU this were rein- bum! -Articles; Custom Ootlec fa-tocne by  ̂orderto«*tt» T
■ • - ■ *— - “ ' -ling aito Summer BaateFiMh-

cemy.

Print Name, Address wtti 
Print Nahte,' Address With Eode,. Style Number and.

Size. ' ' '
Keep -with the lateaJ
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;  JoMidi D. Loney, son of ICf. 
'•nd MM. Josoph Loney of 91 
Sadiidge S t, xocently enroUed 
at the American National Red 
Qraaa Aquatic School at Camp 
m w arne, Hlamaan, M a ^ , in a 
refredier course for water safe
ty instructors. A certified in
structor, Loney was employed 

' last year by the Town of Man
chester at dlobe Hollow Pool 
and plans to teach swimming 
there again this ,summer.

Ffc. Patrick J. Dougen, son of 
RUbert Dougan Jr. of 0 E&drtdge 
a t  and MM. Kstar R. Pahner of 

■ R t 6, Andover, Is peoticlpathig 
:in  Op0Taitian« Pnancis Marion 
wifth his UrK froim Hhe U.S. 
A ju iy 4th mfiantry EMrvisrion in 
Vtetnaan.

Ffc. WUUam J. Castary, son 
o f Mr. and Mm. Joseph Canary 

•of 81 Irving St., »«as recently 
‘ oompieted a  refresher traiining 
and prooeasing cycle with the 
Staging BattalUon ait the Marine 
Corps Basel, Camp Pendleton, 
Cbm.

The Disabled American Vet
erans Auxiliary will meet tomor
row at 7:80 p.m. at the VPW 

• Home.

'Miainiciheidteir BusSness a n d  
PnolfeaEiicnial Women's d u b  wlU 

. halve tts final meeting of the 
seiaacn Wedneeday ait 7 pm . 
wHth a  lUBM alt the home of 
Mrs. Cbidy Peamson, 76 Meritne 
Rd., Vernon.

Manchester Orainge wtUl meet 
tosinoiimw ait 7 p m  ai Orange 
HaiU. Aifter the meetfing, the 
group wiEt liaive a mystery ride.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
Masonic Temple. The Master 
Mason degree will be conferred.

Delta CHaikar, RAM will Hanre 
ita final meeMtag of the season 
tomorrow at 7?30 p jn . at the 
Masonic Temple. Aitter a  husl- 
iMBB meeting, tbene wUl be a  
aoetal tfene and refreshments.

ONapman Jby drOle of North 
Methodht Church w*i have a 
picnic tomorrow at 1 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mk*. Rob- 
art Arendt, 86 PhtOps Rd. Mem- 
behs are remhiided to birtnf 
pOaoe BCittInga and ftAdtrg 
cMadm.

World war I AuxUlary and 
Barracks will conduct a bingo 
for over 300 veterans tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. In the cafeteria 
at Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital. 
Members'needing transportation 
may conteict Mib . Glaidys Rid- 
olofl, 117 W. Middle Tpke.

Lakota Council, Degree <rf 
Pocahonitu, will meet tonraor- 
row at 7:30 p.m  at Odd Fel
lows Hall. Officers will be nom
inated and elected. There will 
be a socisd time with refresh
ments after the meeting.

The Rev. Robert J. Shoff, peus- 
tor of the Church of the Naz- 
arene, and several member of 
his congregation plan to at
tend the annual New England 
District Assembly tomorrow 
and Thursday at the College 
Nazarene Church, WoUsuston, 
Mass.

Uriel Lodgb c f Masons in 
Merrow win celehrate St. 
John’s  Sunday Junq by at
tending the 9:30 a.m. service 
at the Blrst Congregeitional 
Church In Vernon.

Knights o f Pythias o f Con- 
nectiw t will have its annual 
outing Sunday, staiUng at 0 
a-m. at PytWan Center, Ches
hire. Members who have not re
turned tidkets are reminded to 
do so at once.

D istrict dt OoAhbbticut, Vasa 
Order of America, win have Its 
annual Vasa Day Sunday stiart- 
Ing at 9 am . at Vasa Park, 
South Meriden. Mrs. A m e Gus
tafson is  in cUarge of the 
event.

Di8tric\t ReaHirms Stand 
On Rens^at Housing Plan

Mrs. Susan Bark >w David J. Goodstine

Graduati? with Distinction
Two University ̂ f Comi ecticut 

students from kw ch ester were 
among 29 seniors awardeol their 
bachelor's degrees ‘ ‘wlu'r dis
tinction”  during the unlver, slty’s 
commencement June 1. >

They are Mrs. Susan Cronin 
Barlow, daughter of Mr. \ and 
Mrs. John E. Cronin of 14 ^Can
terbury St.; and David J. Q<i>od- 
stine, son of Mr. and Mrs. k^tax 
Goodstine of 26 Brookfield Sfi.

Both attained the honor on ^he 
basis of examinations taken )at 
the end of their senior ye8d^ 
Mrs. Barlow earned her B.A.. 
In French from the School o r  
Education and was the onlĵ s 
student In her field to graduate', 

w ith distinction.
Goodstine, who received his 

B.A. In philosophy from the Col
lege of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences, was one of two philoso
phy majors thus honored.

Recently married to Malcolm 
Barlow, Rockville correspon
dent for The Herald, Mrs. Bar-

low will teach French this fall 
at Lyman Memorial High School 
In Lebanon. This summer she 
plans to tour France for 11 
weeks with a group from the 
university. The Barlows will 
make their home In Ellington.

Goodstine will study Greek 
this summer at Trinity College, 
Hartford, and In September will 
begin two years of study at Ox
ford University in England to 
work for a master’s In philoso
phy.

Upon hlB natuitv from Oxford, 
he plans to accept an assistant- 
ship In philosophy at the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh and work 
for his Ph.D.

Mrs. Barlow and Goodstine 
\ are both honor g;raduates of 
\ Manchester High School’s Class 
I of 1968.

i At 32 degrees (freezing point) 
a pound of air will hold about 
i|-4000 o f a pound of water 

.vivpor. ,

Tlw boumd p t dhua tian o f tlw 
8tti IRfiatteu Dtatrtflit enqitawU- 
aeOy haaiMWniMd Its fibaiid on a 
corttroversiai foumxscw tnuot of 
tend in ttw Nortb E M  R«dft- 
VKOqpnMnlt aoioa, sa(ylng tt fiAly 
cnkteun tb4' use at tlW> latid for 
an apsrtnwnt com|plte»,r for the 
fOderty. • V

'Vldtar Swunaon  ̂ ofbalnnan, 
■sOd ttds was tlw fltaind the dl- 
roobotB took in AiigMst 1966, 
wban ifwiy voted bo aetid a  let
ter on Uw maltter to t|he Man- 
cbeirter Redervellniinwnit Agency, 
and that tihls was tlsi» iitand 
stm taken.

Two town agenoiwB, ttie '.Mian- 
dhuster Hicuriinig Auttwrillty and 
the MISAC Oorp., botli 'want 
the same pnrcdl o f land! imi the 
Nori’.b Bkid ReideiveCnimeitit area 
for butOditaiig apeiit inente •— the 
MIHA to buCd apertmesM'B for 
the eOderty and the M1I3AC. 
Coop, to buDd modeonate fijoocne' 
Tenibal units.

Tbe Mandbest'er Riedevello|>- 
mcnt Agency has cnntnot a f tbe 
federally owned land. Serv'emal 
months ago the MRA ajpproved, 
wCIUi a letter o f Intent, to ' isell 
the land to the MHA.

MISAC Coop., o b j e c t e d  
stronQlly to thdB aetlon, say ing 
it got the Ebort end o f the d«' «I, 
was not given a dhance to i‘ie- 
gottote for the pamcell and W 'as 
not notitffied wben the nmatt or 
came up, for decision by Q w 
Town tan n in g  ConUnlsGSoi i, 
wSiilich ailso decided in faivor o f  
the eiderly housing.

The Human Relations Odm- 
nmlsston will look into the m at
ter this evening when it meets. 
Last week, the town Board of 
Director* agreed to ask the 
MRlA to submit a report on the

situation before it  authorlzea 
a Joint meeting o f the MRA, 
MHA and the town dUentors. 
■rile federal agency, tbe De
partment o f EDoualiig and Ur  ̂
'ban Renewal, is also n|iorted- 
ly looking into the matter.

Swanson read the letter from  
htot year to the membera, 
rihlch etaited that there Ap
peared to be a grraat demand 
for housing for the elderly. 
He said that there was a king 
waiting IWt n f elderiy persona 
who rifara waiting to get Into 
the WeAigslll Apartments for 
the aged and that It was in 
tMs category where the most 
urgent need was for “low cost
housing.”  I

The letter also Stated that 
the directors were "not in ac
cord for a Ictw cost bousing 
project" In general.

A s far as the race eflement 
is concerned, Swanson said, 
this waa not an leaue at tbe 
time and sttll is not an tSsue:

" I  don’t see why all this fuss 
over one piece of land,”  Swan
son said. "There are plenty of 
other parcels of laiid around.”

One of the' district directors 
Indicated that both agencies 
wanted the North End Redevel
opment land because they could 
get It moi'e cheaply than land 
outside the area. *

In another matter taken up at 
the district directors meeting 
held last night at the 8th Dis
trict Firehouse, members dis
cussed a letter sent to Town 
Manager Robert Weiss last 
week about a drainage problem 
on the west side of Summit St. 
between Grove and Heiuy Sts.

Mayors Rib Press
N'ewspapers came in tor a 

riMAlng Sslturday idgWt at 
the Annuall Conference of 
U A  Mayors, being held .to 
Honolulu, with Mandierter 
Mayior Nathan Agoeianeilll 
in attendance.

In a skit, partidpated In 
by^ u  fWUtlous mayor and 
his Slide, the dialogue went 
something Kke this: 

jyf^yor — ‘Tm not against 
City Hall reporters. I’m Just 
against « ie  editorial writ
ers." \
I- A ide ^  "What do you 
care about them? Nobody 
reads edHoriats anyway.’’ 

Mayd^ — "Let’s form a, 
c o o r d t n a t i n g  commit
tee. 'Ibat always confuses 
them.”

Hie residents of the area are 
complaining about the standing 
water, members said, and the 
water Is imsanltary, gives off 
a stench and la a breeding 
|■S’'ace ifor mcaquiltoes.

Members said the sItuaOon 
there Is critical and that a re
quest asking the town engineer 
to look Into the matter was 
made.

Ordination Set
HARTFORD (AP)- — Gov. 

John Dempsey’s eldest son, Ed
ward Michael Dempsey, will be 
ordained a Roman Catholic 
priest July 16.

He wUl be ordained by Bis
hop Vincent J. Hines of the 
Norwich diocese in St. Mary’s 
Church, Putnam — Dempsey’s 
home town — and will cele
brate his first solemn mass In 
the same church the following 
day.

SHAI^S
Mod* M (01̂

Bring your ol4 rolton  la and 
save SBo per thatlB.,

ALSO
VENrilAN lUNDS

E . A. JOHNSON 
PAINT OO. '
723 MAIN ST.

Town ftremnen leianly 'UhlB af- 
ibenwon eoaUngrulshed a  minor 
chimney flr^ In a. home at 3 
Airimiore Rd., a  fire cdfiicial re- 
portod.

College Ready to Complete 
Lease for HELCO Building
A  ttve-yaar lease tor Man- 

cbetstter Community OoOHege to 
ment tbe fomser Hartford Eleic- 
trtc I4gUt Co. buSIding alt 146 
IHairtitoinl Rid. its expected to be 
GUgned 'lainy day now.”

OaUege President Dr. Freder
ick  W. Lowe, alt a meetlitg last 
nBIgttt of the ooOlege’s  Citizens’ 
AdvisDzy OcunicU, told mem- 
bets that reoteH tatms have 
been agreed upon.

"The wbole ooUege is bticked 
up at CreOliy having something 
able to caCa Its own,” Lowe said. 
‘W e hope to be to by Septem
ber If the lease is slgnieid.” 

Leartqg o f tbe thnee-stoiTy, 
S9,60(>-&quare toot bUilliditag was 
reeUlfiirmed last month by the 
State Boaid tor Oonununtty 
OoCHeges.

Theoidare PowOU, 'the board’s 
executive officer, was authcr- 
ttoed to rign the lease, pending

FOR RENT
8 smd 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—HMUnd or silent, also 
83 mm. slide projectors.

a  Ettamp'n o f apprevall on the 
bluOkBng ^  tbe Stoite PubSlc 
Wkurics Dept

Allexander Jarvis, owner of 
the atnucture, has oftored to 
renovate the building and fur- 
nOsh It as a mpplemeUtaiy 
daigsroom and office iqiace tor 
the coOIege alt an annuall rertt 
o f 191,887.

The structure would accom 
modate an estimated 700 stu
dents, provide offices for 32 
faculty members and 9 clerical 
staff, and would serve as an 
adjiuict to the college’s cam
pus off Keeney St.

Lowe said the college, due to 
financial and facility limita
tions, will have to limit en
rollment this fall to 1160 stu
dents.'

You are invited to 
H artfo d  National’s |New 
Manchester Middle Turnpike Office

TWO DIE ON TBRUWAT
MAMARONECK, N.Y. (AP)— 

Two Connecticut men were 
killed Monday in separate ac
cidents on the same interchange 
of the New England Thruway.

Horace E. Godfrey, 66, of 
Westport WM killed at 3:15 
a.m. when his station wagon hit 
an abutment at Mamaroneck 
Avenue.

At 8:45 a.m. Ronald S. John
son, 60, of Bridgeport w as killed 
when his truck hit a post at the 
same location.

N o w : banking’ ^ as 
1 - 2  and (com ing

easy as 
soon) 3!

Look what we’re doing to make full-service W nking 
more convenient for you than ever.

W e’ve opened our second Manchester office right 
next to th? busy Manchester Shopping Parkade. 
And our third office will open soon on Manjchester 
Green. '

Come jn now and see us at our Middle Tijimpike 
“ open house. ’ ’ Meet Manager Cliff Griswold iancl his

staff o f competent, courtwus co-worker s . They’re 
ready to in t^ u ce  you to more than 10 0 banking 
services, from  checking accounts to mortg age loans, 
from  safe deposit boxes to business bantuing serv
ices. It’ s the same fine service you’d expe-ct at any 
Hartford National office. Banking hours iare from 
9 a.m . to 3 p.m . Monday thru Friday, extxa hours 
on Thursdays from  6 to 8 p.m. for your convenience.

Yours Free— ĵust for opening a $50 (or more) 
checking or savings account at this new office or 
at the First Manchester O ffice . . . or by adding 
$5Q or more to your present savings account at our 
First Manchester office—^your choice o f any one 
of-the fine and useful gifte shown below. O^Ier 
ends June 23rd.

General Electric "S ^ rk le ”  
Alarm Clock—youfs when 

you open a NEW Hiartford 
National checking or 

savings account off $50 or 
more or add $50 4r more 
to your present pavings 

account. OiT^r ends 
June 2 ^  1967.

............................ ) .........

T a k e  y o u r  c h o ic e  . .

Wearever "no-s tick" Teflon; Fry 
Pan or Griddle-^ yours when you 

open a NEW  Ha '^ o rd  National 
checking or saî . lags account of 

$W or more or add v>60 or.moie to 
your present sailings account. 

Offer ends l̂ fuine 23,1967.

. King-Sealy Genuine Thermos 
Bottle—for desk or picnics— 

yoiirs when you open a NEW 
Hartford National checking or 
savings account o f $50 or more 

or add $50 or more to your 
present savings account. 

Offer ends June 23,1967.

; H  A l R T P O B E ^ C ^ A T I O ^ N A I i
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Manchester— -A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1967 (dosslfled  Adverttstaf an Page 88)

The Weather |
iPartOy OloUdy tonight, tow in ,• 

u|)(per 60s; okudy again tomor- 
irow, cbeunce o f aStenMon mto, 
hdlgh to 70a.

PRICE SEVEN C®NTS

Judge Jay Rubinow 
Probate Court Chief
Judge Jay E. Rubinow of 

Manchester has been ap
pointed administrator of 
the state’s Probate Court 
system, effeistive July 1.

Rubinow, moving uj> July l  
from the post of Chief Judge 
of the Circuit Court to the Su
perior bench, was named ad
ministrator Tuesday.

The appointment was an
nounced by Justice John P.
Cotter of the State Supreme 
Court, chief court administrator.

Rubinow's appointment as 
Probate Court administrator 
was under terms of a new law 
passed by the 1967 General 
Assembly. It provides for re
organizing the Probate Court 
system and the appointment of 
a Superior Court Judge''u  ad
ministrator of the Probate sys
tem.

Probate Judges have opposed 
such an appointment, and re
portedly may try to chalUnge 
lihe new law as unoonatltutloaall,
Tbe Judges are scheduled to 
meet Thursday to discuss the 
law which was signed last week 
by Gov. John Dempsey.

Jtolgo RaiUnow gaifaj today 
that to his new Job as Ftolbeite 
'Adralnlstinaitiar, he will work to 
got Stem the Bnoboite Courts 
‘klhe tbmee tthlngB tihat tbo Gen- 
ensA Aasentoty amid It waote 
dram the aQiBtem—Unfonnattan, 
undCumdly and edtlotaacy."

H e wae Intervtewed this 
moralng while toUowtag ids 
’ipedesArtaoi bcM>y”—one be has 
portialpeited In for allmnst 18 
yeans.

Each mnnnttng, betore break- 
fiairt, he wedks from  Ms home 
on Pitkin 9t. to hliB panents’ 
hnme on E. Center 9 t  and thm 
hack. He started the hobby
^2^2? ^  ^  ^  ASSOCIATED PRESS visited the Dixie Hills neighbor

ed. d.-- ^ . .. Officials in AUanta, Ga., hood when police restored order
clamped a stem curfew on six night.

___ _ j . ' A s  violence erupted for the
OQMtlnue walking ais tong as he blocks of a riot-tom predoml- (^yrth straleht lUrht noUce

*“ ■ swept throulh the area and
Judge Hutwiaw wtU start his ly today after a Negro man was cleared the streets <tnorsHir

^  echoed th ^ u g S t  toep r e e ^ o m c e  ait 1 Grand S t, ^rson s were wounded by gun- block-long, m lddle-cla^ apart- 
HBgCtond, an oid rsaMence oon- fire. ment nTnir.is'. »/... «n
■vented to oCnces and leased to The curfew order was issued minutes ^ 
the itite . by  Mayor Ivan Alle after he

JUDGE JAY B , RUBINOW
Under provlatons o f the lY o- 

baite CJorurt ORetorm BBl the 
State Oomantealoner at PublUc 
Wlorks Is required to ftuMsh 
suttaUle aftOces for the aclmiln- 
isTtnatcr.

Jiudge RUblnow aald that, un
til JIan. 1, he wtU weak wWh 
ttm aastatance o f other state 
agencies and that, untU then, 
win haare no need fior a statlf o f 
hlB own.

Under the new law. Judge 
Rubinow is given powers to

audit toe books of all probate 
Judges and to receive regular 
reports from toe probate courts 
on their receipts and disburse
ments.
'T h e probate Judges retain 

their authority to hire and fire 
their employes and to keep as 
their personal Income toe net 
court' fees remaining after all 
court expenses have' been paid.

Probate Judges, under legis
lation paissed about 26 years ago 
belong to a Probate Assembly, 
to which they pay part of their 
fees.

Under toe new law, toe dues 
will be sent to Judge Rubinow’s 
office, to create a pension fund 
for toe probate Judges and their 
employes.

Cotter also announced these 
appointments:

—(Xrcult Court Judge John J. 
Daly of Hartford as chief Judge 
of toe Circuit Court, effective 
July 1, to succeed Rubinow.

—Common Pleas Court Judge 
Joseph F. Dannehy of WUU- 
mantic as chief Judge of toe 
Common Pleas Court, effective 
July 1, to succeed Judge Sam
uel Google of New Britain, who 
is being advanced to Superior 
Court.

—Judge Louis Shapiro of 
West Hartford, to continue as 
chief Judge of toe Superior 
Court.

IFie’re Sorry!
Mort readers o f The Her- 

<ald received copies o f yes- 
terdayVi newspaper ae late 
ae tw<o houre after the time 
they usually receive it, and 
for this The Herald apolo- 
glzee.

In the first tw o days of 
publishing on our new off
set press, we experienced 
only minor problems. But 
yesterday was a different 
stoiy!

We had reached our press 
deadline on time, and were 
looking forward to  dur first 
processed color photo on 
Page 1. During toe press 
run a "blanket” on one 
unit of the press was dam
aged, and it became neces
sary to "break down” toe 
press and Shift to anotoer 
unit. (A  blanket issa rubber 
sheet that receives 'ink im- 
preesions from  the plate and 
transfers It to  the paper.)

That shut required con
siderably longer time than 
normal.

So, It 'wasn’t  our first col
or photo that gave us toe 
problem. And it wasn't your 
newsboy’s fault, either.

Again we apologize, and 
ask for our readers’' contin
ued Indulgence -while we 
move through the problems 
o f getting acquainted with 
our new process.

Dodd Denies Deceit 
About Fund Dinners

HI"'
•a V

<7''

Negro Man Slain 
In Atlanta Rioting

Main St. He then would walk 
to and from work

He aeid boto.̂  Jzat he wUl

Political ^Generals* 
Wooing Negro Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

field generals — each a Negro 
— at Democratic and Republi
can efforts to woo Negro voters 
for 1968 sdready are crisscross
ing toe country.

With a close presidential elec
tion in prospect, these two poU- 
tloos are totenstoelly seeking to 
strengthen organization in their 
competition for ballots of Ne
groes.

Ask Democrat Louis Martin if 
he will be in town next day and 
he is apt to reply, "No, I ’ve got 
to go to Cleveland and then I ’m 
going on to Chicago."

Drop into toe office of Repub
lican Clarence Townes Jr., and 
he probably is tied up for toe 
moment on a long distance tele
phone (iall — perhaps to Cleve
land or Chicago.

Ask Townes where he expects 
Negro voting to be most crucial 
and he ticks offf: “ New York, 
Pennsylvania, Oblo, Michigan, 
niinois and California," adding 
as an afterthought, "Then 
there’s New Jersey, Maryland 
and ICsaouri.”

The first six states are among

Builders, Union 
O K Resumption 
O f Direct Talks
HARTFORD (AP) — The con- 

abrucUon InduBbty and the 
’HeamBbesB Undnn hav« agreed 
to  resume dixert negoUattons, 
State Labor Ooanmdsstoner Re- 
nabo RioctuU aeild today.

Contractors on Monday had 
canceled ^ballos that had been 
scheduled tentatively for this 
week, citing what they called 
a threat of violence in toe six- 
week dispute that has tied up 
toe Connecticut construction in
dustry.

The labor commissioner said 
toe industry and toe Teamsters 
will resume negotiations this 
afternoon.

Ricculti said toe agreement 
to resume direct negotiations 
meant that a meeting sched
uled for his office this afternoon 
among parties Involved In toe 
dispute will not be held.

The labor commissioner said 
he will make hiniseU available 
to toe two sides in toe dispute.

"However, I am greatly en
couraged by this development 
since toe negoUatora on both 
sides understand to eihdustry 
dries understaaiid ttw Industiy 

-the possible aolutlona better 
than anyone else,”  he said.

" I  urge them to resolve their

toe seven most populous and 
together have 186 of toe 270 
electoral votes needed to win 
toe presidency.

All went to Lyndon B. Johnson 
In toe 1964 election but, except 
for Illinois, all now have Repub
lican governors.

The Negro vote which could 
be pivotal in these states is 
largely concentrated In big 
cities.

From too days of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, these vote's have 
been hea-vlly Democratic.

In 1964, some Negro precincts 
ran as high as 99 pel* cent for 
Johnson over Republlctm Barry 
Goldwater.

The Republican National 
Committee’s figures claim toe 
GOP got about 4 per cent of toe 
Negro vote In 1964 but came 
back In toe 1966 congressional 
and gubernatorial elections, 
capturing about 14 per cent.

Republican Sen. Charles H. 
Percy of IlUnols cut into toe 
normally Democratic Negro 
vote in Chicago. Gov. George 
Romney and Sen. Robert P. 
Griffin, scoring Republican 'vic
tories in Michigan, got better 
than expected support among 
Detnoit Negraes.

'Townes’ goal is to get 30 per 
cent of toe Negro vote for his 
party in 1968.

Martin professes no conertha 
(#Sb Page Thirty-Five)

Two Negroes claimed they 
saw police officers fire toe shots 
which killed Timothy Ross, 46, 
and critically wounded 9-year- 
old Reginald Rivers after a Ne
gro threw a gas bomb at offi
cers.

Police Lt. J.F. Brown em- 
phatlcalljf^i denied toe charges^ 
He said he saw toe bomb 
thrown but neither officer In
volved fired. He said the fatal 
shot apparently esune from a 
sniper behind a nearby building.

A newly 'organized youth 
corps never got Into action but 
one of its sponsors said it would 
canvaiss toe neighborhood to
day.

At Montgomery, Ala., Fire 
Chief W. T. Mallory said he is 
not ruling out toe possibility of 
arson after fire destroyed a rug 
and mattress factory. Police 
said fire bombs were thrown In 
several areas of toe city.

Firemen reported answering 
sevexaa fleilse sllamils in a dis
trict where Negroes had begtm 
several marches toward toe 
state Capitol recently, and 
police said some rocks were 
thrown near toe originating 
point of toe marches.

ether racial news was made 
Tuesday In kOlwaukee, WU., 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Houston, Tex., 
and Jacksonville, Fla.

In Milwaukee, a Negro Bap
tist leader spoke out against 
civil rights leaders "who tell toe 
Negro to fight and kill.”

The Rev. Horatio HIU of New 
York, for 16 years dean of toe 
Noitdoinall Sunday Sdhooll and 
Baptist Training Union Con
gress, told his group’s national 
convention he mead^ specifical
ly "people like Stokely Carmi-

(See Page Thirty-Five)

Reds’ Moves 
In ten sified  
In Vietnam

SAIGON (AP) - - The U.S. and 
South Vietnamese commands 
today reported intensified Com
munist probes and clashes In 
toe central highlands and toe 
1st Corps area south of toe dem
ilitarized zone—toe two current 
danger' points of toe Vietnam 
war.

Particular concern was ex
pressed about toe situation in 
toe highlands, where a Commu
nist offensive is expected with 
toe monsoon rains now drench
ing toe Jungles.

American forces reported 43 
Communists killed in toe 1st 
Corps area Tuesday in a rash of 
small but btiff firefights. The 
U.S. Command said American 
casualties were 3 killed and 32 
wounded.

South Vietnamese infantry
men claimed 62 Viet Cong killed 
in two clashes 29 miles south of 
Da Nang. "V ery light”  South 
Gletnamese casualties were re
ported.

Communist rocket and mortar 
attacks continued against allied 
posts Just below toe demilitar
ized zone, with about 120 rounds 
hitting U.S. Marine posts at Con 
Thlen and west of Glo Linh and 
a South Vietnamese district 
headquarters at Gio Linh. Two 
Marines were reported killed

(See Page Eighteen)
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Israel’s Prime Minister Levi Eshkol, center in beret, accompanied by Israeli Adm. 
Shlomo Erel, right, inspects the Strait o f Tiran from torpedo boat. During war 
with the Arabs, Israel seized Sharm el Sheikh, Egyptian Sinai Desert city at the 
strait and opened the Gulf of Aqaba to Israeli shipping. (AP Photofax).

Britain Opposes Israel 
On Holy City Annexation

UNITflD NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Britain warned toe Is
raelis today to avoid annexing 
toe section of Jerusalem they 
conquered because doing so 
"w ill be a step which will Is
olate them from world opinion.” 
Britain’s stand was a direct 
challenge to Israel’s announced 
determination to hold on to all 
of toe Holy City.

British Foreign Secretary 
George Brown told the emer
gency General Assembly ses
sion that “ in my view, war 
should not lead to territorial 
aggrandizement.”  In this he 
gave he gave Important West
ern support to a stand of toe 
Soviet Union that Israel should 
not gain territorially from her 
lightning victory over toe Arabi^

in five days of war early this 
monilih.

In Paris, President Ctoarles de 
GauUe of France accuaedJUucael. 
of having started toe war June 
6. Up to now, EVance has 
shunned blaming either side.
The Briitiah foreign seoreitary, 

lead-off speaker of toe day In 
toe continuing acrimonious U.N. 
debate on toe ^ d d le  East, told 
toe 122-member assembly it 
faced a- new urgency now In 
■view of news of "new dangers 
on a scale wtid'clh he can scaroe- 
}y iimaigiine,” a  redSeo'ence to 
Red (tolna’s explosion of a hy
drogen bomb.

” If we In toe United Nations 
fail now, if we fall to meet this 
challenge. If we fall to act now, 
lif 'we fall to itake a positive and 
practical action before we dis-

Bouncing Baby Boy Born 
To Pat and Luci Nugent

Repeats 
Plea for 

Early Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Sen. Thomas J., Dodd, D- 
Ck>nn., battling against a 
resolution to censure him 
for financial misconduct, 
denied today he had de
ceived the public sCbout the 
purpose o f fund-raising tes
timonials for him.

"It’s my firm con'viotlon'—and 
I 'think I know—that toe public 
was not deceived,”  toe Connec
ticut Democrat told toe Senate.

He reiterated that he would 
“ like to move as rapidly as pos
sible”  to a vote on. the charges 
against him. He had pleaded 
'With his colleagues Tuesday net 
to  “drag me through any more 
agony.”

The Senate’s bipartisan ethics 
conunittee has accused him of 
converting to his personal bene
fit at least $116,083 out of $460,- 
000 in campaign contributions 
and in proceed^ from a series of 
testimonial affairs.

And in a second count In a 
censure resolution submitted 
after a 14-month investigation, 
toe committee said Dodd had 
double-billed toe Senate and 
pri'vate groups for travel ex
penses.

Dodd said that "now that toe 
debate is approaching a close, 
for which I am grateful,”  he 
wanted to address himself once 
again to toe charge that he had 
misused political funds for his 
personal benefit.

He contended the committee’s 
report was both confusing and 
misleading in that it lumped 
together testimonlai and cam
paign funds. He also protested 
he had been adjudged ’ ’guilty of 
violating a nonexistent rule.” '

As for contributions to his 1964 
re-election, he said more had 
been spent on toe campaign 
than was taken in. He acknowl
edged that "a  few thousand had 
been used for personal items,”  
but he blamed this on a mix-up 
in bookkeeping.

Dodd said that ” 98 per cent of 
toe committee’s charge had to 
do with testintooiiiall funds ra
ther thaai oamipaii-n funds.”

The proceeds of toe te'stimonl- 
als amounted to about $170,000 
and Dodd said, “ This is toe am
ount at issue, not toe grand fetal 
of $460,000”  referred to in toe 
committee’s report. .

"W haf toe Senate has to 
decide is whether these funds 

peace-keeping problems there were properly raised and 
day to day. spent,”  he said.

Brown proposed that Israel at Dodd said that, while he has 
once p"ermlt Lt. Gen. Odd Bull, maintained throughout that toe 
chief of toe U.N. truce supervi- testimonial proceeds were a 
Sion organization in toe Middle personal gift, he did not contend 
East, to reoccupy his headquar- tt would be pioper for Mm to 
ters in Jerusalem. He was ex- He said he bad not done this, 
eluded from toe headquarters, that he had spent out of his own

perse, we shall have failed those 
who depend on us,”  he declared.

"If we fail in an area as dan
gerous as this (toe Middle 
East), toe chances of toe world 
and our children and grandchil
dren going up in a mushroom 
cloud must be enormous.”

’This appeared to be an appeal 
primarily to the big powers, in 
view Of toe China threat, to 
cHoo' eiway obstacles to a dia
logue 'at toe Mgbest level. Fei'- 
sistent reports continue that 
President Johnson and So'viet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin will 
meet, although toe White House 
repeated that no arrangements 
had been made.

Britain urged toe appointment 
of a U.N. representative, 
"whose standing should be un
challenged,”  to go at once to toe 
Middle East 'With staff and full 
facilities to advise toe U.N. sec- 
'retaiy-geneoal on cea«e-fire and

Tax Bite of States 
Bigger and Bigger
CanCAGO (AP) — State legis

latures are taking bigger and 
bigger tax bites either through 
tapping new sources of funds or 
by Increasing rates, a survey 
showed today.

The survey was made by 
Commerce Clearing House, a 
private agency that reports to 
its subscribers on tax and busi
ness law. It summarized major 
tax changes enacted so far in 
1967 thus:

Nebraska has le'vied both a 
corporate and persoal income 
tax, effective for income efirned 
or received on or after Jan. 1, 
1968, with rates to be set an
nually by toe State Board of 
Equalization and Aasesstrient.

West ttoiginia will begin levy
ing a 6 per cent corporate net 
Income tax, effective July 1, 
1967.

Corporate income taxes have

been boosted in three states—in 
Maryland from  6 per cent to 5)4 
per cent, in Montana from 6)4 
per cent to 9)4 per cent, and in 
Teimessee from 4 per cent to 6 
per cent.

Mitmesota has hiked toe basic 
income tax rates on corpora
tions from 7)4 per cent to 8)4 
per cent, and on banks from 9)4 
per cent to 10)4 per cent. North 
Dakota also boosted toe tax on 
banks from  4 per cent to 6 per 
cent. Vermont levied a 6 per 
cent franchise tax on financial 
indtitutiona.

Maryland imposed a graduat
ed Income tax based on tbe fed
eral law rei^ cln g  the' classiflefi 
tax on ordinary and investment 
tocome.

Vermont now levies its per
sonal tocome tax as a percet-

AUSTTN, Tex. (AP) — Luci 
Johnson Nugent gave birth to
day to an 8-pound, 10-ounce boy.

’The baby is President John
son’s first grandchild.

TTie father, Patrick J. Nugent, 
a box of cigars to his hand, 
made toe announcement to re
porters to toe lobby at Seton 
Hospital.

"Lucl’s fine,”  he said.
Nugent said toe baby was 

'born at 6:69 a.m. ODT.
And he had more figures:
’The child is 21 Inches long.
1716 father, 23, said Luci had 

already seen toe baby and pro
nounced, “ What a beautiful 
baby I have !”

Tile mother, 19, was admitted 
to toe hospital at 1 a.m ., and toe 
baby was bom  Just under six 
hours later.

Mrs. Johnson was to toe hos
pital 'With her daugtiter. Earlier 
she had notified toe President at 
toe White House that' . Luci had 
gone there.

Pat, wearing a blue shirt with 
no tie and dark slacks, pointed 
out that his voice cracked a lit
tle as he made toe annoimce- 
ment.

He handed out cigars after
ward, smiling and flhowtog no 
signs of weariness from toe 
hours of waiting.

Asked how bis wife was, he 
said, "Wonderful.”

Asked if his father-in-law 
knew toe baby had been bom, 
Pat said ” Yes,”  and explained 
that Mrs. Johnson had called 
toe President to inform him.

There was no Indication of 
when toe President might come 
to this Texas capital to have a 
look at his grandchild.

Pat said he and Luci had' 
decided on a name for their 
baby, but he wasn’t ready to 
announce it y e t •

Mra. Johnson came down aft
er Pat to announce she was

(See Page Eighteen) (See Page Eighteen)

Israel Started War, 
DeGauUe Accusation

Have a cigarl JFroud pop Fat Nu$r^t hands out 
cigars to newsmen after announcing the birth of 
an 8-pound, 10-ounce son at Seton Hospital in Aus
tin, Texas. (AP Photofax).

PARIS (AP) — President 
Charles de Gaulle accused Is
rael today Of starting toe Middle 
East waur June 6 but said toe 
conflict wauB to effect caused by 
adiat be cadled U.S. intervention 
to Vietnam.

The war to Vietnaum created 
"a  psychological and political 
process which led to toe fighting 
to toe Middle East,”  he told toe 
Cabinet.

De GauUe sadd Frauice “ con
demns the opening of hostiUties 
by Israel.”  Previously France 
had avoided putting the Uame 
on either Israel or toe Arab 
states.

De GauUe noted that Friutce 
had tried to get toe Big F o u r- 
toe United States, toe So'viet 
Union, Britain and France—"to 
unMe to opposition to the use of 
arms”  to toe Middle East.

’ "Today, Fiance does not rec
ognize any of toe chainges real
ized on toe ground by mlUtary 
action,”  he said.

This was a reference to 
French policy opposing Israel’s 
attempt to hold any of toe land 
captured from the Arabs to toe 
six-day war.

De GauUe’s 'views were con
tained to a statement handed to 
newsmen after the cabinet 
meeting.

’The president declared ' that 
toe world was threatened by 
spreading confUcta. He asserte^l 
that peace could be saved only 
if toe United States got out of 
Vietnam, a war he blamed on 
U.S. intervention.

in  his strongest statement yet

on toe Vietnam war, De GauUe 
said:

’"The spirit and fact of war 
are spreading again across toe 
world.  ̂One conflict contributes 
to causing anotoer.

"The war etarted to Vietnam 
by American intervention,”  he 
said, ’ ’cannot help but spread 
trouble, not only there but far 
away.”

"France haa taken a  position 
against toe war to Vietnam and 
against foreign intervention 
which caused it. It has main
tained since toe start that this 
conflict can only cease through 
toe pledge that America wotod 
make to withdraw her forces 
within a given tim e.”

(See Page Eighteen)
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